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A few days ago when the House of Commons werc dis-
ctissing the iron duties, Sir Richard Cartwright raised a
pica on bebaif cf the manufacturers of agricultural implc.
nients, asking that iron and steel used in their busiess be
placed in the free list. At this point the discussion became
both animated a-id interesting. Sir Richard declired that
the duty on iron and steel te this industry amounted tLo 40

or So per cent., and he doubted if it receivcd any protec-
tion at ssii. lie bciieved that if tise m.usufacturers cf agri-
cultural implenients Isad beeci better supporters of thse
Government they wouid have bec» bettcr treated, meaning
tisat the duty upon their product wvouid not have been Io%%.
ced frOns 3i per cent. to 2o per cent., or, in the event (if
the ioweriasg, that tihe duty upon their rawî material, iroîs
and steel, wctd lun~e becus correspondingiy iowcred. Sir
Richsard repeated tisat tihe tariff iad becus construcd for the
benefit of those wlso hieipcd the Govcrnment, to whicis irn-
sinutation Sir Joihn Tlhompson repicd tisat this was one of
tise mis-statemients Sir Richard miade and continued te
niatke ;.ttd etiquired of itin Il what are thse raw materiais
ernpioyed in manîsfacturing agricultural impiements upon
which duty is paid ?" To tissir Richard repiied, Ilevery
sinigle particle of iron wlsich goes into the production of
agrîcuitural implements." A contention ensued between
th two Sirs, onc contending tisat because domestic made
materiat was uscd jio duty was paid, thse other conteîsding
that because of the duty tise price was enhanced to that ex-

tet. Sir Richard asked, Il is the hsonorabie gentleman
igoai f tise fact that the price of cvery ton cf ire» and

steel ini Canada is advajiced hy the duty ?" te wihich Sir
John repicd, Il 1 arn not ignorant cf the fact that that
statcment bas been mnade, norarn 1 ignorant of the fact that
it is without found.ttion." At thisjuncture Mr. Fôster ini.
tervcrsed a diversion by dccl:îring thsat Sir Richard's pica
%vas snconsistent wîth himiself, with the policy of his party,
andi CXe principies of free trtdc which he sometimes advo-
cated ; whicis fael had sothing whatever te do with the
ierits cf the discussions; but it wvas very much te the point

when the Mi:sîster cf Finance showved that the cost of an
American binder %vas $too, and lic would undertake te say
that the duty on tise r.aw m:îteriais, if iniporteti, irîsteati of
being $20, the aniount cf the duty wcuid net be more than
$6 or $8. It was thets that Mr. Wallace, the Controlier of
Custons, sayiasg that Mr. Foster was weil within the mark,
deciareti that the ire» consumed in the construction of a
binder weigied sonse i,2oo pountis, 6oo pounds of whkch
%vas pig iroas and 6oo pcuinds bar ire» and steel. The duty
uipc» the pig ire», at $4 per ton, wouid be $ r. 20, and upc»
tise bar ire» andl steel at $10 per ton $3,l making the entire
duty only $4.2o. Mr. 'Wallace chailenged Sir Richard te
prove that the duty that wouid be paid by the manufactur-
crs of agricîsiturai impiements,even in case cf importation,
amounteal te more than one-third cf the protection they se-
ceived-that as a matter of fact they dial fot import because
the ire» prodLsced at home svas cheaper.

There wvere sevcrai quite noticeable features in this dis-
cusQ;on. It wili bc remembered that in the early part of
AM 1%depîstation cf mantifacturcrs cf agricuiturai impie-
meîtm proceded te Ottawa and rcquestcd Mr. Foster te
place pig iron and bar ire» and steel in the free iist. These
manufacturers imatgineti that they might streng-then them-
selves in approaching the Govertiment if they couid have
the moral support and backissg of the Toronto Board of
Trade. Te obtain thîs they had previousiy obtained the
consent of the Board te erganize what they caiied a Manu-
facturers' Section of the Board, composei lasrgely but flot
exclusively of themselves ; but what they did i» and at
this Mian.ufacturers' Section was flot characterized by any
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marked efforts to secure the presence at their meetings of
any manufacturers who were flot ini sympathy and accord
with their views. liaving secured this sub-organization of
the Board of Trade they proceeded to formutate an ambig-
uous resolution in which it was deciared that manufactur-
ers should have free raw materials, (whatever that may
mean) and, taking thîs reso.utinn to the Council of the
Board, obtained their authority to procted to Ottawa as
representatîves of the Board, to present their resolution
and advance their arguments in support of it. At that time
Mr. Foster had presented his proposed tariff bill in which
the duty upon agricultural iniplements had been reduced
from 35 per cent. to 2o per cent.; and in their interview
with the Government the point and pith of their request was
not that the duty Of 35 per cent. be reinstated, but that
their raw materials, pig iran, bar iron and steel be placed
in the fret Iist.

These gentlemen were well aware of tht fact that it was
the settled policy of the Government to build up and en-
courage the iron industry. In the tariff of 1887 tht duty
tapon pig iron was advanced to $4 per ton and a bounty
was also offered for the production of pig iron in Canada,
arnd that the duty tapon bar iron was placed at $13 per ton.
In tht bill brought down by 14r. Foster on March 27, both
the duty and bounty upon pig iron remained unchanged,
the Minister explicitly declaring ihat in that respect tht
policy of the Government reinaîned unchangtd. It is true
tht duty tapon agricultural implements was lowered 15 ptr
cent., but it is also true that the duty upon bar iran and
steel was also lowered from $13 ptr ton ta $in ; and about
tverything tise enttring inta the construction of implements
was corrtspondingly lowcred. Under the previQus tariil
the agricultural implement industry had grown and pros.
ptred to a most gratifying extent, sa much so that many
of tht manufacturers had de.lartd time and again that their
initrests would not be very niuch hurt if tht tariff upon
implements was greatly modified or tvtn removtd. Some
of them were quite bold in declaring their desire to have
access to tht Amnerican market, where they believed thty
could hold their own in competition with tht manufacturers
of that country. Perhaps they wtre sincere in these expres.
sions-perhaps not.

According ta tht facts shown by Mr. Wallace, that even
if these manufacturers rejected every article of domestic
production in making their implements and importtd ail
of their requirements from tht United States, paying full
duty thereon, tht protection tley would enjoy under the
reduced duty tapon implements would amount to at least
three times as much as tht duty they wauld have to pay
tapon their supplies. This complttely refuted Sir Richard's
contention that these manufacturers received no protection
whatever.

We may be accustd cf obtustness, but we fait ta comn-
prehend the force of Sir John Thompson's argument that
tht manufacturers of implemients pay no duty tapon tht iron
and steel they use if such Înattrials are flot inaporttd.
Without doubt ini this case the price of such materials in
Canada corresponds very closely with tht price in Great
Britain or the United StaLs plus tht duty, and, judging
fromn tht Trade and Navigation Returni,quite large quanti-
tics of such supplies are imported and upon which duties

are unquestionably paid. Sir John's distinction is too fine
and intangible for ardinary use. If it is the settltd policy
of tht Government to encourage the iron industry, and wc
sincerely hope it is, we can ste no objection ta the bold and
unequivocal declaratian that tht price of iran is enhanccd
by thd duty, and that tht duty upon implements was in.
tended ta offset thîs to a certain extent.

Thexe is cvery reason ta believe that a dutv of 3o per
cent. tapon agricultural implements will serve to retard the
importation of Ar ierican implements quite as effectively as
tht 35 per cent. duty. The Canadian manufacturers of m-
plements, many of thew, have declared tîme and again thai
under rtciprocity with tht United States they could seli
their implements there, and they have frequently ixerted
themselves in teaching thîs doctrine ta the farmers. 0f
course they were insincere ; but, taking thera at their word
tht farmers have made such lusty demands for a reduction
of duty upon implements that tht Governnient were coin-
pelled ta regard their cry. If the reduction would serious-
ly injure tht industry we would protest agaînst it most
vigorously. It deserves to be protectel as well as tht iron
or any other industry, and we cannei but believe that what-
ever changes in the tariff may be mailt,the Government wili
allaw no injury to bt dane ta tht manufacturers of agricul-
tur-Al implements. _________

27147 TERRIBLE AIcKINLEY ?ARiPF.

Mr. Phîlip Janiiesan, a clathing merchant of Toronto,
has rectntly returned home from a protracted visit to
Grtat Britain, and has given tht Globe tht benefit of soie
cf hîs imprmssions regarding industrial matters in that
country, gained white there. Mr. Jamieson is somnewhat
cf a politician cf tht Grit stamp, and a staunch fret trader
withal. Ht states that great depressian exists in many
cf the manufacturing centres of England and Scotland,
owing largely ta tht effects, produced by tht McKinley
tariff. Many immense wooltn milis are shut down, and
thousands cf workers thrown out of employment. Green-
ock, Scotland, presented a deplorable state cf affairs. This
greattst sugar refining centre in the world has a popula-
tion less by z0,000 than it hadt ten years ago. The cause
cf tt-s is flot far to seek. The Americans, who ini the past
wert tht largest customers of the British refineries, arc
now manufacturing on an immense scale themstlves, and
the consequence is that tht British refineries are being shut
down. Mr. Jamieson went ta Huddersfield where hie fouild
over 130 millf sta4.ingidie. The McKinley taxiff, bc
says, affects this industrial centre more, perhais, than any
other in England. In Bradford, also, a disastrous state
of affairs also txists. Leeds, another great manufacturing
place, is alsa in a siniilar condition. In aIl these cities,
he says, there is much an-ciety as ta the final settlement of
the American tariff.

Frai many other reliable sources came similar tales of
industrial dcpression in Great Britain, ail attributable ta
that terrible McKinley tarif., 0f course it is ta b. regret-
ted that milis shauld be clased, capital forcedl inta idleness,
and thousands of people thrown out cf emplovment in that
country; but it should b. borne in mind that'in malcing
and enfarcing the McKinley tariff the Government of the
United States were legislating flot against any other coun-
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try, but in favor et their own. These thousands of British
workmcn were cmployed in producing gonds for consump.
tion by the people of the United States. The McKinle>
idea was that theme gonds could just a% wiel bc made ai
home by Amierican workmen, and the McKîiley tariff cf.
fected that tibject. Under the operatiori of that titrif1

many British manufacturers closed their milis in thai
country and established milis in the United States, givine
employment to thousands of American workmen. Fret
trad.,rs say that condition i% an act of utifriend liness or
the uan of the United States towards Great Britain, bui
we do not s0 view it. Undoubtedly it is the duty of ai
govertiments to legistate in faver of their own people, anc
if in thus doing the people cf other countries arc deprivc
of occupation, they should not bic disgruntled. St. Pau
tells us that the mati wbo provîdetb net for bis own bouse-
hold denieth the faitb and is worse than an infidel ; and il
it is the duty of the head of the famiy thus to' provide, il
is equally imperative that LI e head or government cf thi
nation should provide for their people even if other peoplh
suifer.

- i is a favorite argument witiî free traders, when thej
learn that there are idie men in a community such as Cati'
adla, to charge the event te the operation of protection,
and as a resuit thereof; but Britain boasts of free trade,
and complains that protection in the United States plunge!
British worlcmen ittu dleness. It wouid be quite as reaý
sortable to argue that firee trade in Britain is the cause oi
the Coxey armies that have been and are swarming ovei
the neighboring republic.

Another argument of the free traders is that if the Brit
ish workmen had been ailowed te produce merchandise, a!
they wouid have donc had it not been for that terrible Me.
Kinley tariff, and the American people hast continued tc
consume these British gonds, the goods would hswve cosi
much less to the consumers than what the American good!
cosi. under protection-that the cost te, the American con'
sumer is increased above the cost of such merchandisg
made in Britain te just the extent cf the duty. 0f courst
this is net se, for in many lines of products the cost ni
production is aimost or quite as low in the United State!
a5 in Britain ; and if it is not, and if the Americant peoplt
are pleased te pay more for merchandise made ait home b3
their own worlkmen, in preference te paying a littie less foi
articles made abroad by foreigners, it concertis oniy them.
se'ves and not others.

ROUGH ON ITS FRIENDS.

Allusion is made in another article te the championshil
in the House of Commons cf Sir Richard Cartwright anc
other leaders cf the Opposition of the nterests cf thq
manufacturers cf agriculturai implements when discussior
arose rçgarding the reduction cf duty upon sucb impIe
ments. The novel sight was presented cf Ministers cf thi
Government defending their action in reducing the duty
and cf the strongest members of the Opposition pleadini
for their retentien.

On the very day that this event was cccurring, thq
Montreai Herald producedt a leading editorial in which i
professes te tell the real secret et the tariff reduction, arn
ail unwittingly ne doubt, imputes somte very rough thingp,
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i to its fricnds, giving thern sorti drastic mcdicinc that it
*intcndcd for the other fellows. Ucjar it :-

Flagitious ais ivas that exhibition of national dehatichery
it is now bcing daiiy discounitedt lt Ottawa. For ini 1877

*the mantifacturers took gamblers' chances ; their reward
r %vas contingent on ai victory which wns prohlcmatical. But

Lto-dity Mr. Foster, with a parliamentary following humblcdl
rto a degree neyer achievcd by Uriah Hcep, by the mingled

tcrrorism of the party 1:îsl and the seductive promises of
future personat advantage, sells the right of prîvate taxa-
tion, or rather extortion, to the higbest bidder with im-

t iediate Jelivery of the goods. The Roman soldiers, in
the decadence of the Empire, gave the Imperial Crown to
the mani who scattered gold amongst thcmn most fireeiy ;

Iand the same brutal spectacle îs being repentes: to-day in
1 this de-nocracy by the political janhizaries who retain their

Icontrol of the country througli the combincd influences of
frauduient iists, fixed constituencies, and a corruption futd
whicb makes wiliing tools of unprincipled voters. We sec
the departure for Ottawa of the advocates of special in-

tterests ; upon arrivai there we sec themn îanish belîind the
oak doors of the ministeriai council chambers ; and as
sean, thercaftet as the business cati be conveniently trans-
actcd, Mr. Fosterarises in bis place in the H-ouse and re-
stores the duties, temporarily reduced in accordance with
the administration's schemne, to, their old figure. He must
indeed be an innocent who secs in ail this only that wbich
is naturai.

On the very day the Herald was promulgating this
screed of biackguardism and abuse against Mr. Poster and

-bis parliamentary followcrs, and against manufacturers
rgencrally, Mr. Foster and other Ministers of the Goverti-
rment wtcre standing in their places in the House of Com-

nions insisting that the duty upon agricuiturai implements
*was too bîgh, and that it ought to be rcduced, white Sir

Richard Cartwright, Mr. Laurier, MIr. Milis and other
-gentlemen of the Opposition were vehement in combatting

the reduction. We hope the Hcrald will point out where
tthe "Imingled terror of the party lash and the seductive

promises of future personal advantage" appeared-upon
* vhich side of the House. If any "Iscfling" was in progress

it must bave been that the bold and defiant Sir Richard,
and the silver-tongued Mr. Laurier, and the astute par-

f liamentarian Mr. Milîs were cndeavoring to seli the right
;of private taxation, or rather extortion, to, the agricuiturai

! implement men, whosc special pleaders tbey were. The
r Heraid tells us that the Roman soidiers, in the : dccadenice
r of the Empire, gave the Imperial Crown to the mati who

*scattered gold amengst tbcm most freeiy; and by the
same token, according to, the Herald, the same brutal
spectacle wa:: repeated in the Canadian House of Corn-
mions by the political janizaries, nieaning the aforesaid

,agriculturai implement manufacturers, who desire to re-
Stain their 35 per cent. duty through a corruption fund

which makes wiiling tools of the leaders of the Opposi-
tion. In the mind's eye, according to this crazy screed,

-might be seen the departure for Ottawa of the advocates
of the agricuitural implement interest ; upon arrivai there
wc sec them vanish into the apartments of Mr. Laurier et
ai of the Opposition ; and as soon thereafter as the busi-
ness cati be conveniently transacted, and the corruption

Sfund paid over, Mr. Laurier et ai arise in their places in
t the House and demand that the duties upon agricultural
j impiements, which had been reduced by Mr. Poster, in ac-

;kcordance with the administration's scheme, b. restored to
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the old figure. These hc rough blows the Herald is deal.
ing out to, its political friends; but if it and thcy can stand
it, Ww of't weep.

rbe Herald tells us, tee, that if tlie motives of the G'ov-
crnment could be laid bare it would bc found that thc
reduction o~f the duty upon agricultural implements wvas
designed with no other object than to screw by compulsion
out of the manufacturers a corruption fund very much
larger than could bc obtained from them by the niost fer-
vent -suasion-that certain contritnatory sources of exceed.
ing richress in the past have been dried Up siflce the last
election, and with a hai d campaign before them the Govern.
ment hais found its future darkened. Now this is quite
funny. We are tiot advised as to the"«exceeding richness"
ini the past the contribi'tions of these manufacturcrs were
to the Opposition party ; but with a bard campaign before
tbem, considering the richness cf the pasture in which
these manufacturers live, no doubt a nice skimming of
creami was demanded and received before Sir Richard et ai
undertook this champienship business.

CIIEAP BINDER TIVINE.

diGod's in bis heaven, alI's riglit with the world." A quo-
tation from Browning, kcpt standing at head of editorial
page as the sentimenf cf the London Advcrtiser.

44If you trust in God and yourself you can surmeunt every
obstacle. Do flot yield te restless anxiely. One must not
always be asking what may happen te one in life, but one
must advance fearlessly and bravely." A quotation from
Prince Bismarck, kept standing at head cf editorial page as.
the sentiments of the London Advertiser.

On a recent occasion-on january 27-in an editorial re
binder twine the London Advertiser said:

A geed deal bas been 3aid and written about the manu-
facture cf binder twine at the Central Prison for the use of
Ontario farmers, and net a littie mii.presentation bas been
indulged in recently by those interested, for selfisb purpeses,
in decrying tbe Ontario Administration. Hen. Jehn Dry-
den, Minister cf Agriculture, the ether day addressed his
constituents on tbis and kindred subjects. He lucidly ex-
plained bew the Government had undertaken te supply the
farmers with this commodity. Brickmaking, be said, had
played eut for want cf dlay, and as it is desirable te keep
the prisoners empley.xi Ibis new industry was put in its
Place. And another explanation was that farmers were the
victinis cf a buge mcncpely,and the Government determin-
ed te aid tbemn -. getting cheaper twine. IlMonopolists,"
continued Mr. Dryden, Iltried te prevent the Government
from getting the macbinery, and, therefere, unexpected de-
lay in beginning the manufacture was tbe resuit. In future
tbey had decided te, manufacture enly one quality cf twine,
and tbat tbe best grade. The output last year did flot ex-
ceed $ieo,oo wcrth, but thougb sold at less than io, cents
per Pound there was quite a margin cf prefit. Tbey ex.
pected te, reach an output of abeut $300,000 this year, and
there will be a substantial reduction in price. He would
use bis influence te bave the farmers supplied at first cest.
Some complaints bas been nmade because Mr. Nexo;n bad
been appointed, but the wisdom cf the appcintment was
demonstrated by bis success as a Inanager cf this industry,
and he bad already saved the Gevernment more than twicc
bis salary. AUl the twine bad been sold, and everytbing
bas gene on satisfacterily." This wilI be geed news fur
the taxpayers at large as Wveil as for tbe farmers. It is net
right that priseners sheuld be kepi. in idleness at public c'x-
pense, and it is well when a Governnent can de a great
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gond te seven-tenths cf the population, wbile relieving the
entire taxpaying community cf a very material tax that
weuld otherwise bave to, bo imposed for tbe maintenance of
criminals.

IlWhich 1 wish te remaie, and my language is plain;
for ways that are dark and tricks tbat are vain ; *ho Advcr.
tiscr isvery peculiar." A quotation frcm Bret Hart, adapt-
ed te the occasion.

The Advertiser is suca a goedy.good paper that in its
impiety it feels compelle4. te flaunt te the werld jn its every
issue professions that hclie its practîce. Since tbe above
quoted editorial re binder twîne was publisbed, develop-
nients bave been made under oatb, by some cf the very
men whose names it mentions, whicb prove conclu 1sively
that the most important statements made in the editerial
a(. absolutcly false, and yet tbe geody-good Advertiser hais
never yet feund occasion te retract its falseheeds and te
state the real facts.

If God is in bis beaven, and if tbe Advertisers trust is iii
l'im and in its ewn geedy.geod self te tbe extent that it
can surmount its ebjection te, making amends for its false
statements, wilI it tell us wbetber in tbe matter cf binder
twine the farmers were the viciais cf a huge monopoly, as
it asserts ; wilI it tell us wbetber it is a fact that in the sale
by tbe Ontario Governmi.nt cf binder twine made at Cen-
tral Prison by convicts "11there was quite a margin cf pro-
fit ;" wbetber it is a fact tbat there was wisdom in the
:îppointment cf Mr. Noxon as manager cf this prison fac-
tory; tbat bis management cf it was a success, and tbat "lhe
bad saved the Government more tban twîce bis salary ?"
Will it tell us again that "«everytbing bas gene on satisfac-
torily " there ? WiII it tell us if the developments recently
made before tbe Public Accounts cemmittee cf the Ontario,
legislature is Ilgood news fer the taxpayers at large st-
weII as fer tbe fa- mers?

We pause for a repîy; in fact we bave been pausing fer
quite a nuniber of days. t1hat have lengtbened into weeks,
for tbe Advertiser to, rctract its false statements about tlie
advantages (?) te Canada cf manufacturing binder twine
witb prison labor. _______

PROFIT SHARliNG,-A MIISA PPREHEIVSION.

Discussions cf tbe subject cf prefit-sbaring, whicb is
new eccupying some attention in certain public journals.
derives mucb cf its interest f rom the curiosity generaîly
enterta;ned te observe a manufacturer wvbo bas any pro-
fits te share. There are few men engaged in productive
industry wbo wci*d net be cotasiderably better cff to-day
if tbeir workmen bad been emplcyed last year upon a basis
of division cf profits and losses rather than upen a basis of
wages. The plan cf giving te workmen a share cf the

=anig cf the employer bas an alluring aspect in pros-
peestmes, particularly te the werkmen. But this kind*

cf partnersbip, te be whoîly just in its eperatien, should
work in botb directions. If the employer must divide
when be is miaking money it wculd appear te bc fair te re-
quire tbat be sbould divide aIse wben be is losing mency.
0f course in actual practice this is net possible, becrn.se
workmen generaîly are net able te bear their share cf sucli
lasses ; and this is the obstacle, like> te bo insurineusit-
able, wbich baîts tbe pbiîantbrepists wbo urge the move-
ment.-The Manufacturer.

As we understand proflt-sbaring, our Pbiladeîphiri con-
temporary labors under a misapprehension cf the working
of it. lit does net seem te discriminate between profit-
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sharing and commercial co.partncrship. Under such co.-
partnership the workman wotild be entitied ta share in
any profits that might accrue in the business, and would
bave ta bear bis proportion of loss if any occurred. H e
would aiso have the right and privilege of access ta ail the
business transact*ions4 of the concerts, and wouid have «t
voice lin the management of it. In other words hoe would~
b. a shareholder. With profit.sharing no such coiditionsi
would exîst. Under the system the workman would bel
paid only such wages as might be agreed uipon, «and this
wauld be absolute. The manufacturer would retain ail
bis interest ln the capital invested in the business, and
this would be absolute. Ho would aise absoluteiy centras
ali. details and management of the business. It is ccer.I
tain that the capital invested in the business would be an d
remain unproductive except for the labar of the workmin,;
and it is equally certain that the brawn and muscle and
intellect of the workman would be and remain unproduc-
tive ta him except for the employment afforcied by the
capitalist in bis factory. The capitalist would be entitled
ta a fair interest on bis investment, and the workman
would be entitled ta bis wages. If the business were pros-
perous after the payment of the workman's wages, the
capitalist wouid be entitled ta draw his interest on bis in-
vestment; and if more than that were gained in the bu-
ness, the excess would indicate the amouint that would be
sbared between capital ariù labor. The proper distribu-
tion of thîs surplus is ascertained by first learning the
amunt of capital invested ini the business, and second, by
learnirig the whole amaunt of wages paid during the year.
If the capital invested was say $îoo,ooo, the wages paid
ta labor during the year $îoo,ooo, and the profits of the
business during the year amountèd ta $26,ooo; if rapital
was wortb 6 per cent. the capitalist wouïd first draw bis
S6,ooo interest and the balance, $20,0o0, would be divid-
cd equaliy between the manufacturer and bis emplo) es,
each recedving $to,ooo. This would be ta the capitalist în
per cent. upon bis investment over and above the 6 per
cent. interest thereon; and it wvould also ho in per cent.
ta the workman over and above what hie had reccived as
wages during the year.

Our cantemporary says that "the plan of Living ta
workmen a share of the earnings of the employer bas an
alluring aspect in prosperous times, particularly ta the
workmen'" This sent nce, in aur opinion, conveys a
wrong idea. The "carnings" spoken of are no more the
carnings of the employer tban of the employe. The share
of the employer in the transaction is the capital hoe invest-
vd in the business; and the share of the workman is the
labor bostowed by hlm. There could be n oarningsw~ith-
ount this combination of bath capital and labor. The "i
hiroment" lin the case cansists of the prospect of earnings;
which under profit-sharing would be dividod as bore sug-
gest d. In times like the present the capitalist is not com-
pelled ta keep bis factory in oporatian nor ta cmploy labor.
lly desisting fram these hoe is saved the cost ofaoperating.
But if ho prefers ta operato, even thaugh thore b no act-
tual profit in doing so, ta prevont the doterioration of mach-
inery,,etc., inevitable when flot in use, hie is morally as
%veli as legally bound to pay the workman for bis services;
isid there is no more reuson or justice in asking tbe work-
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mati tu becar a portion of the ioss than in a4kirag the night
watclîman ta do the sanie tbîng.

The arguments of our conte rapohry aga! si commercial
co-partilcrship between emr»*%yer and employe are sotand,
but there s sin point te themi when applied te profit-
ý.haring. ___________

AMINERA1L PRODUCTION OF TUE'.' UITED
.1;T.- 1 TES.

MIr. Richard P'. Rothwell, of New Y'ork, editor or 'che
Engineering and Mining Journal, who has heretofore pub.
Iished a volume on Trhe Minerai industry, has campiled the
statistics of the minerai production of the United States
for volume 3 of that work, having reference to the years
t892 and 1893, advance sheets of which hoe has kindly sent
t6 tus. In a letter ta us Mr. Rothwell says :

We leel not a littie satisfaction in having agai.1 this year,
as we have for scveral years past, secured the complete re-
turns front states and individuals of thc entre minerai and
metal output of the United States. A work of such vast
magnitude bas neyer before, we believe, been undertaken
and accomplished by private enterprise, aînd we feel, there-
fore, some pardonable pride in this achievement. As acc.ir-
acy is the very foundation of value in statistical work the
utmost care bas been taken ta secure it, and also ta make
this the most compiete as weli as the most accurate state-
ment of the United States minerai industry ever cornpiled.
A number of substances are here given of whicb nu statis.
tics have heretofore been compiled.

Alluding to the sources from which bis information was
obtained, Mr. Rothweli says :

For iron the official figures of the Iron and Steel Associ-
ation of the United States have been accepted as of the
highest authority. The coal statistics have been collected
chiefly through tho inspectors of coal mines of the several
States whose duty it is ta visit, several times during the
vear, eacb collierv in eacb inspection district. We bave
also received retu;rns direct from nearly every coal mine in
thie country, and front several raiiroads on whicb the coal
is mined. These figurcs are thercfore checked officiai fig-
ures in the states wbere there are mine in! pectors, and in
aIl cases are compiled, with the utmost care. In copper,
lead, zinc, nickel, etc., the Engineering and Minitig jour-
nal bas for many years coilected and pubiisbed the most
accurate and authoritative statistics.

The gold and silver statistics of production bave been
collected direct firom ai the refiners wbo put these metais
in final marketable ferrm, and in the wark we bave been in-
debted ta the Director of the U. S. 'Mint for valuable astist-
ance. He lins checked the distribution ta sta'es, especial.
ly of the gold. In ail the other substances also hle statistics
have been compiled from direct returns, and the greatest
precautions werr' taken ta insure tbeir accuracy.

In the year to.j the minerai and metai produc 'tion of the
United States as campared with 1892 did flot decline in
quantity as much as might bave been expected from tbe
financiai depression, but thero is a material decline in
values, amounting ta over $79,000,000. It is a noteworthy
fact that the mineràI production alone, while aimost one-
third greater in value than the metal product, decreased
only one-haîf as much. 0f the total decrease, o 'or $30,.
ooo,ooo wvas in the de :reased production and shrinkage of
values in pig iron ; $9,ooo,ooo was in coke and $6,ooo,ooo
in.bituminous coal, bath of wbich were largely due ta the
decline in pig iran production. Ira silver the decrease in
value amounted ta $6,ooo,ooo. In but few cases was there
any increase. Anthracite coal gained $4,ooo,oo in value
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thus partly offsetting the decline in bituminous s.nd gold
incrensed $3,ooo,ooo.

Thcgrowth of the mninerai industry of the United States
has been se rapid as tu bc wholly heyond comparison with
any other nation. Fifty years ago that country began te
take rank as one of the important producers. In 2o years
it had won a position among thc leading nations, and now
the value of its product is almost as great as the value of
the combined output of Gireat I3ritain, France and Gecr-
many.

Such a growth is phcnomenal. In 1864 the United States
with an output of 22,86o,ooo metric ton% stuod third among
the coal producing na0ions, Great Britain Ieading with over
9o,ooo,ooo tons, Germany 26,oo0,000. In the 30 yesirs
since that, lime Great Briîain bas a littie more than dca.bled
*ts output. Gerniany has trebled, but the United States
bas increased eight, times, and produces now almost as
much as Germany and ail the rest of the world taken to-
gether, excepting only Great Britain. In the production of
pig iron the growth bas been even more remark4ble. In
1866 the pig iron producing cot.atries ranked with Great
Britaîn first, then France, Germany and the United States;
Great Britain alone producing almost six times as niuch as
the United States. But in 1892 thie United States output
was more than a: t imes as much 'as 30 years before, and
almost half agaîn as niuch as Great Britain ; as much as
Germany, France, Belgiufti and Austria-Hungary ail to-
gether ; or as Great Britain, F~rance and Austrin.Hungary.
These twu staples, iron aînd coal, serve to show the quick
rise of the United States to suprernacy as aî producing coun-
try.

Thirty years aigo, when Anierican industry commcnced
its rapid growth, that country had ait command the know-
ledge which had been obtained in Euwope through many
centuries of expcrience. The methods and processes were
tried. but were not found suitabie, aînd changes were made
in khemn to meet the new conditions ; many nzw methods
were devised and adopted. These changes have kept pace
with the continued grovth of the industry until now, the
methods and processes in use, while they may in niany
cases be similar in principle tu the old ones, are altogether
different in practice. Pr:actically they are new methods
desijned to fit the conditions and demands of a v'ast indus-
try which is itself almost new.

Knowledge of technical and industrial practice bas aid-
vanced in al civilized cour'tries, but the practice has not
always followed the knowvledge. In the United States the
rapidity with which one improvement bas followed another
bas given American engineers a special training net obtain-
able elsewhere, so that instead of the United States send-
ing to Europe for experts to advise on processes or direct
the operation of industries, the older countries call upon
American engineers te go to every part of the wor!d where
a minerai induslry exists.

EDITORUdL NOTES.

The American Artisan, Chicago, 'tas sent us a vcry
pretty little booklet enîtited 1 «What L ingress hais done; "
written, we are told, by that paper, th,: outside back cover
containing a business announcement of that enterprising
journal. The sixteen maes, however, contained within
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the cover, and which are supposed te record the legîslativc
exploils of a body of men chosen te represcitt the great
(Js,ooo,ooo Yankee nation, ks or virgin whiteness and puri.
ty, without taint or suspicion of printer's ink. No doubt
our est 'cemed cuntemporitry is vastIy disgustcd nt what the
Yankee Congress bas not dune ; but it should remember
that the situation presents grently diff, -inwr aspects wheti
viewed from différent standpoints. In our opinion, the
Artisan is more or less tinctured with free trp le ldeas, in
which it differs very widely from American t. ade journals
gencrally, devoted te the manufactta.ing interests of that
country : aînd if our recolle..or. serves us correctly, it
seenied tu be much pleased when W. Cleveland and the
Democratic party came int so-calle4 power, and promised
to smash protection by reducin- or reinoving bbe duty
piartictilarly upon tin plates. We alsu rernember that it
wvas a persistent doubter as to the existence of any titi
plate works in the United States, or even the possibility
of such existence, even long after such works were in
operation and turning out large quaaatities of the article of
as good quality as was ever made in Wales. 0f course
the free traders went te hold Congress te the very letter
of the promises made by the Deniocratie party, and in that
view of the situation, the contents of the American Arti-
san's little booklet covers the ground very correctly. Con-
gress bas nul yet smash cd protection, ner is it likely tu do
so. To the desire of the free traders to do this, both in
Congress and outside of Congress, may be ascribed and
charged the black paîl of commercial and industiial depre:;-
sien and disaster that bas for su long a time enshroudeç'
the United States; the only hope of the cuuntry being ini
that spirited resistance tu this destructive tendency shown
by those who believe in piotection. Those wbo bave pre.
vented Congress from destroying protection are a Spartati
band %whose names should live and glow in their country's,
history.

The expulsion of Mr. T.V. Powderly, who is persunally
weIl Iiked in Toronto, and Mr. :1.W. Wright, of this city.
from the Knights of Labor i-ý likely tu have a serious effect
tapon the fortunes of the order in Canada. Toronto mem-
bers spoken tu yesterday say that the expulsion was abso-
lutely without justification.-Toro.îto Globe.

We cati observe no god reason whii the Canadi.iaa
Knights of Labor should form an integral part of the gel.
eral organization as existing *id tbe United States, nor wby
they should be in any manner dependent upon them. With-
out reference to the troubles and dissentions now existing
arnong them, wbich bas resulted in the expulsion of blr.
Powderly and Mr. Wright, it appears that thîs might be .a
favorable time for a reorganization of the urder in Canada
of which Mr. Wright would be the head. He is a man(i
decided executive ability, straigbtforward, honest and hotn-
arable, and wvithal a Canadian of whom laboring metn,
labor urganizations and Canadians generally should l'e
protid.

The appcarance of a specific duty is equa valent to at ofi-
cial intimation te the consumers of the country that il is
none of their business how much they are taxed. The only
tbing they can be certain of is that the puorer tbey aie, the
bigher taxation they will pay on their purchaseb.. But 4~r
Foster appearF te have lest sight of the consuming classes
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altogether. It would pay the Government politically-it
they have not gone out of politics-to take a recess and
hold some more popular tariff investigations. At least,
we should be left the meagre pittance vouchsafed us on
budget day.-Montreal Star.

Sure enough. The foolish furore of last year that sent
the ministers perambulating over the country in quest of
a deep seated and inextinguishable desire for tariff reform,
meaning an abandonment of specific duties, was found to
have no realizable sentiment among the masses. Mr. Fos-
ter has found, however, that the changes he proposed in
his March 27th tariff, very many of them, if persisted in,
would work incalculable injury to the country, and like a
sensible man he abandoned them. The holding of more
tariff investigations would disclose the fact that if the Gov-
ernment desire to carry out the desires of the people of
Canada they must not depreciate protection. No monkey-
ing with the buzz saw.

The Ottawa House of Commons has been considering a
bill " to authorize a canal between lakes St. Clair and Erie
thirteen miles long. The canal is to be 200 feet wide,
with only one lock. As there is a fall of four feet from St.
Clair to Erie it is a serious international question whether
this is not diverting international waters. In the event of
the lock giving way, the water of the Detroit river would
rush through the proposed canal and make practically a new
river through Canadian territory. "-The Manufacttirer.

Don't fret. There is a much greater fall than four feet
from Lake Superior to Lake Huron; but does our anxious
neighbor consider it a serious international question the
diversion of international waters through the St. Mary's
canal, which is wholly within American territory ? Suppose
the locks in this canal should give way and make practi-
cally a new river through American territory, would that
become a serious international question ? The St. Clair and
Erie canal, when built, will certainly divert traffic from the
Detroit river route, with the effect of making the city of
Detroit only a way station on an unused route ; and per-
haps this idea is what is troubling the mind of our contem-
Porary.

The Brooklyn Tabernacle fire, with its million dollar
loss, is attributed to a badly insulated electric wire coming
Into contact with some inflammable material in the organ.
Probably any evidence that would prove conclusively how
the conflagration started has been destroyed with the
building. There is evident, however, among insurance
men, an inclination to look with suspicion on the multi-
Plicity of electric appliances with which modern ecclesiasti-
cal and other structures are supplied, when so-called mys-
terious fires occur. The end will doubtless be the adoption
of very strict regulations in regard to wiring, failure to
comply with which will involve a penalty in the shape of
extra premium. The new force cannot be'banished, as it
'I too valuable, and electric contractors would be doing
their clients a service by co-operating in the work of devis-
ing and making general such rules as would reduce an evi-
dent risk to a minimum.-Montreal Gazette.

Those trade restriction advocates who have been in the
habit of asserting that Canada would be better off if all its
trade relations with the United States were taken away,
Will find material to work upon among the thousands of
Workmen who are thrown out of employment by the in-
ability of their employers to obtain supplies of United States
coal through the miners' strike.-London Advertiser.

This is a silly and far-fetched effort to connect the coal
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famine with protection. Last year under similar circum-
stances, when the English coal miners were out on strike,
the price of coal in London and other cities in Great Britain
went above $1o per ton, the nominal price being about as
many shillings. What has either protection or free trade
to do with the scarcity of coal ?

In another page will be found a most interesting com-
munication re Gold Mining in Ontario, from which it will
be seen that in the section of country alluded to there are
very extensive deposits of very rich gold bearing ores. We
can vouch for the reliability of our correspondent, and the
utmost credit may be accorded to what he says. It is to
be hoped that the fact that these gold deposits are so ex-
tensive and so accessible, being within a hundred miles of
Toronto, may excite an interest that will lead to extensive
operations in their development.

Michigan lumbermen, who live upon exported Canadian
logs, feel hurt because the Dominion authorities will notadmit duty free the booms and chains which they use in
towing away the wealth of the country, and they are going
to appeal to Congress about it. They should have the ableassistance of The Globe in this. That paper supports thereckless and wasteful policy of the Ontario Government indealing with the timber lands, and must regard with aver-sion anything tending to hamper its friends,the Americans,from denuding the pineries of the province as speedily as
possible in order that the Government may have the muchneeded funds. And the Government is sorely in need offunds just now.-Toronto Empire.

The repetition of this nonsense day after day is puerile and
nonsensical. The Ontario Government, with which the
Empire is not in accord, has no more power to prevent the
export of logs from Canada ~than it has to prevent their im-
port into the United States. The Empire is supposed to be
in accord, however, with the Dominion Government, and
that Government have the power to place an export duty
on logs whenever they desire to do so.

Forty years ago the United States was hardly in the race
at all as a producer of pig iron. In 1850 our total product
was no more than 564,000 tons. In 1892 we produced
9,157,000 tons or nearly 16 times as much. In that year
our product was almost 5o per cent. larger than the prp-
duct of Great Britain and 50 per cent. larger than that of
Germany and France .combined. Of the total production
of the four countries we supplied more than 45 per cent.
Since 1889 the output of Great Britain has declined nearly
one-fourth. That of Germany has remained stationary
and that of France has slightly increased. That of the
United States fell off last year, because, of course, of the
extraordinary depression of business which was in a de-
gree peculiar to this country, but up to that time it gained
enormously. That is what persistence in the policy of pro-
tection has done for one of our great foundation industries.
But for that policy no doubt we should still be largely de-
pendent upon Europe for our supplies of iron. It is argued
by some of the free traders that protection has done harm
by inducing over-production. But, until Mr. Cleveland
began to assail American industry, the product, large as
it was, all went into consumption. Prices were low, but
the quantities, indisputably, were not in excess of the con-
sumptive demand. If the Wilson bill shall pass Great
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Britain wilI have a chance to regain some of her lost
ground, in this industsy, and American iron-masters will
take their turn at loss of business.-The Manufacturer.

Mr. Arthur Schoell, of the Niagara Falls Hydraulic
Power & Manufacturing Company, is considerîng a novet
plan which bids fair to a large development of manufac-
turing enterprises ini the locality. The plan contemplates
the construction of a stone building S0X220 feet, and ii
stories high. The foundations will rest at the bottoni of
the gorge on solid rock, and the roof of the building wil
b. nearly on a levei with the top of the bank. In this
building he proposes to arrange space for numerous fac-
toriei, which wili be furnished with power for nianufac-
turing purposes fromn the most powerful Leffel turbines.
He bas been assured by some of the best engineers that
the plan is a feasible one. There is an unlimited quantity
of stone on the ground. The remainder of the structure
would bc of iron and steel.

The London Advertiser approvingly reproduces the fol.
lowing fromn the Port Hope Times:

Farmers who have sheep are rcjoicing over an extraor-
dinaty increase. Nearly every ewe bas two lambs and
some have three. One fariner had seventeen lambs froin
eight ewes. It is generally remarked as a great year for
la.-bs, but will lamb chops be chcaper?

We wonder if our pessimist contemporaries really wîsh
that lamb chops would become cheaper. The tariff tends
to keep American Iambs out of the Canadian market, giv-ing that much advantage te our farmers ; and these Grit
papers are crying ta have the price of Jambs reduccei.

Sene'tor Drummond, after permitting the statement that
he draws $6o,ooo a vear for managing the sugar refining
combination to be i; circulation for years, now asserts
that tbat money is flot paid to him. As the taxpayers of
Canada help ta make his sugar refining combine profitable
by their compulsory contributions, perhaps Senator Drum-
mond will b. gaod enough to say just hou, much he draws?
-London Advcrtiser.

This is the refinement of impudence, and woulcl be on a
par witb asking a man how many turnes h. kisses his wife.
Was t flot for promulgating this falschood cancerning
Senator Dzummond that Mr. Laur;er had te apologise a
few days ago ?

The Germans give bounties te native sugar rcfiners who
export their products, practically taxing theinselves io
supply foreigners with cheap sugar. In the United States,
where similar theories obtain, this cheap sugar is regard-
cd as commercially initirious, and the people put on a tax
te keep it out, or, at least, te divert the bonuses from
themnselves te the Government. The Germans are indig-
nant, and threaten to retaliate by taxing theinselves when
buying American pork. This rccalls the revenge of the
Chine., who goes ta the house of his offendck and commits
suicide.-Toronto Globe.

The Gernians, under their systeni cf bountics for the
production of beet-sugar for export, have maîde their coun-
try one of the large-n su-%-; suducers of the world, the
cultivation cf the beet for that purpose being more profit-
able te the farmers than any other crop. The soit and
climtate of Canada, especially of Ontario and Quebec, art

admirably suited foi raising sugar-beets, and under pro-
per encouragement we should become exporters of sugar,
instead of having to import every paund we use.

A few iweeks ago and previous to the day when Mr.
Foster brought down his tariff resolutions, in which aigri.
cultural implêments were rated for duty at 2o, per cent. aid
valorenm, the London Advertiser produced a tirade against
Mr. H. A. Massey, a manufacturer of agricultural impIe-
nients, in which it said:-

When the N. P. came into force, Massey wvas compara-
tively a poor man. He is now a mittionaire and able ta
present a hall costing $îoo,ooo te the citizens of Toronto.
The tariff on agricultural implements bas been maintained
ait 35 per cent. te enable him ta accumulate this wealth. If
the tax had been left at 15 per cent., or even at 25 per cent.,
Massey would have had to be contented with bis hundreds
of thousands instead of bis millions; tbe Toronto people
would have been without their music hall, or would bave
been compelled to subscrube for it tbemselvps -, there would
have been less inducement for Massey ta ouy Up the smaller
implement: makingconcerns, andothercitieswould have been
benefited ; the fariner would bave been able te, purchase
his implements at a cheaper rate ; be could have money in
bis pocket that goes ta enable Massey ta pose as a phil-
anthrapist for the benefit of Tarante; and the money thus
leit ini the possession af the fariner wvauld be .pent, not in
Toronto, butin tbe purchase af cammodities manufactured
in London and other centres of population.

There is this that may be said concerning Mr. Massey
-bonest paverty is not considered a crime in Canada,
neither is it a crime ta be a millionaire if the. weaith is ac-
cumulated in legitimate business, therefore the sneers of
the Advertiser are impertinent and not ta the point, nei-
ther is the giving cf a music bail ta Toranto ta the point.
Accarding ta the ethics of protection wben tbe tariff first
imposed a duty cf 35 per cent. upon agricultural implements
iwas considered that that atnount cf protection was ne-

cessary te develop that industry. According te the samne
ethics, when it wvas found that the industry would not bc
injured by a reduction cf the duty, a change was promptly
made ta 20 per cent. The Advertiser suggested a duty cf
25 per cent. as being sufficient ta prevent the accumulation
cf great wealth in tbis industry, such as liait been acquired
by MIr. Mas.ey, its argurment being that if 25 per cent. bail
beer. the rate Toronto, people wauld have been witbout the
Massey music hall, or they would bave been compelled ta
have subscribed for it theinselves. Mr. Foster bas fixed
the rate at actualty less than the Advertiser's. figure, and
still it and its fre. trade friends are flot happy, SWé Richard
Cartwright, Mr. Laurier and even the gocd Mr. Mitis,
from their place% in the Heuse cf Cemmons, 'declaiming
against ihe reduction as an injustice te, Mr. Massey and
the other rrwnuiricturers 41Consistency, tbou art ajewel."
And 1-ow silly in the Advertiser to say that the. 35 per
cent. duty had enabled Mr. Massey "*to buy up thc
smaller implemnent niaking concerns." Mir. Masse>'
started in as a poar man, we are told, then why was
it that larger concerns then eCxisting did net buv
hini up? They ail benefited equally by protection. if
the. full development cf the agricultural implement indus-
try coule. net have been cffected with a duty less than 35
per cent., then that was properly the protection that should
have been accorded it. Having attained its fuît develop-
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ment-when it is no longer an infant industry-it is quite
in accordance wvith the ethics of protection to reduce the
duty to 2o per cent. if the circumstances will allow, or te
whatever may b., the correct rate. But sneers at Mr.
Maçsey, attcmpts to array one class of the community
against another class, vile insinuations agaînst the lion-
osty of manufacturers who desire protection, well mixed
with religious hypocrisy are flot correct methods of dis-
cussing important cconomic questions.

LaborCommissioner Carro! D. Wright bas some inter-
esting statistics on macbincry and men in his late report
on Industrial Depressions. The figures given show most
forcibly the great benefit the United States bas dcrivedl
from the introduction of labor-saving machinery and the
great saving in cost effectedl by the employment of steam
and water power in place cf human labor.

The mechanical industries of the United States are car-
ried on by steam and water power representing, in round
numbers, 3,5,000oo horse-power, each horse-power equal-
ling the muscular labor of six men, that is te say, if men
werde empleyed te furnish the power te carry on the indus-
tries cf this country, it would require ai,ooo,ooo men. and
21,000,000 moti represent a population, accordîng .>~ the
ratio of the census of z8So, cf îe5,ooo,ooo. The indus-
tries are now carried on by 4,000,000 persans, in round
numbers, representing a population cf 20,000,000, only.
There are in the United States 28,600 locomotives. *A,
do the work cf these locomotives upon the existing coin-
mon roads of the country and the equivalent ofithat which
bas been donde upon the railroads the past year would re-
quiro ini round numbers 54,00o,0o0 herses and 13,500,000
men. The work is now done, se far as men are concerned,
by 250,033a, ropresenting a population Of 1,250,0o0, while
the population required for the number cf mon necessary
te do the work wiàth herses wculd be 67,500,00e. To do
the work now accomplished by pewer and power machin-
ery in our mechanical industries and upon our rrýilroads
would require men representîng 4 population cf i 72,500,-
ooc, in addition te the present population of the c-cuntry of
65,ooo,ooo, or a total population, with hand processes and
with horse-power, cf 227,500,000, which population would
be obliged te subsist on present means. In an economic
view the cost te the country would be enormous. The
present cest of operating the railroads of the country uîth
s.'tam soWer is in round numbors, $5oz,6oo,ooo per annum;
but te carry on the same amount oc work with men and
herses would cost the country $1 1,308,i00,000.

The Michigan lumbermen are excrcised over the collec-
tion cf a duty of ao per cent. by the Canadian Ctistoms
officials upon boom sticks brought ovor frem Michgan
for the purpose of enclosing Canadian log% te bc toed te
the sawmills of that state. These lumbermen are fortun-
ate te get off so cheaply. They are now taking about
500.000,000 foot of lumber annually from the forcsts cf
Ontario across to Saginaw and other points on L.ake
Michigan without let or hindrance, te the serious prejudice
of the saw milling industry cf Ontario. They cmploy
Amnrican laborers and American supplies in the work, and
about the only advantage any Canadian interdest derives is
the payment of stumpage dues te tl'e Ontcarie Goverument.
If the Federal Parliament instruce.,d the Government tIo
place a substantial export duty on legs, the consequence
would be greatly te the advantage of the home industry.
-- Montaeal Gazette.

If the Michigan lumbermon get off cheaply, it is because
the Deminion Government so will kt. If they are taking
much large quitntities of legs away from Canada, to be cut

into lumber in Americstn milîs, witbout let or hindrance,
it is because the D>ominion Government decline to impose
aintexpert duty upon legsas tbey should do. It is refresb-
ing, howcver, to niotice that the Gazette shows that the
remedy for the evil lies in the bauds cf the Dominion Gev-
crnmezlt, in stroflg contrast witb the *Empire, wbicli
charges the delinquency te the Oistario Government.

The Montreal Meeting of the Amerlcan Society of Mechanical
Enidueers.

The programmen of thet fortheolîingj sîîectiîîg of the Aincrican
Socitytif Meiî E:ti Egisteers, wiii is tu bc iteit il%
Montrcai, June ,th1 il% cth, lias bc,% distrihut4!d. Tuesia>
will bc* devoteti 'to sen soînetiig tif the esty, atîid the
?P ening d'ioi if the soce,>' %%ils be* hlîct ils fue, eveîing (if the 5 tb,
slIoiilsusi Hall of McGill Vuîiversity. Addre,.sets of weleoilie wii bc
divered by the .1ayor of Montreal; lit lion. Sir Doenaldi A. Smîith,
LL.D., Chancellor of the Unidversity: ;y hi-rof. IL T. Bovey, I.L.D.,
Meais of the Faculty tif Appiieti Science - andc by lierbert Itailis,
Esq.. Cirnian i f the Local Coinnîittee. Afler a response by
llrcsidtie Eckley 8. Coxe, ltme usiual prelininiary businsss os- the socs-

e) i b: k; up. aller whicis professional papers wil bc, present-
Notes on the Theor>' of Shaft Csovnors, bv A. K. %Ianficid.
Ileat Vis andtihe Speeificatiotîs fur l'unîpiing Eîîgiîes, b>' Albert

F. hall.
A2 New Recordisig Prebsurc G.tuge for Extremi4ly l-igis Ranges of

Piressure, by W. H. Biristol.
A Note on Cernpres.d Air, si), Frank Richards.
The Relation of the Drawiuîg Office tu tlie Slîop iti Manufacturing,

by A. IV. Robinson.
Tite Thcury cf the Steain jacket;- Current Priactice, b:. R. H.

ThurNtesi.
Reçulîs of Expt.rinients %çith a jo hoerse-power Single Non-eon-

1esintg BalsI& Woot Engi:î.e t.' fiternîiie the Influence of Cent-
presion un Watcr Censuniption, by D. S. Jocobus.

Cylitier Proportiolis for Cosînpowund Engincs, Determineti by thecir
Frec IExpansuoin Losses., by' Frank H. Bail.

A New Mcthotl of Coni;pouA Sieuni Dibtribution, by F. MI. Rites.
Tests of a SmalI Electric Railway Plant, by Jcsse MI. Smnith.
Potwer Loss.es in the TassnisitNiv NM:chinery of Central Stations

by W. S. Aldrichi.
Rustlms Ceaî:ngs for Iron and3 Steel, by XI. P. Weod.
Corrosion ef Steaiît Druams. by J.t. 'ileBride.
A YwMcaîalFluiti, by C. W%. Hlutt.
First Siatiomn Steani Eligintes i merica, by F. R. Hutten.
Cost ot an Indicateti hlere.poer, by l>cCourcy Mtay
A New Forrn of Canal %Vaste Weir, hy John R. Frcanan.
Effect of Varyug the Weight cf te Reggencraîer in a Hlot Air

Enginc, by G. W.r nissiI.
?.chtx %cal flrauglit for Boilers, by W. R. Roncy.
Th, Saturation Curveas a Rcfercnece Lite for IndicatorDiagrms,

b) R. C. Carpentcr.
Re-iuits of >leas4urenie.nt of the %Vaîcr Consiumption ofan Unjacket-

ded z.6S Ho.r-t-i.poer Conipounti Harris Coriissý Engine, by ?lemq .
Dessne, Jacobus andi Riei.

Notes on the, Corrosion of a Cast Steel i'ropeller Made, b>' F. 9.

The social features of the meeting wili consint ofa reception to bc
tendiereti by Hon. Sir Donald A. Sisiti t ahlW% resitience, on WVed.

inedAxy ctvcning. andi a gardi party nt the Iiouse cf Mrs. J. H. R.
Molson, on Frta trnoî Exctirons %vill bc matie Io varous
points of intem- 1, incluiîîg ont- bsy courte.-y tif the Grand Trunk
R~ailwaw, oii We*dnesday a ternotin. which Wii11 go tu "achine. At
Lachine wharf a -&teamer fîiri-lhed bv the Hlarbor Commi%%ioners
wiil takc the pxrty down the 1iaclinef 9;spid-,. Aftern<on Ica will be
iterved on the i.iatiti, andi the Hlarbor Coîissti-ioners7 %tcatmm-. %ils
afttywartis conte>' the pari' tu view the dretiging operations. in thse
barbor.

Saturtiay willilie ticiott d te ait aIl-dav excursiî te Ottawa, anti a
tisit in pints of ilitem..4t ils anti ar-ountithat City'.

Topical dtiussion-i te bc pr*esenteti turing bte sueetiig are as fol.

Ardr theme Certain g<entral principltex unticrlying the proper colnuc-
lion cf xiteani boilers anti engines% in a power plant ?

What form tif filing %7abinet bav~e you feunti ,nxi% convessicnl fur
cil pnecs etc.?

ta st be matie practicb!c te tie-ii a machine which ...hall uniti,
thi merits etof i:h the niiiiig utachine anti tht planecr? 1Isunit Ibis
prohlem a paratiox in niachine construction ?

For filtering ois bating vcr* fincly divitiet inetallie patrticies% in -4us-&
penio, what have vou fuunti to bc the bes.t filtering matgi cither
for one oseration or ina a4e

%%hai i the economny, il any, ot dampser rc çulaikw in firing xith
In"kfiew.ibiqui oga*eous fuel, is there any tvantag

in simultaneus regulation of the f«Il supp>' anti the. position ot the

juste 1, 1&»4
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da-niper, itiher by the sist tir by different otechar mq. ttnder the or-
ditsary control of the steatti pretiure ?

Are tlmerc any, c'nditioaqi uitder wvliich it fuel lit cheaper ltait coai
(tir geîîeraîilsg steams st poings ii the' Atlantic So-aboard States, tf %o.
wh.ît aire they, aud whicre ?

lias. any terni ever becti suggested ta discriminate, belwees the et-
aqti resiitn,îe oll'cred bva l. Nsy Io a foirce lendcing t0 change il%
shape and that, off'ered ity ihe %sine body tue farce iending t0 change
itivolumie? H.iw."niuchcf tti' i.ttcr kindofela.nt;ciyh.bas India rub

ln a centrifugal punptp :.tuttstatsp.ed, Itivistige efficienicyaiffecl-
ed (a) by throltling the deliver. (b) by a by.p'ass ?

In a centrifugai punip rcceiving watcr und er a beati, dues lthe whole
anisunt ofîhe hca add to its notrmial lift?

%Vhat is tihe commun» nse)iod and best practice for deterniiniiîg te
largest lies of pipe desirable tii u"e in miii heating, both by live andi
exhaust ,.teant ?
lii the operaious cf anneiisg tool stet), what ii lthe etsntial or

rncpal condition tu bct .sb-.erved to in.%ure lte bet success ? Wisat
astebest tclephone systt'ni fur connecting &ertmnents of a large

works with cach olter an lte central office ?
lVhat ruie iii there for dt!teriniiîîig approxiniatel 1- the horse-power

rcquircd ta drive disk fants for cxh.êusting and ventlxting?
Has antyitie fuunti il lti pay tu exitibit in recent International Ex-
poiiotii. where tai do so etaihs a cost of attendance, tratîsporlatios
aniter heavy chtarges ?
iii thore ativ rcliable nîcîti cf calcuiating tihe cot of one machine

if tise cost ofa !Larg.r nuniber iii knowni, or conversely. if )-ou know
lte cost of one miachinte, cati the cost of bvilditig a largiLr number of
thse samne machine lie satis4factorily caiculmied ?

WViat nfomation cati yougivc as lii thse bestnsetbod for tlieexlrac-
tici: of oil froni condeauseiti teani, whcre il iii desirabie ta tise the ex-
haust %team reffatediy for boier.feed purpo-ees?

Scribners Magazine for June contains ait article by John Heard,
i r, which tells lte tragicai 51cr>. cf I Maximilian and Nlexico," in thse

tii lf niany documents which have recetitly been publisiset in
Franc. This dramatic recitat of an cpisode st'hich the write, calis
.une of N4\apoeoaa's Day Drcam-t,* gives a cear accotait ofîthe cvent

fronsi ils conception ta the excistion tif Maximilian. Thse narrative iii
enricheti with a %eries of scriking pictures by Marchetti andi Gilbert
Gaul. Mrs. Frantice ltcdgsonurtiet bas writien IlThse Stor>- of a

mlatiofu i %-A x in wi oft teii ts itrsc and i!)iti owlh ut aLo
idnts ofaiî tnî ar Ti e an lit Chie s'so cAi4 Acirscialiî,

itre* Ais .oit 41 ain icteb plesaner fo the French imauabl
ahirisea nt.he rtick' isto iLeuraty M.h Yal citee as

rEC¾, 1 rî is. lsigeo lit. th. Shalern Ilginsrin tisnme a icrou
ofaticles aiti Chamesti Btmi. Thein prchient aortle o"te Dcg'r

h fuî cofîheptiàsu'. wteatn panfrman in eFtrear o the devclop.
iniii cf sitn warisus ki, oedicgs therhata atiasci tons =titha
tuncde of tsly cr ni int lgce s i tisse u the caîs tiCirt socal
Io 1ture. A spertesfpiur bHrantio fon hit Frencis animai a, ttdo

be*mr hccmanles mli te arcel. Dco eo .laewi
Ouiolfr un isoien tised illtat ion 'Ameica Camo te hihsi

-tdearo troutcl thriei buasa hgac-bass VionetscI Tel

CuWrxe on thitrnit eprdicy lmia e gR at ;a"Rance o as Dra)ua
taci. ofiel wEBarnr Fon te t ipssbl inwite P atoi 'treat wa
tiin* giv -rTpe atte atie " IIt lonthe;ano the war aaîstead

OuI iF. foTr ne Il i%n tan in iCsatmp,"t f)'Uliy R. to theN *Ti he ta
dard:.br maînt by bugenpula magai;I 'i.i fr contentr "Tae

ormien,* by A. J. ICeneait; Il.4font in the Hartz," b>. Wm. H. Hloteit.
ltiiç; -A Blueras. Ci;ciing Tour,'* lv J.B. Carringtous; "Lit.'
Wî,wldTourAwbeel ;" nIndien aiCme"by L.. N. Ludlow; IlA
Dlay in tise Sisepag,' bv Ci. B. Drake; "Bird Le,"by Traber
Gen;On; IlBlack Basa b*i Eastens Waters4,- bs' ..White' Label;."
*1Touring Europe on lest in ioîting," b -J lervy WVordm -,n; "T
Micigin Nastional Guard," by Capt. C. B. HaIt, and te usual edi.

tc iti sens%, record%, etc. Utint i te--e- tioatohelh
fui t-.ul'jtocr exercixe f'or mcen andi uonen. Canmoiug,' caming, fat

m=g l.suinfcion andtitravel, ail hav'e itir place in a magazine
whbi houlti b retiiy young and id, for noms ean linti barm i lils
teacitingiz.

Tise l'opular.Scierce Nsnîthly furniises bots liglit anti -ub.axtal
rare in ils number for June. Thse opening article by Dr. Antirew Dl.
Witî, on Thse Final Effort ot «Theoicgy. describes thse hostile reccp-
lion witici tiseokçians gave tu l)xrW-n e epci.naking book. Thse

Mî.quiso coutry i. dewcie in a fullv ilititrateti article. by Dr.
Robert N<. Keely, jr., under tise tille Nicaam andi tise 14osquito

Coxt.. Ilrcf . F. W.*ight Xi%"a an account of Thse Cincinnati Je
Dam, aitowbngC itw the effects of is presence can be scu foir many
milen hock front Cincinnati. Tihe igainguislset 'soouaDAustin Flint, tro.stributcs anr iltustrateti accotnt of Tise y Ia
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'Opical Instlrument. 0f special inlerest ta parents and teachers b'.
h ie essay of iamc L. HuIChe-, or Toronto, entilled Tise Kindergar-
len a Nsiturai Syâtîc i f liducalion. Thse author ut Astroomy wîith
ati Opera*glass, Mr. Garrett P. Serviss, lias in titis nutober te first
of a feries oif illustrateil papens utîder the gencr.d tille l>leasiures tif
thse Telescopse. Dr. T. D). Crothers asks, Shoulti Proitibitory Laws
lie Abolbt'he.d? andi gives masons for qucstîoning lte confident amsr-
tion cf Mr. Appletots Morgan inan cariier nuuber. There imanother
instalimetît cf A. R. WVallace's paper on Thse ice Age andi lis Vork.
autia biographîcal sk1etch, with portrait, ofGerarti Troosl, for many
ycarN Stage Ceologist of Teone#sset. IVei York : D. Appleton
Comspaniy. Fifty cents a number, $5 a year.

The isoîher osf America's favorite bo)y herto, "Little Lord Fauntie.
rcy," M.ts. Fransic Hodgsott liurnc!tt, writes lu lte mnoîhers of boys.
in lthe Jutie issue cf The la dies' Honme journal u-%sn IlWiscn He De-
cidees," in wlsich site poitnts cut lu wlsat estent niothera sisoulinfhlu-
etnce titeir sons in regard lu titeir chîsice ofan occupation. Mr. Fratnk
Sîocktoîi takts te quaint "Plomono" titrougis somne ridiculcuî.Iy
funny escapades in titi installmest of iter "IavIs Mr. Howeli,
reaclses the seventh instaitoct cf bis literary autobiography,"v
Lilerar Passion-.." A praclically illusîrateti article on a timeiy suit.
jeet lis Mr. John Cilmer Speed'q explanation of IlThse Came of Colt
forWcmnen."* W. Hamilton Gibson occupies an entîre page with une'

o f bis oul'of-door illustrations of *A Gardlen tif L.ong, Long A 0 .
Pl'amer Ccx takes his inimitable Bnownies ons a visit ta "The God.
dciii ot Liberty," and tise wortis and nuusi cf lte sotig, "A Spanisli
Serenatie," tu which lthe pixie catone hutireti dollars was given iii
thse joural'% Musical Series, are given. Marix, Parloa, wbo ii lit
Paris in tise interalatsof lise journal, descrabe *'Tse Apartmest
Hous;es cf Pr."A carefully.prpared article on ise servint, caît.
nîng anti preâcrving cf"I Thse Bres oif Sumuier," by Emixa R. Par.
loger, will prove valuable to iscuseitoldern getsrally. Frank 0. S=11l
lias matie fur tise issue an exccedingly dainly, cuver. Publisheti by
Tise Curtis Publisliing Company, cf Phtiladielpie. for Ten Cents lxt'r

Jnumber, or One Dollar per year.

00olin inu l Otaa'lo.
Enîr.o,: C^AnsNNAi M.t'FctuEt: S'r-nindus.try Witicit rt'.

e~ires noc prottectioni and .seeks fur o bovnus ii songetiting unique ait
Canada ai tise pres.-*tit tinte. îuit suca iii tisaI cf goiti minsing. wil.li
produces aus article in itseîf te -4tandard cf valute andi fttr which ta.'
mtarkiet iteeti be scugi.

Il tnay lie- a surprise tii many ta kncw litaI golti is fisunti witiiu
about agoo miles east tif Tusrtni, andi tisat several tiepasits conlainhtîg
tise precious metal in that district romise ta bit hight). remuncratir.
S--, flir as knitwn tiscre are o auveal or placer golti mines in Cia.
tarin, lte golti occurng in quastz veins anti lte aulpiturela titerciat.

Tise processsof mining andi iniiilisg have beens s mucli iprcve'î
endi citeapenet durbng the lasit fcw years titat a comparativclv l.îsv
grade tore xill nuwý pay lsandsoincly if founti ir large quanltses, liai
the a4tricleat attention must be paîd ta ecouscnsy boti n mininIsg:îaad
rsilling, anti musi be conticteti on tise -ascs business princiltlct,
whbcit art: nseeeaary lu succesa ini ther enterpn*e.

Tise Carxcallen golti =rpry, about 8 miles west cf tise Village tif
Marmosra, coustaina .several veina -'f golti bearing ore, tisere btiaig

,sooe golti visible ite quart4 1.-.t more iu tise trou andi copper ial.
phurets. wici iot %i,4ibk. Front the oxidizeti vesu malter cf tist'
of tise ila,4 an av&ay by Pnofeasor Chapmsan aisowed $94 gold per
lois, ansd froin tise boîtons ofasbaft izafeect deepiia-tsayofawer'

Samle JmhwedS&6 goldipev tomn, lu som places Ibis vein is elh,'us
i311 wdc anti at tise buttwn it ow useasures about 6 ft. Otlit'r

veina4 on tise property arc cf larger %ise, ore containsistg gtsld in
p'ing quantitice.

P fs ' rom diuflerent parts of te properTty hsave giveresusifsvan-"
tng front $t3 t0 W6, anti some of tise eînceintratea have show»n tiv-
$4oopler ton.

On thse seat lot ini the saouls are situaleti tise Letivarti golt i tnet
wie r, -,evecul ven aebeen foundalsuwing free goid andi a considtr-

Jable proportion ols.ulplsurea rich lu Xotti Slaaft lNo. ais about 6oa fmr
deep onan est and west vein, whicb varie% fi-om 4 to 6 f. in width
anti lias wcll tiefluet walis tif ltlofe aciit, exceedigly favorahie
for a gold vela.

Seven a oa f te sulpisurets talten <rom titis -4baft al vaticu'.
dthds sisweti an everage oMS.p5 giti per ton of ore, rtinuing front

St 1710 $9» per ton. Tisee w.a t old visible in any cItisese,. anti
titey were not pickeds.amplea. A draft la new being imate in the
%iitat ai about jo ft. deep, front wici gondi ove is cbtained.

About xSo yardst wst cf itis %bafi in a ktutol wbicb containa a% net
jwoi-k of ven;the firai ansay cf a4ulpisureta herm gi-vbug $210 9olQ
pcv ton. Titis knol contauna large quaittities of mie aloead>' i.igi
wbicis eau bc quarricti aI vcry aligit expense.

About %o yardsi fu-tiser weat again lit aucliter vebu aboutl to (ceI
wide, %buwing god aulpis.. ret, an aa.-ay front wticit gave $îo: goM
per ton.

Thereare".everai citer veinx on titis propcrty froiswlibch ipilt liai
itee panneti, but witicit bave not yet been maîci developedt i. ttorder
to work the"e ovesý a utili iant bas hem eretet ixt 40ons.oiC
engine anti bculcv. Tise maciievy conxiis ofat Dotige oie brn'aler
wuts exazleý' ant i. uin %cores , au autonsatbc ore feedc ' anti ilufit'
loion centrifugal relier quartit miii. A gondi deal of lise frec gold
i caugt inb thse miii andi tisere i als" an amaigausateti copper plate
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outside. Aller passintg .iver Ibis, the tire goes ta:a gold
.,entralor, w-hicl stparates the suiphurets front thé. rock
the valuabto partions of the ort- into concostrt.,tts whici

.4hipped ta th, soîciter or treated by te clîlorittatiotî r
mill plant ha.. a capacit, tif working i15 ta z0 toits or
and if the ore yiteIds oîtiy $5 gold lier toit, there îJtoui
profit su workingr it.

Ores not yîeldisig mutre ditait $4 per toitlire liow% bitîg
cemifutly in North aitd '-outil Caroliîtia.

Th lsaTreadwell lNtsi, witha ire, uves:giîtg Il.s
*în, ha% prctduced sitariy foiur miillioni dollars' wortlt of~
profit tif ovcr $a,sao.ooo, althougit the cost tif li:îbor att.
Alaska are vert, ttueit hightr ili:ut tltej' :tr' iii Ontario.

Wo.tdcrfully kood work lias b-ett doue hy the icHtiti
the Spatîii assiste ini Ne.vada Coutv, C.ilifo;rtii:t, wlcre
made oin 4,000 toits of ore wticit ottly viî'lded 6.j cetit.. II
total itullion produced frotnt Ic0 dLay%* work Oit1 i,047 lii
SI.b44.

The totllxut.c wer.' $2. 1 -,o. leu:vitt a profit tif :
tif tîining, donc titîder vetv favorable eircutt%t.tiietc%. m~
.lz cents atd Élite tilflitig lesli (bal it etitslier toit.

With ltes.' facts oit record tiiere i. tini retsi %vity-golc
iniliing ini Otntario, if îconducted carefuliv and vecttiti<i
alot yieid st'ry Itatdsonie returns.

A Municipal Efectris: Ughtiug Plant for Toro

City Engin.'er Kextittg 'os ini favor tif the, ciîy tif Tuoram
lit a citvic elecîric stre.,t ligiitiiîg platnt. n-e fixurti it atu
$30 cati bc %awed per. lampî Iscr ycar ont the, presetit ctitt,
lte City owning and operatiig il-. own planît.

Duritîg 8893 lit.- city pid $8.1;,241. s7 fo treet'ttt and Ix
tifwhich num S:5a..6w:.' Ï'or ei1cc:ric lights antd tite

g amps. WVe iait now in the Civy of Torottto :tiitî
iigs and tio3 ga.. Ltntp4 ditribuiethiuh tti. i

ýi9gittinlrpurpoa'tes. Tht etimaI.' giveli itelw ;% for a pl
arc ight-4tir zoo catidie pawver, buriîing &Ul niglît ami
lte intention bcing tu -.hut oflaîtd diseonitittue ail or titar
gas4 lamps. Tite capacity tif the' pro".se-d %talioin will lie
run about t,%o0 lights.

lTe e-stimaîecd cost if a piatit ftîr #,.ISo ligits i.. as. fil
Suuldings,. etc....................... ..........
Etîgines and boileri........ ....... .... .......
Dy.namots.............. .... .... .... .. ... ...
pales, Uineand uirc'.... ....... ................
Lanîps............. ... ......... ............ .

Adu lo1 pur cent. fur cotiîiigeîtdcies..... ...... .....

Total cot......................................
Titis estinate is considcred liberai, andl is largeis'- i

lte figures quoted by ".me of the clectric ctîmpanits ;vit
Keating hma correspondeul.

lThe annuai cost ofoiperainr ilie station wouid atmount
suade up by cOai, S.9,43; cariionts, $10,409; oul, wa'.lc,
itterest at 4 per cent. andi depreciatioîî 6 lier cent. on $
0*0; labor, S:à,47ç. lThe stafÉa woutld bc requireul ta
wark would incitije tchief engineer, $t,5oo; t cicctric

S,8Oo; 3 liretnen, Sitoo; s.r trin;m.ç.s $7.500; a in;ipeci
z linemen, Si,»o: 8 heiper. $6oo; 8 driver;, 1joO . 8 cle
inachintst, S-oo; keep <if bis-e. $s7i.

On Ébat ba-çis lte anîitual cosi t~r amis wiîild bc $11.
lights andi $75 for 1.-SS ligtx.- lie City pays litiw $to0
per annuni.

%Ir. Keatinjc s.ls.1 am nit: in comnîniicationt wit
,%ct Constriction Comnpanîy, ofNew York, regar.'ing ilit
nfpowe. front Niagtara Paît. but n defiuiie aires, ha%. yde
b> the contpan>'.Terpprsteadu rncufu
clcinicians a% lu lit féa.tibiiy of convcying puiwcr frou,
xucit a distance ta conîpctc with steam. 'Thte Caî:.ract
Ctmpany. boweser, propose trannilîing power to Du
the end ofl ii year. andi witen itis i-4 dattc the public %v
able ta jutige as Io lte coininrcial s-alut. of ltu uldes
tante company almb contemplale transmilting potwer fin
iaik lo tuie cils. tf New York.*'

The Catarait compasis have notificti lite Engioteer lit
iitbe in a position in tratnxmit poiwr î<u rorositti befoie
88«.

Mir. ICcatingl hinkts il would noi lie aulviie to saiiuze 1
gincs or boilirs ai the main pîimping -.Ittion for ccl

' es they ztre ot euitabloe, and te olIersn 'coîîd
'tram al ;4 hikh cnriqçh press4ure ta lie ectbnumical. Il
,rntirdly new plant neesary. lThe buidings culidhei
water %wks gcrounds utit ofite inain punmping slttitin

As lte prie or eiectical emiances ix verv' Iow jtNitt
Fngincer reconinîcMti expedilaun in lthe u eàrltking oi
lise civie plant ide* iis adopteti b> te Coitncii.

est " Ictcn Minenti Wool.
caotiteu %litera-i wtiol i.. essetiaily a %i~ u bs.utattce ctiiverledti 1 a
oct,.... Titis ftbrous ctondititon. lit appeanlce il coîsists ar a ili:.s' or ver>' f'ine
ire per dat'. fibers inlerlacittg eacit tîer ini cvery direclti. titu. forttîitg att ils-
dl bu aL goot nunterabie nuitilît,. ofI Otinttu air cdi... The. re.nthilane tif thce.

libers ta lttîst, tif wool tir ctoî lia. giv~eu ta the, malerial tihe nattie
worked suc- tif miterai woil iii titis cunttry, antd of~ silicate cottoti else'wliere, but

il i.. oui%- iii appear.ttce antd Ébiî a'.lt atiy siniia.rilyeat le
Sltait $3~ pur tweeît Ille minterai andt orgattie itr'. Mtaiwtîol appear% iii a
,,nitil a 'icI var'leîy tif valots, priliciliaily Mîille, but tîfîit y-elliîw or graîy, and

ts'upplies ini occ.ioutaiiy- quit e dark. TIhet tualily- tif th., wotii is stot :,t ail de-
pendent uptîsi, or affecteti bv, il% eoîl.r. &all ail îb. pecuflar proirt.%s

igtit itill ;il witicit coîtitute lItN v:îiuc :tr preseut iti equal prtijkriouIt ini auît tif
a pirofit wa% the %iadei. M4liiral wool parîaktis tif lthe ntature' tif glatss vithtu il%
L'r listî. Tite brittt's'.t lthe fiber.. beiiig %oùtf. piantî. and. ittelastic. They~ atre tif~
%Ofti r.' wat irrtguiar tidttie%%i attd cr0'.'. ech tther ini ail posihie direcliitin..

It ili mîade by,% etnvertiiig stioria atnd certain rocks whiil,' ini a iiiteti
t4. Tiite tco't conitdtion 1 na fiirti:s istale.

1%i. it'a'. i.:tîî Ry> iitprtivet proce'.se'. of matntufacîture i:îîelv iivetît atît perfect-
ed, îthe quaily ofîthe wotii produt'.d il; itsui iîttprtioed ini altrtnglit oif

tniiitg altd texture,, liîgliiîtt. .and frecdouti fronts dros. over tuaIt Iiiterto mtade.
aily. aittîtild Oiie tif the iltoat iittptrltilu qttatlitis tif mintrîi wool i.. il'. greal

OXTîniti. lit- :.t.tuiîedt for in tiel &t' att iliîolds iii conifineent at great.,r
rortrioifîî f:tir iî:îî tllt' nt:tri:ti'.. Il Air i..x .tittn.ud r..pid

nto. t iiiventent wlietn uîtt'onittcd. auJ l ,.o tw ln carry' huait, excr ty
i.. .îw, motion. titat il ia. on îce~ lie heât dktribttttr oîfuît4,ce yniaI

tu iie'ttittg the' gre.ttes% liarritr ti il% t rat'nîi'isiu. arcorditîg a% it lias, tir ha%.
t Éhat about suit, frcedoîti ta cireulai.,." 1%o lia'. air iliay circulait' ai ail il i..
$i10.ili, by convtyiutg hcat froin nute. place tu :.îîolicr. Att :ir-elitanxbr, wiiat-

eve il sze.ifuflciît tapenti au>~iiîtvemntî tif the air, f.aits a'.
,1n insulAtor tif iteat, alîliougit tit. :îir ttîa3 lic coinfs't'w. ta the' chtm-rit lightitrit lier, ftur anv~ différenct in the degre' tif lietI affecttg the disutint

italatnce itir sidL". tir pâAt of tut'air apace wili iiitpart mtion tothe air, iviicli
t t,a03 arec ntinuaîly dtatigiutg place. ill tcosivcv tlin tcî auid ditriliete il,
y for %trel But wvi.'t air i'. coittitieti atît hlt itn positionî li :1 îltdiusi. te itlt
at tif 1,.100 îttu' lite ctîîtducted, siti coîveved. Furilier. if'lii m.roîutîgna'

cee>' t1ilit, terial i.. nul lti't auJ ptîrtus *auJ of sniaii pt-ecitltge as contpart'-d
Ilit:1 tif the' wiîth the vtiltiutte tifair il eniclo.is Élie eiit.aîiutg mateal ilseif iili
* ufficut ît tla tratusnit lient. andi the maorc comipact the tterial lihe grenier ilt.

tes 1 ;l ýeIcr tug -. vhreaus su4% aauies ioa 4)m in88e raI 1 % l afîls he 0 ri t Uirv
5iOO grade il i.. faunul Ihalth it. aterial incree in bulk twelve limes, isu
6000 the. resuling flbers cîtease- twelve limes the' quaitity of air Ébat lthe

- ieing air lielti itn cltise et'otfinmncent in the ntsiad tof miutue air cel..
SIn tiie %snie was' the seicct grade lias «»p cent. andti t extra

*820 gr..de.* lier et-ni. of ils volumte oif air.
-Ciotîsly aliie tu the li.' ub)jt oif heat itîsutatitn ta thte vcry imiportat

S30,,, usin<ffrs.rîfug A gti protecliobn again4t frosýth;ba long
been desir.'t. Whie there nîay lie conditionst under which nothingi

nI exce-. tif short of absolu:.' ieat wili reilthe insidi jusattacks of frust, repeat-
hl whom %-r- ced trials htave %hown ltai the liiieral use ofrnineral wool mnakesa moat

excellent protection. tis prolecting water pipes front frcxing it bas
iti S8ob,.î14, bteîenti.ni suce.'u vie e lr mean. bae failed. les free
ec.. Sz,ooo . use (tir this purpise wiii rclievc te householder anid nmanufacturer
10,2oo, S.i- front lth .rosioae anilus. remulting front freczingc pipe,%. A
carry on thte -ltickn.'ss. of two incites tif muinerai wool andi upward-4, according lu

i;n1, St,noo. tite t'xptsure, is rectîmnded.
1 tii.'rs, eî.. ?uisietr.ti irool i% ittîit.contbu-çillc ait. pra.'tically indcsîructiitle b>'
tirs,.S$86oS ; iteat. As a prtecionîtagnint tire, prtpenly tiset, il ntay lie of mnes-
rit. $8».o s tinitie value. Iki iotîgas in"lnintahi =Éclriai is uwet in the con-

sbructittî tif httildigN tltey canîtît it' tade ctrnirely flre-proof-but
.71S far.'1,3o ev'mî îviieii ctiîsntirciet priîicipatliy ot' -tlid ih.' nay lie matde ta
183 per. ligiti litirti vet t' slowlv- li tihe us'e of nt;eratl ivol, ;ttid gir4at %ecurily

:aitiit A're' lit tiiust'tect't. If Élit ,.pac'. et-s -wten tiuber. are flli
il t:,. Caitar. eJl wiith itiv intie'trutcîihle ntateriai, ahoti a lire gel siarteti in lthe

ti'n..ii'suoi building.~ the &-ane% canatnt %prend i lirougi Iiiutden passages, th-
't b.'en nmade %coitveyitig the deNiroyiiig ag.'ncy wilth great rapidily ta ail parts of

inmogt the structur, btati ni>'poce' as thes' woat icir way, expo.-.ed
îtit!s s)ubce ta siglit. alosng thte uer 2.utrèlîceý% fthe wii anti floors. Il Isill bue
Constructiont readiiy see-n ltat lte opportunitics tif extingti-4iig the fianties whett
gfala liefore itus retIardt are muci n.rtased,,anti the iiabiity of destruction tif
mIile bc îrter the ituiinug greaîly lemsesrd. wivhue the oppourttinities %-fes-cape, af-
akinir. Tit. ford te i. inniates, arc ne> gr'atil ntullipl.ed as lu nialle the use tif
ont Ningnra muinerai wool (tir ftrc-prooling %ntdatianlxge %ufflcientlv obvions to

reqihire uni ino.'. Éhats ilie i'alling týrif aetioni itn ii. The. use of wire
1il it'y wiii tir etirrugateti iron lat, in e'aineciotn with lite filinig tif minerai woai
Septembcr, lil te t udduisi ix i'ing lArgciy- adopteti by progressive ardui-

let't'. Titis plan tif cosni tialrds the vers' lict protection
ecprirsent "n- aigaitt.î irte, shiort of the tus. of absalutely non.eomýuu'tibIe imateriais-
'le lixiti pr. in lthe eîltire buîiiding.

noprutuce Minerai wool po'essep''alaue asa ntt.-conduçorof-4%untl.
e thînks an Ils itela'.icils anti want of %olidity- prevenis the trans.mission afsound
rctt'd on thec hrimgii il, ati tlie tuatcri;qi in etîming inrclyha usqe &s a idecr

Or tirafene-r tifthe ltions, endi weIs tif bhuîiding. tlA4.xn s ixtt oin-
%ow. lise Cil%- îiuticattî'J iy lie açtmsl Contact oif beanti, anti oesýpeciaiy ity tte
f the work if ;vibirations' ollthe air lielwce litent, il cati te w.'ll uiîdcrsoad itow a

parowtus nialeriai like minerI wool xiil hase a ntuMfing influence oui
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tise Nolid patrts tif the buildinsg ansd se occupy tise space as that w, ve
motion ial îlt bc possible.

The sal)-sis of mnserai wool shows il te bc a silicate of iiiagiiesia,
lime. atunsitia, pcital aisd soa. It is plains there is :sotlsig orloanie
in the material te decay oir bcome niusty ; or te funii.ll food and
camiorn te inseets or vercini. Oit tihe etîer isand tise finse fibers cf
Iglass4 are irritaîing te atsytlsing wlsiel attempts ta burrow ini them

Al past experictice %hows tisat bouses liised witis minerai wool willi
net become iîsfecteil with aiiai life. Ail carlIns, mortars. feits ansd
sheathinjç maert couitaiss organic sîatter, suds as isair and vegetable
liber, whic i aller a time undergo dccniaposition and create a variety
cf diseasc gercîs. The dangers ta. ItUs arisiîsg froms thse presence
cf these Sources cf infection arc- grc:it3 aggravated by the contissued
fillerin cf dust prticles ait waler Ilîrougis cr.îks. Te leave tise
floer spaces cmpty would ..ot avoid contanuation in ibis %va), unklss
s4uci parts arev pn te tisorougs ve:sttiai, as otlserwise -tley woulýd
simpiv forma refuge for a iiiixed population.

Thé ose cf mortars, cenients, or cartlîs, te insbed Iloor tinibers for
deafening or olter purposes%, is geiser.tiy fellowed by tise dry.rotting
of. the wocd. This siever eccurs ini cennection with thse use cf
sssiiierat wool, for thse nialerial itself contaisa large perceîst:ge cfr
atir, and it does. îlot se inibcd tise timbers as te prevent thse aces cf
-tir te themi.

Minerai wool is especially valwîble ais appiied te buildinsgs, rail
ronad cars steatn pipes ansd beiilers, and alter places wiere insulation
is desirable.

Thse preperties of cineral wool miake it ci etpeciai value for iining
cold storage w.arhouscLs, refrigerators.and co"!er~. .'f.il kinds. Tise
proprictcrs cf une cf tise largest rcfrigerating bouses in Ibis country,
liavsng ail cf its walis isssuLatted witis ruinerai wool, flnds its insulation
propertiesi se perfect as se essable tbcmt te Idisese wihiU the use cf
one large ice machine, whicli was put in wse thZ uligvscn
structed. Previcus experience wiîb otlier methods cf insulating had
caused tisent te believe tiat a buse cf th% suze coutl net be suffi-
ciently ccoied without the constant use cf two machines cf thse capa.
ciîy, adopted. With minierai wool isîsulalion thse desired resuit was
obtained witi one machine, ansd tic ailier bas been idie frons the be.
gicning, saving the expsense of ruisning it. ?sliiieral wool is equaily
valuable for brewery vaults, ice lbeuses and ail similar places wisere
il is desirabie te prevent the extractin of cold, or tise entrance of
outside iseat.

Minerai wocl is invaluable in hospitals acd asyluins and simiW laii-
stitutions because cf its noti-dccayiîsg properties and that it contaiss
nothing te harbor discase geris. in cennecticîs witi its insulating
qualitie-t, arresting tise %prend cf fire, deadecing of sound, etc.

Tise properties cf ruinerai %wotl whiels consiiesd il fer use in othier
buildings, inake its asppliL.atioss Icquali>' isnpeirtanî l tin eol heusest,
music and concert rois, etc. In a:sv cf 1thet tie question cf inqula.
tion cf sound is an important uce.

Rn addition te tise properties aircady enuîsserntesd, w' *ch are aise
dt-%ir.sble in places wbee any people lsabutually congregate, espec-
ial attention is directed to tise applications cf miinerai wocl 'ftr tie
purpesec flre-prooflng public halls asnd theatresl, particularly t bose
parts of tise s4tructures. adjacent te tise stage. Tise frec use cf this
niterial wiii %e retard any ire thxlt say gel started inia tiseatre as te
afrord ample tinse for the escape of tise audience, te say' ccîiing of
tise greatly increased probaliity cf queiicltsig tihe fire aîsd saving tie
structure stseif.

In addition tb glour deafenissg, flre.proofssig, etc., tise isolation cf
tise diî'irhin patrtitions bt.twcîsi susites of reeonis ini resi!denc4es seprt.
est only hy a partition, se tisat Il acis famiiy tisa>' conurne its own
tibic- cal>, and nol beannoyed bytiliat ofits iieighbotr, is obviously a
icrat advajntage. In dwelling lieuses stansding alone, cespeciallv if
tise culer walis are of w"cen construction, tise linicg of %uci walIls
witi minerai wool betwetc tise etudding wiii add greatly te tise
warmtis in xinter ansd te ils cecineas% in stsnimcer. lssdecd, wbere il
lia% been ne supplied il bas been fouiid tisat tise sligbt addition te tise
finet cosl cf erecting the building is soton more Ihan balacd b>' tise
%aving cf fuel requiretl te heat tise sanie. A filiing cf mine11rai woul
in tise roofs of dweliings tir clher buildings içili prevent tise upper
roonis from recciving thse tient tif thse siummer sun and %tering it up
for the occupants during boiti day andI iiigist. They wiii remain ais
Ictitl as tisose on tic flotir lcIw. In coltI we:tlier il wiii retain tise
beat wisich rines lirouîgi stair Wells, briîsgiisg about rcgsslarity cf
temperature. '%i'atc.r fixtures in bath rtsis,ý closet% aesd pantries
wiii net lbe exposed te extremt-% tif coitI ansd tient, in lbuses. built a%
herein reemne.This liîsing et aise espeýcialiy, desirabie about
bath roccîs le deaden tise nuise cf valves anîd flewing xuter.

timaing iserein siscws %orme tif tihe excellent qualities; cfminerai
wisol, andI cftise uses 1<' wiicb il inay bc put, il may lie well ta state
tbai tise Canadien Mineraioi Co., tif Toronto, who are msanufiac-
turers tif tise article, for wiih tise> rsijo>' a large sale, having pro.
esired a suitable fitctory at Dssndas,.Oîst., wii tion bc prepxrcd te
seasice tise crude =ntci.sl wbich has berelefte been inipoet! ed rm
tie Uiiîtrd Ste.Ticr slag whicli lise> tise wili bce brotsgit (romt
tise irn bia'.t fursace% ai Toinawandat, N. Y.. until suci tinme as the
bla'.t furnace îsow being buiît et 1,"'nilton is put in oiperalion.

Any wiso may desirc (srtier inforni.'tion in Ibis malter can oblain
il isy application to thse Canadian Mine -il WcoI Co., Toronto.

R. Incises plaiting miii at Sudbury', Ont., wae destroyed b>' lire
NXy :6, icss. abou.t $3,500.

MANUEÂCTUREU. June 1, 1894.

Canada Tool Works' Catalogue
Messrs. John Bertram & Sons, proprietors of the Canada Tact

WVorkN, Dundas, Ont., have favoresd us with a copy of their t894 cata-
logue having reference te the iron working machine tos nianufac.
tured by lisen.
1 Ait the illustrations in the book are taken direct front photographs,

1 and truly and faithfuliy represents thc machine. Mfessrs Bertrans
.have code tiîis departure iniilustrated catatoguework because wood

i engravings are in many respect% unsatisfactory in correctly showing
details. This destarture lias been acconiplished at great expense; st
being neces-ary ii. many instance% te buiid machines especially in
order that a truthrul photographie reproduction thereof might be oh-.
tained.
1Aithougis the illustratiosis contained in the catalogue represent a1

tlarge nismier of thse machines bult by this concern, there arc quite
a number of etier of thoir machiunes not shown becau.4e thry arc of
ton special a character to flnd place in a catalogue cf general ma-
chinry ; anid of these they will takse pleasure in sending photos with
fult description upon application.
1Tite list of macbinery and tacts includes such as is suitable for use

4in machine Shob repair shops, electricat works, factories fur the
manufacture o brass geos, raitroad shops, locomotive and car

tho. Ain e wotrks, ue byThem cocrrei cnstactl andn te
thseci i qipet frmsing uc machinery ; eud sc asfo they .i offer

1 Aluio ai the ta the im rvenscints. cssulehbton fhi
Int&osrcinc hsmachineîy wic Messrs Ber*ram haea Cnenav xibton ios

Phdeihai 87 the Ceslonial and Amerian ciExndhviio a prontdon,

testin 89. nd sa hie Wrd constuted for btiproe ain oder
tni8j ai oerargi o f safet might beads obtinedwhi at tei same'

ticlne ofiy des*is and drabutiy are eured.
Th Allsin iad t Vok th e ynandisue nslul e )hictios aftaei
ainryuilic fmoessrs dietians, ade hate Cetenil Exhiit

Phitadeuhi ocn :877,hae Coloa sa o sndia Exhbit sqae do,
teg, eniner :86. nd at i Wolrld' cres.a Exchibitiontoiscag
inhUg3 at unehe chg f comphcst fawards, dsploWs d medastfor
excellec fdnad workm eetrewrsh wereg awnared. rth
ienal uildingicf of tdet dimensioc have mîacine maden ni ti!%

establishmnent is carefully and critically inspectedt during it% construc.
tion, and thorougily tested upon ils compiction te ensure *-4 accur.t-v
and perfection.

The mecisasicat and artistic excellence diqplayed in the productin
cf the catalogue here alluded te is such .Ls te deservespecial ne.ntion,
asnd the credit tisereof given Ie tisose wisc have carned il. The paper
is s'cry hcavy, fine coatted, and the best that is miade. The printing.
press work and binding, ail done by James Hougîs, of Gueljeb, Ont..

*woutd lie creditable in presentinga;ny valuable literary work intendett
te adorn any library, and is a decidedt credit to tisat enterprisimîg
yeung Cacadian. The photographic iilustrations--and the bok
aisounds witi thcm--are tise handiwork of Mr. R. I.aidiaw, of Halls.
ilton, Ont., wiso ciakes a specialty, and a success, cf tisit cla.. otf
work, ths inforimation being~ svatable tu manur acturem wh ds1e Jire
such reproductions. ___

Etnery Whoels.
The Brown & Sharp. ?fC. Co., Providence, R.lI.. have issued aî

brochure havittîg reference te emery wheels. and in whîch niany valu.
able suggestions are made ini regard te tiseur seleclion and use, froin
which we have dri*wnlibcrallvin lise fcllowing. It is well ktiown te cr
readers lisait tbis concern have a niost enviable world-wide reputation
as manufacturer% of fine machiner>' ; and it is interesting and instrur
tive te learîs %nmctising cf lise cachinery and apptances used b:
thern in attaining the accuracy and fine finish wlîch cisaracterizes ail
tif their products. It will be observed: that they attach tise utnitii
inmportance te lie use cf the ensery wheel ; and they tmanufactur.-
speciai maichiner adapted: te thse use of merv wheel% in ail kind%; of'
grinding, eutting and polis4hingwerk, prefere-nce beinggiv-ec by liu
for the emtery géods ctacufactured by tise Norton Eniery Whe Co.

A satisfactory enset> wiseel is ais important factor in the produtionu
of good work. Toc nsuch, isowever. mut oit bc expected cf tiiw
whseil. A varicîy ofsampes, s4izes and grades cf wheels are nece.ssa-rvra bring out ait tise pcss,.isiiities cftise grinding machine, the. sa .

avarietv ofshapeqaxs cf tools are necessa.ry oban h '%
reults frocs tiie latse or miiing machine.

Our arn inigrinding ixusssaliy te oblain an accurate or truc Surface.
but as a truc surfaçe is alnost always a goodà surface il slsould bce re.
nsembered tisaI gesserally thse saie methoda re employed, wisethrr
an exact xire or a fine finish i% tise object desired.

Our sugWestions are fl offered as positive rules but as the t. cm
*bodiment cf eut experience and as repeesenting lise ietisodl wlîicli
ourslsop practice bas issdicated are desrble.

I n 3el&tsng and usingx wheel, wvc are governd b>' tht cisaracter
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of the nietal te be otwr.td upsin, the shapc anîd sit' tif the work and
the degree of accurary desiret!. %Ve havu b oconsider tue !sire cf the
particles of emery il% the wheel, thet, hardtîe.% tif the, whecl antd iti
width. %Vc aise have te deteritîti the speet wlil i ta bc rt'.
volvcd, the speed at wlîich the, wtirk is te) travi tir bc revolvet, andi
whether or flot watert is tu bc. useti.

Fur the suite of clcaraiess we refer scparately ta thu varinus chlar.
acteristics of wheels, but il shoult ie borne in mind titat a wheed
should fnlot bu electeti fora. single t Iaracteritic but that ech cf th e
es"ettial elenients is iniportanitly tff'ected by the altier.-, andi that .a11
shoulti bc- considertil ini choosiig oti sisg a wvlîei fur any desireti
work.

WVbeels are iunibereti fromi etarse ta fie; that is, a %viicl nmade
of No. 6E emcer3' is coarser thausie int, atie of Nu. tao. Witlîin cer-
tain limitq, and aother thisigs beisig equal, ;. 'onr". wlîeeli.% lebs liable

-to change the temperaturc of the work aut les li.uhle te glayxe thi8
a fine wheel. As a mile, thie hiarder- tlle stock thse coarscr tie whiei
requiret! ta produce a giveti finishà. Fur exaniple, co.1r-ýer wlicels.arc
requiret! te produce a given surface upon hardeui steel tlîan u.pcn
sit steel, whiie fluer wlîuds are requireti te produee tiîis surface silon
braits or ctipiper tisaan uponm eitîter haredeniet or soft steel.

Wheels arc gradet! front soft te hart! and the grade ks tiiottd liv
the letters of thc alphabet, A dentîtiing the scoftest grade. A wheà'c
is tofi or hart! chiellyo cmttount oif the ameount amîd chiaracter cf the
material combistet! in its mnuufaicture with cmery os coruniduni.
But othler characterlties beisîg equal, a wheel thtat'k conîptîset tif
fine emery îs more compact andt harder tisit ais on atie cf coarser
emery. Fer instan- -, a wheel cf No.teeuumery, grade H, wili bc
harder than one cf i. 6ia eniery, sanie grâdie.

The softness ofa w.'heel ks gcnerally ils mtost imlportanît character-
istic. A soft wheel it les apt te cause a chatnge cf temperatturt! in
the work. or te- bccorne giazed thaîs a lharder ue. It is bcst for
grnding bardencd steel, cast irait, braits, cotîpner auj rublier, whîite

a :larder or morc compact %wheel ks botter for krindiitg soft stel aîtd
wrotîght iron. As a mule, other things being eqttai, the hart!cr dte
Stocki the softer the wheel mequireti ta produice a given fintish.

Generally speaking, a wheel shoulti li sofier as the surface ini comî-
tact with thse work kq inicrcaset!. For exatupît, a wheel 1-86 iici
face shouldt bc liarder tisait aite 34 inch face. If a %iieel is lt.rt andit
hexts or chatters, il can alleu be matie somewhait marc effet-tive by
turning offa part tif its cutting surface ; but il shoulti bc clcarly '-nder.
itood that while this wili somectimes preveait a bard wliel frJiti *seul-
ing or chattering the.work, snch a whee! wvill îlot prove as cconoitical
as one of the full width and! proper grade, for it simula lie bornie ini
mmid that tbe grade shtîuld aiways bear the proper relation te thte

ivadth.
The width sheuit! bu i proportion te the :1inounit of niaterial tu bc

memnov.ad with eacb evolution, atidas a wheel cuts ini propoîrtioîn te
the nutabcr of partiale.t in contact wvith the wor<, lt'ss stockî
(irdinari!y be removeti by a narrowv wheel titan by tissu th:ît is cf (il
width. Tlie feed wvillalite have te bc fuer if a îîatrrotv wvlie! i% ist.

The quality cif the wtîrk as a rule N impreveti by usiiîg a wl huel tif
fuil widtb if the whcel is sofl in proportioni. Judgmcît itbulta bu ex.
ecset! an d0cid:ng ujiti thli width of wheel te bc, useti, as stînictiities

thewok ofuc s.eandi shape as te malie it îc ssar it issea
wuiecl witb a mnarrtow face. Where thiithble case the ivlie' ,jituld,
whbere strength %%ii admiît, bu tinly tlîat widtth throtugliou, unid cart'

shboula but taken that the grade ks kept ini the prtiper ratior te 
widtb.

A wittle is mcst efficient iii griiîdiîig juist as the poisnt befoire it
cafes te crtimble. The faster it ks rosi up tu this poinit the, muîre
stock will bc removeti atii hbo marc ccnoiictlly te %vork ivill ou-
producet!. Ocasonll, ever, it ks aiicessa4:ry to rn a wvht.el
rallier slowly, as the more slowly it rnis tbc coarser il cuts audt the

lIess likely it is te change the temperature of the %vork. As :tgeneral
mule, oni any tiven stock, the Nofter the %vhi-e the faster il slîeult bc
run.

Shouit! a whcl licat or glaze it cati often bcu amade scmnewhat more
eflfctive by being run morc slowly. On the other liant! if it bc tie
soft, it can oftîtn bc made ttî sonewltat better hlt is siv.e auit grilta
Nuraiglit by being run more rapidly.

11w surface spee ti f the work xhoult! bu proportionate ttu the wtt
of the wbuel, that is, tither thingit buing equal, if the, speet! et thet
wbeel ix reduced the stpeeti cf the work sheula ie redîîccd aise. The
tiesire us ta bave the work rcvolvc at sucb a speed.as totî llcw uinie
ftîr thec whet liei cut auxv the Itigli poini titi the work.. If tbc wîîrk

i'. run se fast thiat there is ti ine giveil foîr the, wheel te cut, but tbe
work b siunply crux-ded agauîîst the whceî, the, teuticncy k fer the'
whicel te folio;w the inequatitdes in the~ (ri of the work anti straigl1t
tir round s;urfaces- arc tiet obtaiued. Whoui the wheiee us ai (e

ttbing anthebb presxure of the %iel against the %vork is suffictieiit ta
eause the work its.clfto-tpringor te cause a slieît intivemnet cif tut' til
uminsi the centres the accuracy cf thie r. ult i impaireti.

The carser or seller sud itft ru frec cuttiiig the whcel the' greaier
cati be thepeed of the whl;t aill conscqueil cf the work. It iii,
litiwever, flot ncessary* te grduate thc speet!efthe work as choscly as-
bbc speet!oftbe wbcel. The characterof the wbcel big itillueticet su
readily b>' a change cf sec it us semetinies tsscntial and! oftelî verv
cinvenient on utuiversai grindingç machines te bc ablc te s4lightlly
increaqe or decîcase tbe spedt cf the whech.

The deire in accurate igriuding is te have a frec cutting swhcl andi
Io otiuai the proper,4pecds o that the stock may bc meniovet! with

the Ieast possible amtoutit cf pressure, thu% preveuîting a clhange tif
tenîperabure ii the wcrk atid alluîwiiîg thse Itigî parts to lie motst
spuutily redluceti.

Tlîus far it liati hu ini inaît the selectiis aiît use tif whliels4 for
thte c.:îuiip:ratively- sinall tir nîediumii sizet! work ordiiîariiv gronuiti eu
ur m.uliîes. Terqitiimt i ruligettne~ lretrln

pieces.are tsttiewiat difrereiit. For exanîple: in grisiditig apiete
tif steel thiruu luches ltong, ciue intch diatiieter, tit Y. uiîiversal grilndin>mtachinet ive have imîdictt'ti thtat thte nlost absollutely accuirate %var
would be ;acctii1îhislict! by' selecisig a whlt.el nuily just liard etiougut ttî
retaizi itts size wuiilc nassiiîg six tir eiguît timies tiver buhe surface tif the
piet'e, aund wc have suggeted titat sucli a wutcel shonuld b un ui t a
Itigli rate cf speeti. We htave cosisideret! rapidity cif production as
mutre important titan ectniftv tif enter)-. If, htîwever, we shoutld
attemlipt te tise sucît a wheel tt; grimitia pluce cif steel tuine inch di.éin-
eter and tltrev (ct long, it ks clear that buftîre the wheeî had passet!
tiver two tif the tlîrcc feet it wtiui ha:ve t-e.iset ttî et.

Thte proiit slow ks to tuaimtaiui theu diauteter tif the wîeeî stu as te
tate a uniftîrm eut over a large area. Facli particle of enîerv miust
bc useti a% lonîg as ptsiil eftire being throwii away. A wlel
fulu witth anid fiuu dianieter shuttîît bu useti, andti tet face siionît bu
truc su tîat as uiaiy particles as possible nmay lie brtîught ln ctntact
with the, work andi cadi parbicle bc dulluti as Ilitle as possible whi'ie
the, ilieel ks passiig over bthe wcork. The p:urticles sîay lie- usued a
longer tinie atuiare flot se ratpi.luv tlrowtî away in a liard as issu solt
witeel. Accort!inguy eise expediiitt lit grinti large arcas us te use

liarder whucls as bte arca of tue 'rkiicreases thte speet! cf the
wvhecis bciug reducet! as tlie grade is incrcaseti.

TVie lits cf fine particles will suit decrecasuthodtiaiiieterofthicwhcel
aus sapitily as the los% tif coarser tir larger particles. Titus another
expudtiat ks tu use a fluer wice. A lisse whecl eaui bc relatively
seller tlîaîi a carser whecu, anti se witlt a fille cite there neet! bu
:ess eressure betwcen the wiieei andtise wark and titliere is morc
ccrtamuity tif obtainiîîg aisaccurate surface.

As thit icugtlt or area cf the weork increatsts the, fced shouiti bu
co.trsNr, so tîtat the wheci niay travel te entire leugtlî or area cf tbc
piece whsile its dianteter ks pratctit-.ally unchatigeti.

WVater siienît bu usei tîn sucit clatsses cf work as are iitjurlcusly
affetct ly a chiange ini teuiperature causeti by grint!utig. It slîould

iîltupretiu ,V.ter -si tuc. t0 wr ia ffch- i la

For malty purpoes soda watcr lit the Most sattisf.tcuory as l bas leis%
teiideciîv ttî m-usb ilt'wtrk or thle mtacine.

WV.tei shtoult i îot bc uset! on buie tniversai cutter andt reamer
grisider. or lits the surface griitting miachîines vithli tse whccîs give
min the ftillewing list, for tbtasu wlicels are cf Nuch a eltaracter thati
bbev wlll gmiîîd more satIisfactriuy wvitbcut wvattr.

%Vater imect i îot bu usetiti îvcrk hlt ini the hcad-stock spiîdic cii
utiiversaîl ginding miacineits, sucus as saws, coîlars, boxes, etc.,
ivitb vte gveuî l i t.

Cast irait plates art! aîî exceptin iti tltis mule. They retiutirt a
large suppuy uît %%-.ter %vith -uow %îltecl specti wltcnt grattind %vitb ttîe

WIcc spCI%%ifiet! il tue it'ut.
Fcr imterîîaî grintiing il is dL.peciauy inmportanit tuiat a whecel sl-culti

bu frec cutbtiig aît the wtirk rei-olvct! su slowly as te enable tuhe
wlieelte rea.tiludo its wtirlt. The wbe.els.should! meraluy bu seller
lisait fr &!xtemna-l griuding, as a mueli larger Pr,, isii cf bbc pet-iplîery
is iiicoutîact wuti tbc wcrlt. Their sniall dia*nitersnialte t inipos-
sib1e fer the, proper peripliery spee in e bl baiîîed, anti this muN.t bc
corusitieret! ini regulatiug the speet!-- of the wvomk.
Ttîi repeat saine cf the more! inmportanît suggestions offeret! abtîve,
tbe iiiiniburs givcîeii bbcth labels deitote bhc coar-&cntcss, anti thte

letters itîdicabe tuhe gradeï cf the wisels.
Stîift fre cutiii wheeus sticl as are madie by a itumber of the ctini-

aiissiîgthe vitriflet! prucsare the besb for lnost pîîmposus. Tite
ideatl wliceu ks the eute composed etimiely tif cutîuîg materiaIs. Tlîc
îvicilh cf stet whieî suiculti b in preportion ictt lheamtîut of stock ttî
bu rc'icvet i at ci ruývolutitîn. Tite wheel %lhculd bc %oft in pmtîptr-
titnîtî t lie surface in ctontact withlà te worhc. The set fti vte
bhiould bu ini proportionl te it% stîfisiesit, andîthe bbc outf tbc îverk

boultl bcu iun prtoptortioni te ilue speet! of the wheel.

A New Storage Battery Plant
MetI. >i rgami & Co., perbapi th lb argcst dry gondst couictrii

;i M,%ontrtal, have latcly nuade a îiew departure ini tbe Catnadian prac-
lice prevailing ini privae Iightiug plants.

Tlcyhvefo ane iuapsbfe!we ti tsalcutnicfgltr

arrang.lenté hrug cut h 1 tembslay bn ue nt tr aelvbo ît ble press iiattlto tub nar'bswtî
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eiectrie liglttinr, tiîurefore lai guîtarate a trillealtlore- curr.,ît durinir
tat tinte wou l havea ia apprueci;ale efct uapota tire~ co.ul bill atal

waould tîucd lia iîcrease wiatever il, tire~ geieratitig înachtieîry anîd
labor required.

1h1r. Mà%cN.urtrit. suggt*sted tliat a sniall staragi' battery he added ta
the firillt pras,.nt equinînînt, whicli vould bue casily charged during
the day time atal waould be suifieint tai Vîîtirely dislît.st!e %ith the
%ervices of the~ local liighiig enstipant i ttiit, tu creditinig their
înantlîly billt gtiiit siinîply tiite first cost of te battarv.

Titis, perhaps, souuids vaerv' nive on) palier, but Chad a ve ll 'l-I
ready learnt i hwver trieîrou-i are nianv of tire stcîrage batteries
thant floutd the markt. 'Mr. '.Ieltnrtrie wasý alNa w"cII awarc of titis
tlat, but lis wisaiy didl alot 3îdge ''ait batteries Il% %taite batteries,"
tieillir did hca ii î ilî li t y .îîiî%ca ba llakiîg a comlaita
inîvestigationt.

The varis periodieals ,ît told Iinti thai Furatt liad tîcan sue-
cessfuiiy fiandling batteries Iiir %uie tinie p:st. aud that iii tirea aild
etauniry"'there woero naniv insttllatiati sillar ta tha elne lie requirect
and further that their %uécess wvas :nnply provani hy tlieannual ini.
crease ini their tiumber and %ize. %%*Iiei cuîînpanies ari.- %vilIing ta
spend $75,oao on batiaries alonu' there sîîrely itis ie ua costtidarabla
conmmercial ztdv-att.igt ina theiit!

Thec Croniptoti.Howeli E.S. Co., tif London, Enlgiand, iava nmade
Nevcnrudeals tothiat axtanit, ai s*a Mt*ssr.-. Il. Morgain & Co.. tbratigil
their cectri;în, sooli docidcd ta rail cilant confidenice iri ltai coin.
pany'% gonds, and purchased. ina the atîtunt (if l:tst var, a battery tif
sufficient capacity fur t heirpurposv.

This pla'n( caîinteîîcd il% work dîîriîtg jatîîry las, , Lat 11:1 givaît
cataplete satti.%factiuon evar sinee. haily c.trrius ail the' nigbt load,
And iN rechargaciagain bv atuch i Iesulitiy.- is aiways ruiîuninig dur-
iutg the dav bttéîs.

Thcrea ar otheaînd pîc.lsdutsga l gaitied by the' ic tif
li iuiîpraa:îta, as itl nat% pas,.ible a sittelltitn wviîiuut runnîuîusi

un i 'l niî:uliitry ;ati titi, it sat-tts «if %ptciad work, iliust ni-
-as li rua-t caîaîc Iîtltttr impoirtnt ile'iia i- dîuit if au

blrea.Cdawn iinected' occlîrs c the lia îiclàniîarv the' b).tttt'ry Ns ai
hand as a resarva aild cati caurry a, iiis zoo imties far au con-
siderable perind. Euîginiat's of:îîî txper.iuv are fuiIt atvare of the
vaiue there N iri tii fac:tor tfifî.

The characteriuîics af ibis type tif bu.tttern ara itshIigli lii.aits
grcat durability, its la%% cost ;if iliaiiriaivei, aund its capuhiiiiv tif
standing high dliscbargu raters. Il is larcttlv- safa and prcialta
discbargaesaatra 1 lias witliin ait baour uîid ai a1 rate of 31.
times as grcat as the noarmal discharge rate.

The rastait of titis, " 5tel ini the riglit directiaon " lias beaun tiat te
owners tifnîaity alter sintilar electric plats ila Nltiàîtrc.il are coiîsid.
ering like anîrvîîcî,sid salut' have aita~ introducad
Crompton.Howell batteries.

The sudvanitages ta li buaieid front tir i', tis f Nuch plants vsury
more or hass in tcadit individal casî*, anid il ixritaves ta foirai
erroneous ideas of the Nite requirt't for aliy onc inistallation. It Ns
tiierclare Wise aawv gt't ativica otiti ittnatter whiiiu cansidaring
it, and the abovcu iamed comnpaivyare very wiiiing ta givc uiy tsist-
ance in sucb directions, feeling, a% tiitv d'o, iliat il as ta Ilîcir bet ad-
vantagc tat ail patrons sliould buîy tl;e article wlîicb will give thonm
pet fect. satisfaction. «il t iglît be, said abat titis plant is bcing clîarg-
ed front a Cromptonit contiiitcais cu rret't yîi, tire cuimplet intaui
lation oi battery and dynai.ia hcing aIl ii(Crompton înaîîîîif.ici lire.

The Caiî:dian agcîîtfor ibis bataer etinip:uiy NMur. jolui Fortuat,
of 6jo Cràig strect, Maittreai.

CAPTAINS 0F INDUSTRY.
This da.parrnent of t/te- Cettnaidi,î ttn/cue t'. tidered of

spWcal valite Iaoit r radr 6,'h:aus qf le infiàri;t tis contaiiid
therein. I Vit/t a vieu.t.txanaw l u re<ia, tu..resl
are issvited Io coul ribute trii itiejnx of inforr»iaisP cins,'iei ta tltri
kno..lrde reptnlit:A eini, Citiiudiatp iittttift(Juristg ce>îterpKce..

Regvsuc:se ana' et/>licit. 'Sit iri dx elesrbl>, gis'ings crr,'ct t, ti
andi address ofjs.rsoet or )irin fiiiîîticd ta, and iwh nofa, qblisiness.

The capital stock of the St. Cathiarinies, Ont., Box and B.ket Ca.,
lbas baccn incrcasecd front $10,0o0 la $3o,ooo.

The Winc Hiarbor Goid Miiint. Ca., wiîiî liiad OarncVS .4t Trurti,
N. S., ix bcing incoporatcd wvilla a capital xtack of Sa6o,oo to work
gold mining areas ah Witte Ilarhîr and elswhlcrc ini that provinîce.

The London Furniturc Comîpanîy, Lonîdon, Ont., lias reccivt aun
carder for tite comnplt- fuîrishli if athe Granîd Iltotel t Yarmotth,
N. S., wbiciî wiil a- n.ic ofth uasrgc.,l ard finaest hatlIs iii the Dont-
inion.

johin J. Garishare, 419 Front St. West. Toroito, lins jît conipleted
au %hipmcnt ai about zoo ton% Etigihst lcil rails ta Ni1!agatr. Fails
Park andi River R. R., lait po toits for Tortîto anti Scarbero' Elce-
tric R>y., for the extension of ilicse lines.

NIc'us. D. E. laick & Suit, tif iîck's Ilill, Onit., wvrit, tliis tui
Dotige Wood Split l>ulIt'y Cil., Tronato: GFusTs,--Eîitcls.*d pluasc
finit the antount fur pîîiley %Lait lis. Il gives us porft'cl slsacit
No more iroît pullcyN for us. Pi1ause accatît our btst ibsîtiks for
ramptnCS4.

The Climax chlase factory ni Tivcrtan, Onît., wasdestroyed by fire
Ma)- i9, loss about $.ç,ooo.

'lie pulp iîiit iti th Domîinion Palier Ca)., sut M1adduuîgtoîî Fatlls.,Qte.,
'.vs ctestroyed bv' lire, hMay 26.

Mr. J. E. Moiteur is eitdu:voriîîg t0 forait a coîîîpany toîîîatitfacture
wooatun gtîods.sut St. J01t11,4, Que.
tTite capital stock tif Ilie Niaugara Fatis Etactrie Ligbi andi Powe'r

Cto., lias huait incrususeti front S4.ooo ta $75,000.
The Wvetcoinc Soap Co. lias hai inicorpoated ai Frederictont, N.

m~ %villa a capitail staîrk of $joooo. to anufactuîre Noap, e!tc.
rThe Atîdarsoît Tire Co., tif Tortiti. is baing iîicorporated %%!it a

capital sîovk af$o,ooo ta) maînufacture wheel tires, bicycles, etc.
T'it,' i>dge WVtood Split raille, Co., Toratto,iîava rcantly saiade a

sitipîttieit titeir patent waatl sihit piiiitys ta Sydneay, N.S.W., Aut-
traulia.

ie NatiOnlal I3akery **i% the' state ai a caiîipaity iri Muoittreal
.sî.kiiîg îirpriontîa capital stock of $jo,ooo, to naif.acture
biscuit, lîrcat, ctîifactiouiary, etc.

The Ras% l'scking Ca., ratcîutlv- trgaîtizeai t New Wcstuiinster,
II.C., ara- aractilng waorks ut Tecrrai içiva, B.C., atal expac in plat up

Z,Owo bsrrals af suintait tItis seasoni.
Tha Staîtiaetd Eloctrie Lîglît Co., tif Stanstead, Que., ara applyiîîg

for incorporation %vith a capisul %tock tif $2s.ooo ta mnufacturt'
alectricity for comtmetrcial purposas.

Tia Dodge Wood Split Puiiey Co., Torontto, have reccivad ait
tarder itr ait te wvood pulicys requireti by l'ric Bros. & Co., Ttîroîî-

oftîr i'aftttiitg their allaut aftar recamit tira.t 0TheL N:uîîsiiie'C Puipa:ud Paper Co., wvhasa nuits ût Napaitec naîtal
Feiîcltîi Falîis are , acrking tu fuît capac-ity, coîtaplate cb:îngiîtg tIi'e
Itîcatioit tif tiroir 4Nawburg utili, prabab>. ta Lindsa-y.

Thea Onttario Woîod Puip Co., ai Ne%% York, %%-.s incorpauieti ii
liant Stata a fi!%% days sîgo vitlla a capital stock of $S5o,ooa, ani wiu

lttu -iiifutttre wood pulp iii the P'rovintces Lif Ontario andi Quebee.
Fin' ini the Rayal City Pllaîiiitig bîilus, it New Westmiiiser, fl.C., (in

May i6. destrayati the' priaicipu. planittg itii, titi machinea sboli, a
shinigle w:îrelioîise andt su large antiaunt ai lunther. L.oss $too,ooo.

Mr. W.!.. Dorait, of thea Datinioii Suspeider Co.,of Niagara Falls,
Onu. auJasstciaîs, ra appl)yittg for the inîcorporationi ut the Ni.

ugara Falis HatlI Co., tîtat place, te arect a larye hoid sut a casi tif
$6o,oôo.

Thec Datiga Wood Split Pullcy Co., Toroto, ave cantractei %villa
the E.B. Eddy Ca., nif 1 lull, for aioiter big repu drive antd a lsarge
tjuanttity ai liaIt pîulcys aitt cluiciies for iheîr nea' palier factoirv îaw
staariitg conipletitin.

M. LI.C nv tdstcsua,~oota r appl>ing for tae iii.
corporaiont ofîhe Cosgrove Rrewery- Co.,with a capital stock aif Sic..
ooo lti carry tuaai lte butsiniess aif brewving andi ralîung witb powe±r tai
sucquuirea ut> sinîlar busitiiss now being carnicti on.

The lunîber nmalt tif the Rsîthbutt Cai., at L.indsay, Ont., whicli ha%î
becît undergoiutg considemrbl' iniprovemaîtt bas been put in aperatioi.

Aitag tbc intproveicnts and additions matie iverc a îoo h.p. Whcciv.
lock cuigitie, maîsde by Goldie &. MaCulloci Co., ai Gali; a ncw shingît'
uttilu, antiait autantatie machtine for feeding lte furnace wiib shsuvings.
%a'.dust, etc.

Tue loss ittcurad by te Muontreal Si1k Milus Co. oni May z.
aittuîtts ta batwcti S;3,j,ooo andi $40,oo0. The future arrangemets
aif the contpuuty have flot been decideil upon, but tbey will probably

=ove alscwbare. The campany have solti titeir wholcouput for tIir%
tex t t wel va mondas anîd arc tbcrcforc inter thte necessity for gel tang

* unttia %vay- %gain as rapidiy as possible.
Thei E. R. Marits .Saw Coi., iia %vorks ia Totrontto were desxtrtiyed

by tira a coupla tif w.eeks suga, hasve begitti te rebuildinl of ibair fat-
toryv, whlich they hupe ta have conipîecct and ready for occupatiotn lut

.a %short tinte. Tua ttew buiidiatgwiîici ixbaingcouîstructed orbr;k.
'.iîub ha r atuch larger thait ltetilti ane, aîîd will be suîplie %vitlla
a full auulftt ai tiîdern ntaciincrv. This concernown and operate a
braluich Cfcttîry ini Montreat, where ail their ordars are îtav bLiar
fîlleu.

lîta l'uai Fritit Woolen Macbiliry CO., Toronto. are unakiqs
oai fra aimachinecry, this wek sas follows :-Fiher & Cio., Aluis.

ton, Ont., .1 broati lutonas; Dobson & Co., Cannington, Ont., i Car-
lis & Marbie shcar ; S. S. Ciattou & Sons, V'ictina, Ont. t set ctr
ing roliern, i rotary fulling iuuii; Ciao. htogg & Co., Barrie, Orai.,
rub. rols%, burr cyluiar atnd îtoistecss, combs; Haight & Titeaker.

'.%l. Albert, Otît., t jack, Jolu Cltiicrhoseç, Euçanviile. Ont., t jack.s
Heuuiy J. Bird, 13racabritige, Ont., i rotary fulîîîîg miuu.
Attetion i-; tircuad ta the business card ini anatiterpgaa

lthe New York andt hostaut Dy-ewaod Co., ntanatacturers ofçdycwood.
extracts, andtt agents in tr United Sutts- andi C-anada for Acli,'îî.

Gaslls'lîfiFuir Atiin-Fabnikattion, Bterlin Garniany. bir. A. W.
1.ciich, Hamiltont. Ont., whIo bas for a nanîber af ycars reprtciituiî
ilte Ncw Yark setit Ittion Dyewood Coi., zetnrien a large ;andi wlt-
aLss4tnred stc .i tîaeaîuîe, andt ollier dye stuifs, wîtieh wvill lit
fauit a grcat Iocuitc ta is îtuauy cus.tome rs H-e huoles li,;

friands wili' miaaentiote ofhis EicI antd comituinicatî' witiî hîimuai tire
atitiesut îîaîîîet in t liea sdventiseunaitt.



The puddling furnaces and rolllng nuItis of the Londonderry Iron
Co., at Londonderry, N. S., are to hoe put in operat ioni.

Messrs. Darling Bros., NIontrcal, inforni us thai they lîavejust luect
f.'wored wsth orders; for dtarce' of their liydrauliccevators to bc plaved
in t1e building occupied by the Montreal Cold Stor.ige. and Freezing
Co., owned by Mcssrs. J.E. MNullitis & C)., tuit city.

The London blachinie Tout Compeany is îîualiing rapid progress osn
the new punmps to bc placed at Sprisighantk. The four siui:uuive ,rvtiii-
ders, weighiiig 3,ý tons eaeS, have heeti cat, aînd wil] 211w)>' bc 1p11c~-
cd lu position at the waîcrworks lu a few days. l'lie siinatler paîrts of'
the purnps aire being rapidly turned out, and witli the staff norkiiig
overtimieas they are at limeneIt, the contraetors expeet to hiave every
thing in readiness for operation on July i. - London Advertiser.

Yesterday morning H. 1). jolîmstoîî, Gencrat Manau:ger, asid J.
Eclcer, MeeJianical Sept., of the Studebakcr Bro. M:îîuf-ituritng
Co., South Bcnd, Indiana, nfrrived iii Cliatini to examîine the diju.
ping process in use in painting the wagonîs rnaniufaettired hy the~
Chathain Mfg. Co. 13otli gentlemîen werc taken througtî the wtirks
by Manager %'au Allen, anîd tlîe' werc deliglhted wittî tiie cttinpi.ette.
ness ofîthe works and the exceilence of the good.; stiaîîuifatîîred.
They considered it the inost coinplete fatory for the size (liey find
ever visited. Studeb.tker Bros. aire thc targest niakers tif wzigon s
in the world, and wvhcî %nects a finis finds it :îees-.arv lu seuil ii
Chathanu for pointers it is nu %n:îhl comîplimnuct to ur» tne.l instiî,î-
t'aon,-Ctiatlîaîî, Ont., Pllaniet.

The J. B. Armîstronîg Mig. Co., Ltd., Guelphi, Ont.. are ts lte frulî
as usual this season %vith ncw iniproved specialties ;su tieir variots
lines and report a vory esueour.îging deuî:îud for thîcir gonds. l'lir
Columbian cari, %%ich wa-4 awarded a silver niedal :ît tlîî Chîicago
Colunuhiait Exhibition is a very stylisli affair, and ils ridisig qualities
are unexcelied. They inforîn us that it is the tightest cart foris capia.
city on the rnaket. Tlicir two passetiger cart, with or witlîout top,
hia% a ncw patent front attachmcnt quite novel atid.absolttelty perfect
in ils riding results. Their four wheel buggies and caru-lages enibrace
miany styles includiuig roati wagosis, buggies, pliactoît, junîlu scat
cardages, run about wagons, ,:tc., whlîi combine liglitues s.tylislà
appearancc and perfect riding results witli durabiliiy aud stsal
fo-r years of use. This Conipaîîy is wel .ktiowut lu Catada :îud .4Il t lte
vehicle îîsing countriés of tlie world, and tlîoîgh ltîe)- do sut preteud
lu compete with many prestnt day eut up prices, tlîey are kept bus>.
on their high standard work wluich they have fispired lu lowest pus.
sible living prices, allowing the useoflus quality of niaterial anti
higchest class of workniauslîip lu its outlput. Tlîe% wvill bc plei to
niail catalogues and give an>' particulars upon tpphicaLtio1i.

"~TDD"Incandescent
U 11111 Lamps.

FullCanil. Powe. Long Lite. Low Prios.
Made of any Candle-Powver and Voltage, and

with bases to suit the differcnt sockcls in use.

Unrlvalled Quality. -:- Itigh Efficiency.
Write for Quota:.lo'i, atatinug Voltage aind ILasct ucIl.

JOHN ST&RR, SoN & cou
<iJEITED

... Ilifax, N. 6...
tadaWi oWn f Uvuu" ssIsonl m. ApWiBiiY.

Buffalo Lumber Dry KiIns

The Largest Drier in America i% equipped witlîa
- BUFFALO I flot Bfast Apparaitus.

THSE OWNEUS AiLE FEYTHUSIASTIC

Ai Usert of hlufralo Rln,, wrIte liuttent minîiar tu tht. one:

*'The Kila anitwerAi evory hmrpoou to perfection:- the Dry Itoomit am. rues
tvitl, exhî&ust stean ntt suera moîiing In the way of co8t. compared with the
old way. Voar arrangement Is very imple anîd eau ly managed, baides

belîîgînonesavert opon Ion.iareahio, wtm tUeKilnyou sent u.
ho dry sott wodst inu tlrc day,,, and bard wvood u li ve day,,. Thua's goo
enough for nnyonte". lMTa Bicos.. s8ayrv. Pcan."I« eruo

BUFFALO FORjCE 00., Buffalo, #.Y., Us.
The Packard Transformer

prurtr.iI Perfection ÀttaIned.
Splendidi Iegulation.

No Short Circuits. No Burm Outs.

in ever -respect the Met
Transfo:.,' .r on the market.

FACKARD LAIP 00,, Ltdel J1ONTRRA, Que,
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%V. R. TIhoipçoiî's .'aw inUlat Teeswaîer, Ont., was deslroyed by
lire M&Nay 17, lmss about $5.000.

St. pierre & Gaîaaaclae's foundry and machine sbop ait pic, tlue.,
was destroyed lby lire MaI-Y 24.

h1r. E. D. Tilson, of Tilaonburg, lias received.tau order fromn Ilai
over, Gernmany, for a carload of bis aîaake of coatmeal.

The factory of tihe Oakville Teaut and 1'atripauliti Co., Oakville,
Ont., was destroyed by lire.NMay iS, loss about $83,500.

Work ;s tu be bcgun imnmediately, if rumior is correct, on a trolley
line to Lchine, The couicil of Notre Dame de Grace (west of Cote
St. Antoine) lias beeniaskcd for pernuissitua 1ta lay tracks through
tbat municipality. Cars woutd start at Cote St. Aubtine, mass the
Mlackay Institute, anad take the L'pper Lachine road to destination.
The Standard Liglit and Power Company, tif wlaicla âr. liekerdike
as prcsident, will construct the road.-Montre-al Witness.

Rhodes, Curry & Co. bave just turtied ont of their shops the best
second.clas-& sîceper ever made for the 1. C. Ry., one which for
handsoane appearance, finislied workmanitsliip,.tand comfort and cou-
venience for the passeniger, is alike creditable ta the biailders and
the railway departmnent. The mnechanical muperinlendeiit, wlao in-
spected it bore, exprt!sscd hiniself as greatly plcawed. The exterior
as of cberry and interior of CwuberLand black asti. Ever) thing,
practically, except tbe car-springs, intcrior brass fittings, and lanaps,
was made in the car-works. As the value of the car is aicarly $6,ooo,
it will be seen that the concern must be of great advantage ta ou-
townasnd county. The first-class cars wvhich the company bas under
contract %%ill cosî about $7,ooo.-Aniberst, N. S., Record

A deal of considerable magnitude bas just been consummated bc-
tween the Anderson Trading Conmpany of Toronto, AId, Mlorris and
another Ottawa gentleman, by winsch the alderman and bis friend be-
came stockbolders and part owvners of the world's patents for the new
Sharpe cash recorder and total adding Mlachine, which bas just
beca perfected and patented by the aforesaid companiv. This is the
only Cash Recorder that adds as il gocs along, and you can tell at a
glance how mucla moncy lias bceau taken in at any time during the
day or at the end tif a u-eck as you inay desîre. It is constructed
cntirely ofmetal, is beatifutly nickel-plated and wveighs about 125
pounds. Atready orders arc conîing in so fast at hcadquarters tbat
facilities mnust be enlarged ta enable the comipany ta tunui out machines
fast cnough. There are 3 or 4 suzes made. The nuerchant who tries
ta carry oaa business nowadays without the aid of am cash recorder is
flot in the swini. lt's as necessary as a telephosse or a safe. It pre-
vents leaks and systeniatizes business. -Ottawa Citizen.

En LEONARD & SONSE1
LONDON - - - CANADA
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The cap:.al stock of tlî Brunette Sawîniill Co., New %N'estnissster,
B.C., will lie 'increnscil to $3o0,000.

blessrs. Legruimi & L-dituie, St. Hlyacinthîe, Que., have thecir liew
factory conipluted an.d are inoviiîg iii. Tlîey have put iii couisiderable
new machiinery and a sie%% 6s hîorse.power Corliss esgin e sud 8o
horse-power hoiUer built for tliîeîîî by Cowan & Cu., Gaît, Ont.

Tite Paul IFriid %%'txlen Maii yCo,., Toronto. ,who :ioLinL'e
their bu4i,îcss in ant attractive caîd il'i pa-ge 478, are desîlers iii «sud
manufacturcrm of woolen niaclhhiery, miîll suppilies, etc., sud tiatdie
as specialtics Engjlii, steel card clothîiîg, %%î illiail% liedjies, %lîîb-

r bers, reeds, lieddle fraics ; Dodge wood split pmlvoak-tamied
ltienjç lace Ieather, etc. Tie), aiso du ail kisid% if lot;iii repnirs. NMr.

Frind is well knowai in t lie trade tlîrouglîoît Canada.
Arolct is oii fout to run an clectric railwav front lia7e ill tu

Can o, N.S., a distance tif tairce milies. rVivre i. cnsitteralîle traf-
fsie bewcî lc o points, and ht iii contended the poît %%-r at lis
cable station is sufficient to suppiy the miotive power. 1 livre is.alsti
some talk of est.îbiish'ing: ,*iiiil.tr lise lielweeî the liPulli iiiit11il Nl*U.
ton aînd l.iverpool town. a distailce of six utiles. As ini Ille forsiies
case tlie power is already fuirnishied.-llalifatx llerald.

The nanunotit Cat:îdian clivese wliel %e'iglied elmecn tonts, andI
wîîich was exliibitcd it the Chiicago %Vç.rlid' ailst stimuler %vas%
taken tn Euglaud and tliere eut up, and a large s;ectiomi of it sent hack
to IProlessor Robertson, of Ille Voiniion Experiniental Fari ail Ot-
tawa, who was its designter.ii aIitier whlose direction aid inspectioni
it was ruade. Prof. R~obertsonî las diktrilîte.d portion4 of this choces$-
for the purpose ofshowiîîg tlie souiidsess anid qu;îlity oif it afler hîav-
ing been subjected ta mu~st tryinig condition%. Tu*Ie.w siiipe %ent to thîe
C.%~4At)IAN %FIFcT rR was iiiost delicioîis aud appeîizing. Tis
iiotister chee-ie was put into place before t lie exhibition opcned in %day
and remaisied there ofleti in a teilperature of 9ýi degrees, pitil No-
veniber. It wilil be reilienbered that it ixas rcptetd as pc.rfectly rot.
tell. Tlîat this was a inistake w:Ls proved wiien it was revently eult up
il% Engiand. Vitli the exception î if few iticliest<n UIl stirrace il. 'xa.
bousidithrouglîout. lit lias bient a capital advertist-ileîît for taa, o ti ll
inost imîportantî iiîdustrios <if the country.

ENOAJSN Noule:
SANIVEL. SONS & BIENJAMIN

164 FENCHURCH ST.. LONDON. F.C.
SHIPPIO 0"1011

l RUMFORD PLACE, LIVERPOO

and -VAL VESIclp :
Write for Latest Prices.

RICE LEWIS A SON
(LAMIIMIT D)

Cor. King and Viotorla Mt, le TORONTO.

W» SM'ILL ELEOTRIC

SWITOHES
For Powor and LÎht Statolle.

S5witch Boacrds
FOrFIC, hiwer iicti19 MniICOIIS8.

.. A NEW..

Lightning
Arrester

-FOR ALL CIRCVITS --
ffl SmLOo. DImWIS4 fihIpIlOa@

TNr
RELI»~CE
ELECTRIC
MAJEFC.,
CO. Lt. .

tilanufase.

Iteltanco Sys.

cent LighUng
and 1>ower.Ap"rntu. Tie iais Sy,,tei ut llctric Railway.

HEAD OFFICE AND WORKS - - WATERFGID, ONTARIO
Itrancl Oitîctit:

ToîtoNro, ONT.. 1 It King St.. Ct. MoxTREcAî.. T. %V. Nmqcs 71f> Cralg St.

COMPANY
ln the Doane Arrester the short circuit

is made through a non-inductive resistance
sufficient to limit the current that wilI
follow the lightning discharge to an
amîousit that cannot do any injury.

In a »00 VMI circuIt
WVith a non-inductive resistance of ico
ohms in series with the arc, only five am.-
pores can flol the discharge; this cans
do no possible harm, and the arc formed
by the passage between the carbons is
easily extinguished and without injury to
.tny portion of the circuit.

No current passes through any of the
niovable parts of this Areester, and with
only a limitcd current through the carbons,

.thèy are practically indestructible.

133 Oliver St., BOSTON, lASS,
A'e/,resenied in Xea, York ciij b>'

Tme Imm & UrOwsts Engf c., 141 Ubouty et

Tite Unioni Card aîd Pliepr Co., of Moircai, are estalihiiig a
braîîch tif thîr busiîîes s i TIoronto, wliere a stock of cardhoarà,
cnlored papiers, photo îoitsjliîgcards, etc., ail îîîaîîuffatured
iii Catiada, wvill he kept on hian.

'l'lie Kiîîgstoîî 1 losîcry Co., Kingstonî, Ont., w~il lo do lown tlîoir
siili for a fewv days for the purpose tifplaciig and arranging Illte llewv
patenît îîîachisivry lie ret ofore al luded to in tiiese pages.

l'ie %%* S. Ilitl Hlectrie Ci)., Bloston, MaN, lippeid titîrimg the
iîoîntlî ot ?dlay two ortier. fo~r ilîcir electric switclîes, to tie conlcerts,
tuai %%-eiglit-c oiver si lts% , aîd nîom itlistatiding Ille uliprecetltsited
liard tintes, in that coîîmîtry, ilîcir gross sales for the past iiiie
81101101%s average. near>' 75 îVer cenit. moitre than for Ille repoîig
mîonît his (If h..t ear.

Galvanized fron, IlGordon Crown."
1.in Plate, "I. L. S."

Solder, j- Il IL," L. S. Guaranteed."

lé & L.-,CL EJAI O.
30 Front Street Wess Toronto
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Tlîe altoJdy departniettt af titis, J. T. litiber works aI Berlin, Ont.,
togetlier %villialt the mna.cinery ccînt:îined titerein was destroyed hy
lire MaLy 2t) -, Io heavy.

XIessrs. Robtin & Sadier, l.eathier Belting 4%fss., Montreai, have
c'oitivced the voîtstruetion tif their tîewv factory aI the inttersection
of Wiiliani aîîd Se.igneur streets.

ilurrons BhO4., of the Royal Carpe hoave enlarged :înd re-
initdelied titeir show rmint. It N squfnt fe ~îare, and fitted up
ait elegent style. Tîteir carpet isdLîstry is bcuîmuing titis spring.-
Guclpti -erid.

The Canai.diani pacifie Sait W~orks, at Windsor, Ont., are now turn.
ing out about i,ooo barrels a day, nd the orders are iii for more
titant s 2,ooo barrels, whiich wili cause thte wZirks te be mn ti ighit and
day until the nrders arc fiiied.

MNr. join MclDtitgail, proprietor of the Caledioniani troîu Works,
Monîtreal, i.u building a large addition Io hi-; worki, %idtl wiIl 1w
used as a boiter dcpartuient. rl'ie building wilîi is sûox6o fect, as
sît the intersection of Willianiand Seigncur streets. 'Mr. Nlcltitg-
all lias just iînported a quatntity of ticew înacliiiiery (if the latest ili.
provcd typie speciatiy for nîanultfactturiig boikers, .11108g whicb ks
soute finitlydr.îulic riveti.tg maichinery.

.The simplcst.iand saiest rig ini the wvorld us the leg-tof.ntnittosi sait.
It ik the tmi fltted exaetiv for river work, wliere mie is %tirc ta en-
couniter puffs of sonme formeas ravines:ure re:îched or vaticys passed.
To atuateurs it us the sait par excellence ttir ex 1îerimenting wvith,for no
inalter houe tait blutuders are nît:dea milapaveii nigh impossibte.
The leg.nf.muîttton sait lias noî gafftT om tieed it liave- a boom. There
is litIle or nto teverage :îlcft, aund ait tite power for iiiischief itlibas can
1w taken out of it by slacking off the s.iteet anîd spiliing te %vind. The
leartier night %% ith advantagc practisie with .a sait of titis %.haipe untîii
bu becoînes proficient. If lie eventuatiy deterntines upani ajiba:nd

manalor yawl rig for permanient use, hie tîîay avoid wvastîng il
by having si made over into a storm trysa.il.'"-Fronî 11H-ints for Amia-
teur Sailornien," in Otutitaîg for juste.

The Bissctt saw Mill at V'ernon, B. C., hias been purchascd and
twill be operateci by S. bieliv'aine and WV. G. Ellis.

The Thomas Davidson Mfg. C.., ivith hecaaquarters at biontreal,
lias been incorporatcd with a capital -tock of $soo,aoo, to manufac-
ture nietai and othcr goodit, etc.

Tiîecontrart for the construction tif the steel br4dge at the Saut.
anges Canai lias beeni awardcd lu the D>ominion Bridge Covipay
Montrent, and the coittract for suppting ement for the canai ta Hyde
& Co. of the samne city. Both companiles have been siotified by the
Departmcnt of Raiiways and Canai that their tenders have been
accepted.

Don't Miss Sending for Quotations
ietw Itaiiway Generators and Station Equip-

ments. Coapete itaiiway Car Eqt:*pmen"s
Direct Current Lithti.g Dynamos. Direct

Current Power Niotors.
Alternatlng Single and Two Phase Current

Generators, for Lightlng and Power.
Fui! Unes of Lampe Cut Sut. Sooiwts and SWItoIF

Before purchasing elsewhere, write us.

.me ne BAj&tR & .00.,
561 King St. East, Torcnto, Ont.

Kay Eectri ColyTUE P'TusonOUCNKay lecricCO>~ CRBON im PORCELAIN 00a
NA? UVNCTURK 

si 
Ot

ARC AMD INCANDESCENTf
LicN Tf MC,

Platina Mav>hlnos,
Nodioal latteriu
AND ALL XtZ<DS OF

[LECIRIC APIIANCFS
HAMILTON, ONTARIO

0arDon roinjts for i~iU
Systoms of Arc LigIhts

«MaTEy LATIs, SAISO enoSE, MW aul un"s of "m AN
f« r"Mm am Nràwa**a L111091

.Ait goodit giuarant«d cquit int quality ta thie butL mautfaturers
lu lte worîd.

PIETERSOROUCH9 ONTARiO

SULtE AMERICAN IWANUfACTURERS 0F

The Chloride Accumulator

THE OHLORIDE ACCUMULATOR

Elenunts o] aul sies, fmm oonJ
Io 10.00 JValxhours

c«aci adl ai.

T[OIIlCeis nelol

aiiai
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Messrs. Paquette & Gatibout, St. Hyacinthe, Que., will place a tew
ga horse-power boier in their planing mili.

Dohertv's luniber, carding aitd grimt milîs at Campbelltont, N.B.,
were desttuyed by fire May tg, lass about Sia,oao.

The Canadian Pacille Railway contemtplate the construcetion of a
new steel bridge over thc Columbia riv'er i Reveistuke, R.C.

Messrsi. E. F. Reene & Co., of Sherbrooke, Que., wvill bîtilti ex-
tensive saw millet at Spaulding, near Lake Meganitie, that provinc.

Messr". J. A. & hl. Cote, St. Hyacinthe, Que., will put a 6ew(>
horse-power boiter into thir shoe factory to take the place of the
two.imailer bolIers ilow in ue.
I Capt Carter, manager of the rait «a)' department of the Ratitu
Company, bas abtained permission front thc Oshawa council tc, estab-
lish an electrie railway in that town.

The Napanee Pulp andi Paper Cu., Napance, Otît., bas been iii.
corporateti with a capital stock of $9o,oao tu take over the assets andi
business of the Napanec Paper Co. andi ta manufacture pulp, p:iper,
etc.

Mr. Bickerdike, president of thc- Standard Light & Power Colis.
pany, said ta a Star reporter that the Company lîad nnow l the
money it wanted for thc building of an clcctric railway tu Lachine.
He expected the wvork to be finislîcd by the autumin of tItis yea1r.-
Montreal Star.

The pioncer in what bas. beconte an important branch of Caniadian
industry, namely, the manufacture of outtons, dieti on May 6th, iii
the person of Mr. Emil Vogelsang, of Berlin. The deccaseid gentle.
man, who dîcti in his 6oth y car, %vas boni iii Bat men, Gerniany, and
came to Canada in s866. choosing Berlin as bis residesice. Starting
with small capital, hb1uilt up a goati trade. In partnlershi p wit b
Jacob Y. Shaniz, the first button factory, the one iately vacateti b> the
Sbantz Button Co., wa_ý built. Nearly ail the button mein in business
in Canada to-day serveti under Mr. Vogelsang, satyq the Record. lit
àSSo he built the olti part of tbe factory nowv occupîcti by the WVill.
iams, Greene & Rome Co., wbo bought the building in 'M%, uponl
whîch Mr. Vogelsang moved ta Port Elgin, where bc had a butto L
business for about five years. He returneti tu Berlinti wo ycars ago
anti starteti bis dye works. He was a man of energetic and straight.
fortiard character.

-OUR NEW-
Alternatlng Ourront Indicators

Are »%v ready. Beforo purcha4ling ellewhero ,îend far aur New
Catalogu. whlch containq the prices4 and doccriptiae of the abave
Inwtruienotu and alpo a ltt and Iîrlce,, of ottier amg Intrmuts
af Our manufactuire. ______

WHITNEY ELECTRICAL INSTRUMENT CO'Y.
Sherooke, P. ., Canada. Penaook, M.HM., U. S.

.AGENTS..
Ir.w Xitumeg, omoora salfln Ment

JIOITON. liS.. . S. IIIII1. N ENV YORKC CITY. Oea. L
IIALT1MORr,..>. The. Pool. Elect ric Co. ICo!igate. 136 Ltbertz Street.
CHICAGO 1LL.. Electoi Ap ltaiice Co. SAN FRANCISCOuL Cal.
CINCINNÂTI, 11. Nowotuy Mectrie Ca. i fomn Eloctrlcal Work.

HALIPAYýNS- Jon Sem.So& C. Ld.TORONTO. 0."~., '"o"otoHALIFA~~~~~~~ X... onS.r Sn&C.Ld.Eoctrical Worke.

E. Il. %'aekliti alid MIo%-1' Siltîl aire esaîl l. taîtiIerY iii
Georgetown, Onît.

H.* J. Hall lias taken ovr anti %ill relit and olierate (lie Slîasttti.
plaiiig iiil at Berlin, Ont.

john Pliggott & Son% Iliait taken over and wilI tollt.ratte thle %V. g.
Nutsont planiiig nîjîl at Winîdsor, Ont.

Ieccloskev, Watt & Co. wvill %tart a factnrv at S.armîia, Ont., tu
rnttufaect tirs- a patint thlresliiig machtine.

Messrs. Blennett & Constable, Slieuîerville, Ont., are placing iii
tieir lieur nÇîll a i'w G.; I C.versïiss eliginle aid a -oine
power boiler, bîiilt hv Cowail & Co., Gait, Onit., t% ani aîixiliary tu
tileir water powe*tr.

The Canadiati Coite Coupler Carriîg Ci)., %vitlî leadquarters Mi
l.talierstilu, Ont., lias beci incorîîoritd itl aL ca.pitali ItoVCk Vf$O,
cou, tu acquire the St. Jouit Cotie Coupler pntetît auit tu nianuitac-
turc rond % .lîicles of aIl1 sorts.

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
0F CANADA,

%IA?«JFrACTUtitit4î ANI) DEtFIN~

Td1egraph and È1cctrica1 InlstrumenOts
Iletro.Meioal Apparat lo, Fife Alarml Appartue,
Eleotrioal Cas.Llghtlng Apparatus, Magnots

for Mille, lurglar Alarmo, Hotel and
HOUes Annunolators Ileotrlo

Cali colls, etc.

F~OU FUItTiEit M~tTciAt> i'YT

NO. 12 HOSPITAL ST., MONT1UJÂL

Single and Double

Froni 5.oISOAtnperes

All ot Superlor
;Aj Workîsinahip and

Decsign

inufactured

Swilch M#g,Col
For Sais) by The Canadian Gencral Blectria Ca.. Toronto.

A STRAIGHT TIP. a aa DON"T MISS UTf 1!
We have just published a littie

affair that shoulti be in the bands; of
every cotton manufacturer, wbctber
rresident, treasurer, agent, superin-
tendent, carder or in any way inter-
er-&ed in the business. It conitains
points that %vill put money in your
pocket. It will be sent witb pleasure
to any of our friends who wviI1 write
and ask us for it.

TH-E METALLIC DRAWING ROLL CO. -:- Indian Orchard, Masse
Exclusive Owners and Sole Patentees for the United States and Canada.

C.&voeI N-Tho atentabold by titis Corporation caver every description ai Motalîtaitlloise aiteparated orn~djuo;tedasta perform the
lunettes of dr^wioç or .longating the fibers of cottoa or other materlal pro ratory ta twltitî or sip;tnng the %aut. ConiRcqîiently, % hoovor mae
»Ms .oooffffe fSr sie, or uses,. or bats la bis po.smosan aly infrlaging devces with Intont ta use the tame, will bc proiiiptly probecuttti ta the uttnoéL
extent cf the law for dauaguo

june 1, 1&94. THE CANADIAN INIJUFAOTURER.
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TH£uE CANADIAN MANUFACTUPRR

ks belig îlitirlioried iviti, a capital stock
tif$ia,ooo tu mtains favt tre tittice fitIe<, fix-
ttires pies, ete. 'Messrs.. W. Fi.
Mlorde,,, 4%. S. lrving a:d J. S. l..earc
to bc tlIe flrst dirctors.

'rTe Canadiait )Iliiev and Scltol Firti-
turc Co.% P'reston, Ont., have sent uis tlitir
atew illustratedi catalog~ue and prie li4t
lîavimtg refe'rence tu tite office desks and
furniture naaniufaictired b, then,. r»1ev
sav tliaît ite construction, of their de%ks,
wrinhg bcd.s, pastel-; and extension .%ides,
arc buit up of iliree atnd five-ply
stock, graints crossing at riglt itgles, titus
prevetting warpimtg, %hritkitg, swelling
auid cracking. Their improved cLrtan i%
durable :utd certain i i i peration, is built
up (in the lap.stick priticiple and is pravti.
cally dust :and knife proof. Extentsiont
4lides arL- nu%% supplied above ulpperdra.t%-
ers in i tlucses %. titus itereasing table
rooni at wvilI. Tite backs arte'aIl panielled
antd finislied tite saitte as the entds, and a
cotîbjitation Ioek auttontatically sectiresaill
tle ttr.twers wlhen cuver is elosed. Refer-
caice is ulo inade iii tîte catalogue to the
Standard letter fil itade by titis coumpa'y-,
regarding which it is %tated that it etnables
une tu fil letters quickly and correctly, su
that they ean bc itstatltv referred to,
preserved front dust, and su availabie
titat atty letter or documtentt ntay bec readily
fouiid at any tiatte, eveat vcars lience. Re-
gardii.g the intrinie va;lue of the desks
miade by titis concert,, it is coutfideîutly
clairned titat tlae% eattbody the very best
devices in their liste. Titey are iutended
for actual service, and nul to cointet witl,
tîtose tifordinar), construction. Titecata-
logue enibraces description-; and *llustra-
dons~ of a very large variety oif desks :and
fuiriiture, froitt aviicha :y citoice tuay be
grati'ued. Any wlao tuay be iuttere%.ted
would do wvelI to -,ent,,u the couttpauuy for
furîher inforniation.

BRIISN ficTORI [OR RENT....
TO LET at lowv rent, for any
term of years, a Brush Factory
with acomplete outfitofmracbiuiery
and ready for operation. Sîtitable
fer oater msînufacttring purposes.
Water power, Stcam Auxiliary
power. Substantial stone butild-
ing. Lightcd wvitl gas. Brick
engine house. Apply to

M&F. KNIGHT
Agent Cartwright Estate

...... 0, ONT.

WANTED ..
A parttter wlta $10.000 In a buttine.s mttri.
ufacttu ring patcatted special Lie4. Objoct,
enluarging buslnums.-A lIdre%.s

"J. V." Care Canadian Nanufacturer
1 Totonto, Ont

~- - z

Low Rai

ltrite for paula
Afantioeinpg M/

june i, 1894.

EERYNORTON EMWHEEhOPN

IllustFated CATALOGUE Nre upon appiation.

OVER 100,000 Wl-EELS IN STOCK
WORCESTER, MASS.

Michigan EmoryWhooI Co
194 Catherine St., Detroit, Mlch.

Solid Mmer
AND

Corundum Whooe

Te . Gunx o o»WM& rs
Perfection SwGmes

ELND FOR PRICE LIST.

r.mery AIMACNINERY

Wheels
Staiidard Emery Whecl Co, Albany, N.Y.

ur Motte on EMERY WUEELS
"LARGE CONTRACTSt QUICK SALES anid SMALL PROFIS"

For an A NO. 1 WhoeI
ALSO THE LARGEST and BEST LINE 0F EMERY WHEEL NACHINERY in the U.S.

Catalogue furrished upon application.

The SrIngfle1ld Emery Wheel-Co. - - - Bridgeport,, Conu.

The Canadian Canoe CO, Ltd
BOX 107, : PETERBORO, ONT.

PWe bulil Calmces of CEDA14 BUVJIEKNIJT, BASSWOOD and
other woods, for Paddllngg SaiIlnge R*aclng,

113 Flshlng, Etc. skie-s of ail sizes.
STEA11 LAUNCII 135 to carry six persons, fromi $17, Up.

tes foir nsurance on Mille andF
1 PROFESS TO DO SETTER

Than is comnionly done w~ith such risks situated in Ontario or Qutebec.

rs, 0C. R. G. JOHNSON 4

is paper. IRE INSIJRANCE BROKER

'actorles

t. John Street,
KIONTREAL-
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Mr. W. Bradden is organizing a stock company at St. Thomas,Ont.,
to manufacture handles.

Fire, on May 24, in the building in Montreal in which are the fac-
tory of the Montreal Silk Mills Co. and the Montreal Watch Case Co.,
did damage to the extent of $1o,ooo.

The Sarnia, Ont., Gas and Electric Light Company have closed a
contract with the Canadian General Electric Company, of Toronto,
for the entire equipment of their plant, work upon which will be com-
menced at once.

The Dominion Government have received a letter written in Ger-
man from Josef Wendler of Haida, Ober Schlesian, Germany, in
which he asks information respecting the removal of his large Bohe-
mian glass factory from that town to Canada. He points out that
the trade of his house is mainly British and American but the heavy
taxation on his industry in Silesia, and the strong Socialistic tenden-
cies of the country, are interfering so disastrously with his business
that he is desirous of removing, with 5oo families whose heads are
employed in his works, to this country. He asks for full information
as to the quantity of sand and wood to be obtained and what facilities
could be offered toward settling in Canada.

His Excellency, Lord Aberdeen, the Governor-General, has pur-
chased for his private ese one of the electric launches used in the la-
goons at the World's Fair, Chicago, and it is now on the river at Ot-
tawa. This launch is 35 feet 1o inches over all in length and 31 feet
6 inches on the water line. The beam is 6 feet 2h2 inches and the
draught 27 inches. It carries twenty people with plenty of room and
comfort, and indeed can seat thirty. The lines are as near perfection
as they well can be. At whatever rate the launch runs there is prac-
tically no wake. The hull of the boat is constructed of white oak
frames, with white cedar planking. The inner paneling, decks and
other parts are of mahogany. All the woodwork is finished in its
natural color, thus giving a very rich appearance. The motor is
underneath the flooring of the boat, where it turns the propeller shaft.
One man in the bow controls both the motor and the steering. The
storage batteries, which can be charged from any trolley or lighting
wire, are under the seats. Fully charged, the batteries can give the
launch a run of 70 or 8o miles. The ordinary speed is about six miles
an hour, but a turn of the lever can put this up as high as ten miles an
hour. The cost of running the launch as far as the electricity is con-
cerned is only about 6 cents an hour, at the ordinary rate of speed.

A press telegram from Ottawa states that the Government of the
United States has in contemplation the erection of extensive works
for the smelting of nickel ores, which will give a great impulse to min-
ing in the Sudbury district. The American Government, it is said,
will locate their works somewhere in the state of New York near the
international boundary. It has been ascertained that in the extrac-
tion of nickel from the matter a very valuable constituent is lost, and
the American Government sent an expert metallurgist to Germany,
where for six months he studied the processes there employed for the
production of nickel. His investigation resulted in the discovery that
to obtain the highest quality of nickel it is necessary that it be extract.
ed directly from the ore and without the intermediate process to which

all along it has been subjected on this continent. So satisfactory bas
been the results under the new process that the Government at Wash-

ington recently obtained from Congress an appropriation for the pur-
chase of a suitable site and it is said to be their intention shortly to
erect works for the treatment of ore by the direct method at a cost

of probably a million dollars. In all probability, the works will be lo-

cated as stated near the international boundary since the supply of
ore must be drawn direct from the Canadian nickel deposits. This

action of the United States Government is taken in mining circles to

indicate an immense revival in the very near future of the nickel min-

ing industry in the Sudbury district. Tests made recently with plate

composed in part of nickel produced by the new process have been so

satisfactory that there can be no doubt that the authorities at Wash-

ington contemplate its extensive use not only for the armor of war-

ships but for the strengthening of land fortifications as well.

A few days ago in the House of Commons Mr. McMullen asked
for particulars as to the use of the Ottawa Electric Street Railway
for carrying the mails from the railway stations to the postoffice, and
elicited from Sir Adolphe Caron an interesting reply. The contract
had been made, the Mipister informed Mr. McMullen. It was for four
years and dated from November 1, 1893 ; it was for $4,ooo a year
and had so far proved safer and more convenient than the old method,
and was more in the interests of the men; and it was preferable in
every way to the old method by mail carts. The cost of collecting
by the mail carts had been $3,882.24 a year.

Among recent shipments made by the Metallic Drawing Roll Co.,
Indian Orchard, Mass., are 88 deliveries of metallic rolls for the Wee-
tamoe Mills, Fall River; 12 railway heads to John P. King Mfg. Co.,
Augusta, Ga.; 1o railway heads to the Graniteville Mfg. Co., Granite-
ville, S.C.; 48 deliveries of drawing for the Exeter Mfg. Co., Exeter,
N. H. for atherton frames ; 15 deliveries drawing for the Pacolet Mfg.
Co., Pacolet, S.C.; 25 deliveries drawing for the Derby Cotton Mills,
Shelton, Conn. ; 6o deliveries to the Erwin Cotton Mills, Durham, N.
C., for Whitin frames. Also a large number of rolls for other mills,
including the Ada Cotton Mills, Charlotte, N. C. ; Overland Cotton
Mills, Overland, Col.; Wm. E. Hooper & Sons, Baltimore, Md. ; Mt.
Vernon, Co., Baltimore, Md.; Victoria Mills, Newburyport, Mass.;
Swift Mfg. Co., Columbus, Ga. ; Berkeley Mills, Berkeley R.I. In-
cluded in these shipments are numerous repeat orders from mills that
have had the patent metallic roll running on a large scale, and also
orders from several mills that had never before tried it.

Messrs. Munderloh & Co., Montreal, of whose electrical and me-
chanical department Mr. John A. Burns is manager have sent us the
following circular which explains itself :

Having been appointed sole agents in Canada for the Allgemeine
Elektricitats-Gesellschaft (German General Electric Co.) of Berlin,
Germany, we beg to solicit your orders for any goods you may re-
quire in the electrical line. The General Electric Company of Berlin
is one of the largest in the world, and owing to their manufacturing
in very large quantities, are able thereby to supply goods lower in
price than smaller firms. Owing to the superior quality and variety
of their exhibit at the World's Columbian Exhibition, they already en-
joy an enviable reputatiop in the United States. The A.E.G. incan-
descent lamp is universally known in the electrical trade, over 10,000
lamps per day being turned out of their factory. We are therefore in
a position to quote you on lamps for any voltage, socket and candle
power, at prices which, we think, will meet with your approval. If
you are in the market for supplies we will be pleased to forward you
quotations with desired information.

Fire Bricks
Cement

-:-

-:

D .aDrainpipes
AT LOWEST PRIGES

F. Hyde & Co., 31 Wellington St.
...... MONTREAL......

. . The Gant Bros. Co., of Calt, Ltd. .
.flanufacturers of...

Prinolpal Cold Modal Toronto Exhibition, 1883

The GODERICH ORGAN CO., Goderich, write:-

"IWe have tried the CARVING MACHINE bought from you on the trusser of our Piano Case Organ, and find it

works very satisfactory. We are enabled to do more elaborate carving at half the cost of former work, and we wilI

save the cost of the machine in one year. We are well pleased with the solid and neat manner in which the machine

is constructed, and think it should fill a long-felt want among furniture and kindred manufacturers, who could not

afford to buy the higher priced machines, there being no limit to the scope of your machine."

Exhaust Fans, Single and Double.

G(.LT
WRITE FOR CATALOGUES AND PRICES

- - - O]NT.
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'te Strathroy P1etroleuiii Co. vire applyii:g for incorixiration with
a capital stock of $90.000 tu take civer and aperate the oit wcllsloaw
01wvild by G. A. bM.:Gillivray and oitiers at Strathroy, Ont.

Tite l.an:irk Cou:i:y Elcctrie Rail%çay Ca., withli lend offices at
lVertii, Ont., W biving incorp:orated wîtl:a capiital stock oi s:aaooo, tu
coaistruct and operate an electric railiiay ini that town atid ta points
adjacent tliereto.

Messrs. Robert Voing, Robert W~ '::adascaeaebelig
incorparated inta a joint SIIO.< conipany under th:e naic ai Te Vausig
&Brother Co., witl: a capita:l %tock of$s jo,oao tu :,îa:ufact tre plomb.-

ers* and steani fitters' supplies, lan:p gtxads, etc.
Tite Alîgeieine (Tirii:tsGsllda t e Germait Gerieral

Electrie Co.) of Berliti,Geriii.îw,- for %vlîa:i %Mcss;rs. luiiderloli & Ca.,
?.lontreal, are sole agents iiina, hâve sent us a very beautiful
souventir lîaving referealice tao thîcir exhibit iosi at t lie %Warld',i Columibian
Nxpeitin Chticago, ini j893. Thiose di had thie ple.tsurcof seeing
this exhiîbt, particul.îrlya:t iiight, cauld naot but adinire theniarvellaus
effects tliat were produced b>' the dectrical devices iniuiactured b>
this compasny, .81J even ta iany who possessed sonie Iksi:aledge ai
the applications a oeoctrivity, th:e n:eîliuds ofi n:akinig sanie of iiese
displays remained ta themn a siivstery. lit thWi book tliey are explain-
ed. Tite book alsa explains tlîi.- diaracter ofaitl thie mart- important
exîtibits displayed b>' tlis canpany ; and it alsa makes mention oi
many specialties mn:uffactured by titis canipany, and oa aplicatiolis
of electricity for genieral inidustrial purpuscs, wlîicl: it was imnpossible
ta exhibit therc. Saune aofi spte Ics::ltsts nî:tuf-ictured by this con:-
pany at tticir extenisive works in whicli sarne 3,50 orkniet arce nt-
played, isiclude steams enigities, dynamos, clcctro:iiatars fur contiuiaus
alternating and tbrct-.phase current-;, tran%forn:ers, mnsuritig andi~
testing instrumniats, fittings. electralierN,isnc::îides--cent auJ arc lanips,
wiresý, cables, inaterials for i,,tlaims ectric raillway equipiiients,
etc.

CANADIAN PATENTS.

Tite fallowîig pattents have bevis is%ucd iraont the Catiadia:: P._teij
Office, front Marlà si ta Marci 30, a 894, jiclusive.

Inforsiation rtegardisig.tiy af tlieseNt patent-. nay bc bad a:: aippliva.
tian as fallows:

Foth:er.çtonlt:tugh & Ca., Batik i Commierce Buildinîg, Taroistt:.

SomM wiIe a11 Rai 182Isuan ,
.. OF CANADA..

kad Oifs a. 0 LONUON$ OiNT.

111- IEECOQW* -q

a a8Pmwi, 0 0 - -

or.LP& ZOUA, »@,
* P'iMrNI.

ri<Y.PftsaIlrIsl.

M&.%AV MUIL u.P,
am -uu» non

n.NePSI , 8
7AW E XLM 3mKýa

IL. N.UUI Con%ulting Fagimeer.
IS a SMIU C l afipctor.

Subscribed Capital $200.000
FUJLL 0OVERNM ENTDEPOSIT

Ridout & Mlaybee, 103 BaY strcet, Toronto.
A. Harvey, Central Chambers, Ottawa.
J. A. Grenier, Imperial Building, Mlontreal.
Copies of Atiierican patenits correspording tu Cantadian pateu:ts

cati bc procured front these attorneys for thecsuin of twentyfive cents
ech.
45,M56 Me:lîod af dis.tilli:ig wood waste, Franez Josef Bcrgmann,

Nelieini, l>russia, Germiaty,.NMardi iS.
45,557 l>:îeumatic tire, Charles Frederick Lavcnder and Thomaý;

Fante, Toronto, Ont., M1arch :s.

45,558 Sashi fiastener, he Rhoads Sasi Balance Ca., San Francisco,
Cal., Mlardli i ç.

45,559 Joit 'coupler, Wil liams H. Hampson, Cambridge, Ms.
March i6.

45,560 Wrench, Lewis letty Davidson, Owen, WVyo., Mardi s6.

4551Kc rpning shect mutai cati, JohniThortiley, Montreal, Que.,

Mardi s6.

"Little Giant " Turbine Watr Wheels

NOMMUAL Tffl

For Ai Purposes, HORIZONTAL and VERTICAL.
....MakcrA of..

Theqmpv WIa ]D.uU Acting Waee Whessivr~

Wr te forCiltalogue and Gar Liit.

J.C. WILSON à CO., Cl»o4a Ççmt

'itl THE PULSOMETR
STEAM PIJrI

Vt.u it«thi, but mwr E,~MW

Tite luttdiest., einplest, *ud
nîost efficient %tcam pump for

* general Mining, urrig
*anid Colntractars?. purposeu.

--
- MUDDY OR ORflTY LIQUIDS

18ANDLES> WiTilsWt- WEAR

Descriptive Catalogue, with P-rices,
Furnished on Application.

Pisomo tr. P Ce.
NEW VORK, U.S.A.

Establlshed 1884 Iscorpomak4 1876.

j'O B. Armstong M'fg Co.
6,11afl

..Guelphl m m Canada..

Tempered Steel Spocialties
Buggy, Carrnage and Seat Springs,
Gear, Juip Scat Stcels, Spring HlOMs
Rake, Cultivator and HIarrow Teeth,
Seeder Sprliigs, 'Coil Springs, Etc.

T/le omtd edtabisiwd Canudian Makers of lA e lisses.
se- Mils edwiu



THE CA1NADIAIN MÀŽNUFACTURER.

45,56: Adjustablc fiasdle, WViIliain A. Falier, Brooklyn, N.S., Mlarcli
16.

45,563 Vnh'c, lt::rvey llallc'ck Burritt, Newark, N'.J., Mardi s6.

4.5,164 Ca:: w:uNliing mîachine, Mloore LetM'::t and Fratik îttrptee,
New Wes~tmns~ter, IB.C., Marci 16.

45,j65 Autoniatie elevator flic tr::p, Tthorîa'4 G. Lm:ih, Ho:î:.stend,
l'a., Mardi 86.

45ç,566 Latdder i.hef tir %.eaffi:ldisig, Joliti Ceorge Ileilig, Hlamiltoni,
ont., Mardi 16.

45,567 Self*atctitij dc>ors for mnes, Williamî Maciditi, Wes.îvil. -%.S.,
lardil 16.

45,568 Attachitients for witidow atiJ door frames for %octru:g %torîn
%a,.hes and the like, Jolin 1). jtnhn%tosi, Newport, R. I.,
Marcds :6.

45,669 Cliurt, W~iIliait Il. Cliî:reli: Fenelotg Falis, Onit., Marcli s6.

4,5,570 Machine for fornîisiglivel ,.iffesicrs. L.ouis Cote. Si. livacintlie,
Que., mardi 87.

41,578 Shcet irosi licatitig %tove, Roliert McD. S::dtli and Ch:arles B.
Rose, L.oui-i-ai., 'Mo., Ma1-rdi 17.

45,572 Witidow, Zoîique~ Leroux, Motîtreal, Que., àkarcl j7.

45,57.1 K:îife. or cutter Air mîoivers, etc., De %V.iii D. iitli, Dteer-
felti, N-Y., Matrel 17.

45,174 L.ocomîotive. Williamî Ezra %Voil:t. New Vork. N. V., Mat.rtd:
17-

45,575 Wire %trecMîer, WiIIiaisi 1'. Negtus, West lpra:ill la., Mardli
17.

45-i76 Sa'%Il 1holder, jam:es l)olplimi 7ufld WVilIia::î Tt:a:îî:ts Wliittîe.d.

45:577 Car lirake. F.dw*i WVelvinr. Lu.:i Me;:dv1lle. P'a,, Ma1.rch 87.
4j.578 Wiuîdow rl;d.aJ:oller clip, TI:o:is t>. Prow:î, Belleville,

Mn.ar i tg.

45,5i80 Maduiclit' f0r %orandau ri:i%i::g cloili, Matîlew Ilt. Kohl-
raum-li, t tterie.i, âl;%%,ai:rctiIo

.AUOHN MCPDOUGALLU.
Calodonlan Iron Works, for BOILERS, - ENSIMES, - PUMPS.

Gearing, Hangers, Shafting, etc.
Offce: WILLIAX Cor. SECIGNE]UIRS ST., NONTREAL.

CASSUDY, BONNER & 00.
128 Queen Stre 'et, mK ontreal, que.

.MANLJFaCTUItEI8S OF LIATIUtR

La.e Lratbe, Etc., Loom stropplng and Mill1 Supplie-&.

B3ELT DRESSING...
Being Practical Tanners and Curriers, as welI ts manufacturers of l3clting, we knciw wlîat is the right thing.
%We have vrcpared a dressing thate c ci recommcnd as the Bc.v/ lossil' Comfr>und for use on J.eather I3 clting.
Put up in j and i0 pound tins, price 2ic per pound. A trial wvill zonvi:îce you, and to niake this trial

§ý mit oui Mhis tidzerie.-eiiw and.send -. i/ Joc for a j poumml Tm-6 4p çrx pre~zd

1. L GOGIHUE & 00, Lcather Bdtling, DAN VI LLE, QUE.
HENRY

Oak Intbme Tanne
PORTER
and Manfufat~ Of

PURE fbtu TAINED

BELTINGI
L« Leathe-r, Good>ear WeItin, ftg
and twuIred Shoe Leather, <cafflage, Fur-
miture and Patent Leather, O~ak, Sele,
and Marne>z- Leatmer.

434 te 442 Visitation St., MONTREAL,£ Que.

we Mm aym mLO Fm. Kin"S W WM. "WIS mod sMUt WIMr MnT Am T mm.

June 1, 1%-4-

I



THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER.Jkeiç~.

4.ç,58s Cultiv'ator, Andn'w T. Doaaaldson, Mloutit Cienîcaaa, Mlidi.,
Mardit î>.

45,582 Furnace, Satiuci P. Ilutchuaîsonand S. l.lnydi Wiegaad, l>laila.
delpliki l'a., Mardi ta).

45,583 hfoulding mnachine, Lewis Edwortlay, Hamiiltoni, Onit., Mardi

45,584 Tiaili support, Chre .Cauglaili. bMdita, Mati., lardit 19.

45,585Ç Wagoaajack, Sain. S. Joy, New Mal-rket, N.AI., Mardi îc).
45,S 86 Metal wheel, josepha W. Betteaadorf, Sprinagfield, 0., Mardi

tg.

45,587 Rail *'ht, Edwail P. Caldwell aud C. Wright I>avidsois,

45-588 Slatted fabric, J0oha C. Freawl :anl Walter C. l'ratt, l.a%ilg,
Mlici., M4ardi 2o.

45,589 Truck, George F. Arii%îrosig :and NMeylet-t M. Armn%trtiiig,
l'ltailaliat Il., Mardi :o.

45,590 Sa,.la fas-teticr, IVilliatia L. EvelataltauJ .Aloîaza lierrick. lPort
Stanley* Ont.. Mari-o.

A.Rie Wl LLAMS,
Maohminery and Power
iron Working Machinery.

Wood Working Machinery.
Saw Mill Ilciey

Shingle Mill Machinery.
Veneer Mill Machinery.

llining Machinery.
lEuinge* sud DoIr' .tWýs and lb »»&% ftas

Blewens anidryM s
MILL SUPPLIES 0r- MVRY DESCRIÈON

*Uoe m i o*s

Soh-o Machuine Works, TORONTO, Ont

305 St James SI., MONTRAL Que.

RO. JAMIESON & OO0.

lmpcwcri ofOU%, Paint%., Color,.T4r, twSeI~~

ftambmgqi -usf 1305 Ut. imst MONlU
WN. BAIRBER & B3ROS.

EBS.nmwN% N. «

~~ « Book and Fine Papers
'MM"E k «mm.AU MRC m

RUBBER STAMPS, SEALS,
Steel tamps S«tlp Bauds, Etc.

Io MJG STREET WESTI Up-StaIrs, ToRONTfO.

mELECT R1Ol S'

FIRSTBROOK BROS.
Mnfu's of Doveal anid Pcklg »ox«s

CIGAR BOXES. SflIPPO CASMS

RI SPENCE & 00.
BEACH FILIMORIKS

«aiton . OUt.
Manirbeeiuiwe

FILE$ and ItASPS
bu..w4q oUmom

9

45,591 Mud guard for vetaicles, J..nes W. Shotie, George %V. Mce.
Taggart andJ Chiarles F. IVilkin, Rochiester, N. Y.,
March 2n.

4%,592 Bicycle, J.R.Sederguest and George J. Clark, Sainît Stephacia
N. Il., Mlardi 2o.

4%,59,1 Wind0w VeiîtalatO,. David N. Cook andi Henry W. Cookt,
Salvini, Mas, adiî.

45,594 .Steanaî.trp, Egbart Ilabertoaî Gcald, Chicago, IlI., auJ EJ.
wat cd E. Golci, New York, N.Y., March 2o.

4i,595% Ore ?o.tçtisig furui.ace. Arthur Kit%on, l'hiladelpaia, landau
Alexanider Keatlî, Toroto, Ont., Mlarch 2o.

41,iQ6 IWtr lacater, Williatiîî Morriscîil Toronto, Ouat., Matrdi 2i.

45,i97 Claeese vat, joiiii Warren, Sterlaig, Ont., Mardli -- i.

4i,598 Riavigaliî,Jouta George Dixota, Blrkby, Ccîunty or
V;irk, Hîîgl.iaîd, bt:trch 2s.

4.5,it)j 3Madinci for flîîislihig t%%ited stave-4, Danaiel F. Miller, Il. G.
Trinible, and George V. Fiazier, .&înarcrset, Ky.. Mlardi
28.



THE CANADIAN MANUFACTU RER.

45-6w0 PUMP, Joli' Clark, I>OUtiac, MichIî, Nktrcli .2î

45,60s Sali spout. George' Johnt Recotrd, Coteîaut, 0., 2j:r,î~.

45,602 Rnlt in:,.e N*1cîî:d, Atngus C:ttlvrtli <"Ordull, 1RtlcIîete,r, X.
y., à%larcl 21.

45,603 l-Itakr, Cliritia::i Schelllhaiiiiiir, W.-trre'îî, l'a., M:îrch --i.

45,604 Car coupler. Davi~id WViIliaîîî 11runtito, A%pt'î, Col., March ts.
45,605 Buckl.r, Alberti Danie'l **ded, X.auga:ud<e, coin:., Marcis .1î.

45Ç,6o6 Car brake', James %ceo, lloustosi, Texas, Mardi 21 .

45,607 Strct clearillg apparaUtts, A. H. Tre'vithik Si. Ilvit'ri, Quet.,
Mlardi zi.

45i,608 Stret: clcarisiga:ppara:î.. A. E. Tlre'vithick. Si. lienîri. Que~..
Mardià 2.t.

41,6b9 Spatrk :rrt%ti'r aîîd %tt':ti n tiît %t'r, tlitisi:t% I.Ve, I it' cil%.
O., Mardi 22.

2i.

45,611 Stoveta::d aJaI'îdtr 'rg'F. Ecitiim, New Wt'%ttîiîî.
%ter, Il. C., 'Mardi 22.

45,612 Lttu:, ralit' audir ttilde'r, JateLs Muîrray '-p.tiiglt-r,

cnoOlljo, Mardi 22.

4i-61.1 foraat0 li pttîig a diraft ini %îutkt stack%, etcL., * Rîy

45.614 1*ii"t' Or . wJttvrprcit Intiilt i;Lotigt 11. MtA1iî,Cotiîtrdt. X.
IL.. M:îrcl .2.

45,685 Caiîra %tnd, j ohm:i i.(:tt: u it ikr 1%Iipt-
ing, Mieli.Nèe

foi.. ardIvý et. 2.Crol, Ie

Iauîd, Mardi 22

45.617 .~¶~rîî~for tit'- tlet tr4lv%i% tif chllritt% :îîtl O ier ul%

Ilird J, L t-'.'iiiigttli, 141.'1r .'.'uîI I;iiattr IC gl î,
MartdI 2

4.j5,688 Ap;îratio' Su toi Ilît of~~ î,,'.' eliltîrit". and iti lîr .all'.

Ilit*J, Ciît-...i mgti:: st.aî erLierlitiol, I:îa.e.Eîlmd
Mardi22

MEDAL AWARDED AT WORLI>'S r-MR

Nieut Diii. Wleikt Mmmbi,. for Wosud or Cette Yaan

The Only Succesafu Skein Wmider

W. W. ALTEMUS & SON
boa Textils Mahlnuy". 0

2816 North 4th Street : : : Phladeiphia, Pa.
.. luhIdr% of....

wuh @ mur §MSe4 k. ,Capt ftmg

MmoIi.e, Dois, Etc.

a. WOOL.a*-
A. T. Paterson & Cou

M EROHANTS
à3 "St.a Fimanol Xavir Stree
UV* cais oeiso MONTURL

NEW YORK & BOSTON DYE WOOD CO.
-. Sotc tJ. .1. Agents For..-

iCTION-GÉEBLLSOHIFT FIIR AMILIN-FABRIKkÏION
Berlin, (icrmany.

Erika, Chicago Blue, Con go Browns. Nyanza Black. Tabora
Black, Etc. Carmoisine, Guinea Greens, Ilaudarine.

dente*Dip Biis.. Blitrks andu Brtbwas.
Fur c<>1TONi and MlIil> 0001>5.

NE~V VOI~ K. 1:î8:Oi.,~1l'~i t
1105os**. î( îît <, 11

il I L.ADIAII'lI A. ti î:t a .rîS.
A. W. 1.r:ITCtI, HAMILTON%, ONT., 16 Hughson St. &cuth.

ESTABLISHED 20 YEARS

A. Klipstien & Com pany
122 PEARL ST., NEW YORK

Alnilinos, Dyestuffs
.. and Chemioals

ti 'verv va rity, tif the bI.%t qualt anîttd at
fic~ Iowest prices. i)elivery îuadc ai Ncw

Vok- Mliria tir 1ia:iilton.

WPZIGII T
AUMNS

& DALLYN
NAMILTON, ONT.

St. Charles & Pringle
BELLEVILLE, ONT.

Electric.

ad Horse
STItEETOARS

Oninibuses, Nose
Wagons and Vehicles

or Ail DmsriptIon.

jiine i, 1894.

MUR



THE CMNADI.AN MANUFACTURER. junc 1, t894.

45,620 Tobacco cati, Ilernard Gold%ein, Montrentl, Que., Marcla 22.

45,6 2 a Adjustablc shafts, Theu Rlîoads Salî Balanc~e Coi., Sait rn
ciicO, Cal., Mardi 24.

4S,6za Folding square, 114 rvey Coplvy Gnoîdgion, New Vork, N.-'.,
and Wi. Silor, Orange, N.J., Mlardi _-..

45,62-3 Car fettder, Williarn lenry JudMti:uîd Matilda Jiid%ont, Itî,r.
onto, Ont., Ma.rdit 24.

45,624 broîte, the tirai of lia.trnî:îtiiauJ Rieiner, 1 loNliiitiîtr, lîîiî
Gorinanuy, Mlardi 24.

45,62.ç Thill coupler, Mark M'enple~and Franîk Il. X*riiîtiii:ts, ctivagê.,
]ILI, Maardi 2.

45Ç,636 Crnk.%baft and bcarisîg for %V~tle. iliaîîui Her
Chicag, Ill-., b:irell 24. * ~îii

45,627 Air purifier, Jolis S. Dodge, Altitstuptili%. Mititi., Marci 24

45,618 Filier, Adoiphus D.avi-;, MontIreal, Que., Maltlcdi 24.
45,6z9 Freight car, George T. Morris, C;-Nîîug . J., Mardit21
45,630 PlumrberN test puîîip, Robert .tîîlp%oii. ,lQuelîeî, Qaiv.. Mardil

24.
45,63s Itijector, Livresi E. Hlogite, Grtee-iille, lPa., Mal:îd 4
45,632 Car-coupler, Daniel liusit. loutid Criêe, Mo., :ac 4.
45,633 Wlieel, Josueph David Everett, llelfasit, lrel:tuid, M:î-rcls 24.
45,634 Georg Walez, Munichî, Kingdoni tir favaria, <3criiît>. M:urclt

24.
45,635 Pncumratic cash carrier. Frederick J. Il. lla.î;rcl, Torottîti,

Ont-, Mlarch 24-
45,636 M,%Ithod ofanul rmaiis for preveiîtiig te el,.îggitig of vtltilu-

tors, James E. Il. Pztdoi, otra, Quv.., M:trch 27.
45ç,637 Manufacture oa#., Harrison jacksiî, Soulliport. Lana:ster,

England, Mardi 27.

45,638 Air compressqor, Charles Frederick Fogg, N'cw Ytîrk, N'.Y.,
March 27.

45,619 N'i'i'ter pîirilrse Tlitotîa% Craîtuv, fIay City, Mil.Mri27.
4i,640 lîuunl Vecept:îcle, Jeut Lccînibruggeîi, 9 P'.C. Itioofl.raat, Atit.

.,terd.ttii, llolla:id, Marcli 27.
45,(41 Wiire %tretclir. l'acter A. J.Ftud rie, MNidil., MaI-rdi 27.
45A642 Ptoier cover. lteîury Cualt.uck Nlietueti, *r-.iv%%tt-.i.î Otnt., Mtrett

'7.

45A643 of~it. ti iatittg. dry-iiig and veniîîitimg, Joln L.atig6lv.i
Manchdester. liEtàgl.tiiti, Mardi _,7.

45,644 Bauttit :011 s ltrlliilmîg îi:ditcha;rles I Ieiry Stiuithali,
.edEtîglatici, Mardil 24.

454645 M;îdteîu'it for 5iarittg thei edges oif hoot :.id %lici soîle%, Charles
I ietrv souîitail, and Roherît I k.apt sutthall, Leds Etig.

îî, :rt27.
45,44(btleeî.%., Of~ auJl :til-îarauut! foi. t. pouiulitii i n icekel, e~tc.,

carl îîîîu.jîfmtu.î, (ii'%îtcîrniî:îî, 41:tr-il 27.

45,047 I ltî lire extiiîigtilsitcr, Danîieîl 1). WViktîît. Toroto.ti Ont..
ari27.

45,648 M<.thîd tif ii.ît;îifauriiuîg liolîîîw% wîîîîdci artivles, etc., C;url
'iVittktiîwskv Blin Gerîtîauî1Y, MaI-reli 27.

4,>4ç) 3:ttei Iaiiî ia~îîî,J ltu1. Maîîtioîu , Illi, Quc., Chault s
1). CIîity anJ dwî S. J.tcethîtil, OtuawaV., Ont., '%arcil
.10.

45.650f Lawiiitverc, Robe'rt t). Rohins, t'ert Ilerry', Ont., .3aartîî Je.
45,61 Dîiplie:îtiug î.opying btook, liernton it Iery Cook, Torotou,

081L, Mareil 30.

SO0LICITOR 0F PATENTS
J. A. CUNIE CL, - Impevial kaUdlg, lB..-' $34 MORTERAi

Statcet. andi ait Forecn Countrle,'. ilydrAuhlo Enlis vini a spcîaîty.
Xd* $ecnd fer Booku ef InittrucUeons to lave m*'

FET -I RST N i- AU Il & abic Atidresu "Invention. Toronto." flhs@»" 2"FEHESTNH UG &IA'rwhrr Procured in Canada and
b'ateut Darristers and Solicitors PA E T &JIL 4 I il Foreign Countries

Electrlcal sud Mechaulcal Experts and Dnaughtsmen tIead office: Canadien Batik cf Commserce Bidg., TORONTO

F-4tablished 1889 wltli Tenty Varat' I'rca4lonai 1Exprience in

PA T E N T S CautdnaEnig;atd ant ria.

CavSts~Trame MMarks, D.sgnso Et. &* ~ ' W
Weboum uamurpauset facilîtiex for procuring ini tent-A 4n CAnaai, >. IEid! .A II0R q 3Y

VadStategu andt ail for.lgn countriet. 31cterata tcra. CYOUCW4M
1lMotat ~tentability cf Invention itEit or charge.

ear.ly ut for paitent writL ux for circular. Ait Offices: Rooms 33 and 34 Central Chambers
rin rati@n anti advlco fsec. trejecteti

applications aagpxclty. Addree.: Potatal Box 8078 TELIEPftONE
CLASCOOS< & Co1110111 V L sIL W., 111 il1t Senti for Circular 18« **IIew te Obatjatn a l'atcttt."

Asbestos Mill Board and Friction PulIoy Board
ROONO, SNEAIING, Aià RWING MnLT

The Dominion Leather Board Comnpary
P se d auteau ecutat aparnui. -'.I' ONTREAL

ECO MAGNETO

Watohman's Elootrlo Olock
... WITIIOI.T BATERIES...

%Vrtte for DefflptWc CIrcular te

Eco Jiagineto Clock Co...
ON71 : : M2 ATLANTI AVE.

BOSTON, MASS.
NOITALMUTIC M.gos yPulu0

jo $3 T. JAIES, STREET

IM fmS PMIOT

... Watohman 's Clook...
.Senti for full information andi price% to

The E3. Howard Watch and Clock Co.,

FINE WATCHES et CLOUKS 34 Js.41a, .y.',

Airnîtu M LlTLKmur..
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HAWORTH BELTING CO*
MAKERS 0F ALL TUE VIIDE DOUBLE LEATHER DELTS

Used ln transmittlng power for the

TORONT0, HAMILTON, BRANTFORD, KINGSTON, PETERBOR0, WINNIPEG,
and VICTORIA, B.C.,

EECTIRIC ]RAIL WÂYS

Also makers of the beits used by the
TORONTO suCANDESCENMT ELECTRIC LICIIT CO.

Kingston, Ottawa, Brockville, Napanee, Peterboro,, Orilla,4
Barrie,, Colllngwood, Woodstock, Ingersoll, London,

Chatham, Stratford, W!nnipeg, and other
Electrlc Llght Stations

BoUts made for every klnd of work. Correspondence SliIcited

HAWORTH .BELTING CO.
TORONT0



45,6i52 &aîi- cOUp)lSr, Cli:LrIes %%'- Patton1, Olîit Falls, hîdt., J. Raînisoy,
an8d Thliîas J. Rainisey, Slielbyville-, KY., Ma1-rcl 30.

.4-,3 .. ar voupler, Julîmi J.acob Seliairer, Clint, F~rank E. Iluriter alic
jouî6t i. C )ohil % ,* El Pas, Tx:cs, Ma-'r4:1130.

45, (:, Roia-'ry' elîgisit, VTe Ct)îî%tilil.ted Car levatisig Co., Albaiy,
N.V. Mardi 30.

45,655 Utitary etîgine, 'l'lie Cotîîtolklted Car Ileating Co., Albany,
NYMardi *io.

45,65;6 1-latid truck, Emiillo Cardarelli and George %V. i)ick, Suinter,

45,657 Hui) for % hicle Wlîeels, The Messer Elsi RtrCo lt
adelpîia, l'a., Mareli 30.

45,658 I)rautglit prev'enting :Luparatits, Norniaui Willis 1hîss, Losidcis,
1E*Igl.ttid, Ma.rdi *io.

4i,659g Tracli cl'aner, Ltwretiee Cirtisi, Toroînto, Osi., Mat.rdi 30.
45,60 ilcior opî'ue' Mkiajali C. 1'ltuiic'ir an:d orriii 0. l)iiîou'ê.'t-,

1-1-.lt, a, %IIrclà 3<>.

!HE.9PAU L FRI1ND0
Woolon Maohlnery Company, Mt.

Dcalcra ln and MnInufacturerî of

WOOLEN NACHINERY. MILL SUPPLIES.
Sjotle»:

Englsli M & T fsteel Card Clothing.
Williams' lleddles, Slîuttles, Reeds, Ileddle.

trames, Loom Repafrs.
DODOE WOOD) SPLIT PIJLLIEYS

Ilest Oak Tan ned Belting nind Lace Leatiier.

j une z, 1894.

UJNITED STATES PATENTS.

<RANTFI> Ta LANADIiAN iPViNT<'ift.

'1'lîe fillow'uuig patetitî were bu.îucd froivt' e duc, 'ited States Patenit
Oliice,tlui May 17 and Miay 2z, t894,antd rcptirted esikes.tlly for tie CAN.

.1iA~m A5'Fi TL by Gl:uscock & Co,., patent aittornîeys, washl.
inigtoin, 1). C. Plriuited copies of îliese patents cati bc obtainced froni
tlicin for 25,ceiits ecdi.

le.ti Frediette, hlontrcal, li;uud lastiuîg tool.
Tiionias. Il. Allen, Toronito, car brake.
j ean F. Cliazotte, assiguior ot' two tliirds ici G. Maisons, 3d. and A.

Roy, Montreal, garbage creîinatiuig furnace.
Fdward A. Pa:r%.oii, assugmor tif onie-hlf to Il. Millar, Ottawa1, nîi.l

tiple elctiric fuse bo)x.
L.ois E. Siicîîau siio Autoniiatic Telephosie and Electrie Co.

cif Canatda, Motîtreal, autoniîatic tcleplione systeni.

Jase A, Cantie & Con.
CINESAL MUCHUNTrs ANSé
MANUIFACTURERS, ACENTS

S0'fl NO.-Grey Shectingi. Clieckcd Slairtings, Denhams, Cottonadeg, Tick.
legg. 1Jius. Yucrn, Twine. etc.

rauSM-Fine. Meîdilum and 1.0w Prlced Tweeds, Serges. Caueres,
Doeskias Ktotrcs, Rurtiey, e.

RAUNRU-liai aned Foiîcy Flanneli, Overcoat Lienpf. Plain and Fancy
Dise Goodit, etc.

XNITTR 0008-Shirts. Drawerî. Hoîîlnry, etc.
UMTS-Witlte. Grey aned Colorcd iankets.

wilOI.us tu Tùài» 0.\1x sui'pliit

ALBERT DUILDINO, 290 ST. JAMES STREET, - - MONTERAL
20 WILLINCTON STRET WEST, . . . TORONTO

BRUNNER, MOND & CO., LTrD., NORTHWUOH, ENa
.Mtanufacturera of PURE ALKALI Guariitcd~ M8 Degren.

The Strangc4tand Purc4t Fori t SODA ASII ln the Market and the Mlogt Vconomical Form of SODA for
the '.nufacttire ut

ALBO FOR PRINTERS, BLEACHERS AND COLORS

qwjlwl a Ioe.rax, crnR?

Coignet & Cie..
.. PARIS and LYONS..

The Largest and OWdet Manufacturers of

French Kedal

4c2@1 E.1: .xy -
*-IN THE WORLD - .

Ordom booked for Import OnIg
. . .. WRITE us

Camaitangte

ARTHIUR P. TIPPI3T & CO. n a oot n
130 St. Franoole Xavier St, MNutral. StJoliI.*.N.tI.

CRYSTAL..a
CARBONATE..

b Cheapst and Purait for., of

Washing Soda
ORDERS BOOKED FOR IMPORT ONLY

&uh manufacturmr

UNITD ÂrLALi 00. Lt&.
mm0 Agmut

Arthur P. Tippet & Co.
130 St. Francols Xavier Street, Montreal.

TUIE OANADIAN MANUFACTURERL
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CANADA CIIEMICAL MANUFACTURINU CO.
31ANUFACTUUEJIS 0P

Sulphurlc, NitrIc and Muriatlc Acids, Commercial And Copperas, Ilurfate Thn, Tln Crystals, Acetlc Acld, NitrAte
Chemlcally Pure. Mixed Acids for Explosives, LIquld I Iron, Bisuiphite Soda, AcId Phosphate for Baklng Powders
Ammonla, Gilauber Saits. 1 anld General Chemicala. Fertilizers, Etc.

mczgO~~ c>11 À&XX»

lE M O LIW*TPATENTED

THE Cheapest Black-producisg Dye for WooI on the Market. Has al
the :tdvantage. of Logwood wvith none of its inconveniences. Cat%
be Dyed ini aise Dip, or niay bc employed in WooI Dyeing as a
.,if-color, or in combinations, wherever Logwood ks used, by follow-
isig practically the sanie recipes.

Wm. J. Mathoson & Co.. Llmlted, New York, U, 8.&A
423-425 ST. PAUL ST., 1ONTREAL,

DOMINION SUSPENDER CO. wl'! u,%

Canafa NIACA:A FALIS Unted Stats raton *anufeaioturing Co'y
TaeD Mark

MSUhlKE, QIIL, fer

The largest, oldest and most progressive Manufacturers oflWORS ED- KNI N GSiedran&Uklnds of Elastic (Ioods. v nou.NITT
IL 6armfes.l Iipecoyltt nmru AND FINOHRINO YA1N

JOHN HlEARD & CO.
ST. THOMAS..- - ONT.

lManuIacturvra us

Spmke u ail klndset of t Coode
StFghs C&utters NtiC.t

For Iton Fe.ndng, Banki sud 011e aiug nt i km.
of trouwork. tdreu Toronto: Perte and <rnamt-tai
Works. 73 Aaiei lit. Wet, Toronto.

W. Il. STOREY & SON
ABum, ONT.

Manufacturers of Fine Gloves
and IMs

In .very varlty aad style. co.ou

The Torato Pape Mfg. CO.
CORNWALL, ONT.

Xmuactureftof
EnonM v esulRUS SUP AN AF

MUI AUBS M 800ES KU PAPE"
Mlue aad <TeM L&and eie oyVol«ia4. Amcunt
Book. Eai,.lopm "di Lt1wgopic Pavuer, tIc.

... W£ tIANUFAMTRE...

AÂNIZ FOU-'R NOTIiINO
j J' j ' ~J But liard work, and havlug bad twenty years

experience we know how to Set stoean out of

-nnu~bye Bouses P %C bo ry ROOMS
OUIR COMPOU14D WlCrF.. s the most powerful luthe.world, aah.: fwe can'tble

of actual vaine to you we don't want your moisey. Ne C118TNMOS en U s Fams

Anifonto Clr-amerly Vsntllatlng Fan C.,
anil11111M --om gSShStOtB&US

WELLU 'ÏALE MANUFACTUREN CO
LOCK No. 2. ST. CATMtARtNES. Ont.

>uatuIreff of

Axe%~ Uythe% Forks, Nuls
MaU and Edge Tais

33m» UM-a « »
,IAsripAcTutKa

OF

briars MWi Ngoof

NoTPRE8E:NUTS
a PariS, ont

le. IENDIR :ParIsi n
.Mauftwtuoer or M100r. Pit"

STOVE TRIMMINOS
Ste~A Pipe SaUSOSI

2ED lO ~UC1

F. W. lIORE'S SONS
mamilte * . .

liauutaeturers of

SMITH & 00.
Manufacturer'a &bd I»de,,Ici

Wool took, Shoddlss. Uto.
WMo P'C>tgt Wooiten a&bi Cotton Rassi. etc.,

0.. LRICK & 00.
PaStUY2 8hwssU *tro% tmIas

HIORN AND %RIJBBtERuCOMRS, MT.

L - - - - 1
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TORONTO CARPET MNFG. CO., Ltd,
%Vere awarded Gold Modale lit the %Vorld's Columblan

Exhibition, Chicago, for their

INGRAIN.....
ad- - CARPEIS

"1Imperatrix"I Axminster

- SEVEN QUALITIES OP INORAKINS

KCensligton Art Squares, Axminster Ilats,
Squares, Body Border and Stairs.

Esplanade and Jarvîs Sts.,

Ruts,

- Toronto

The Dominioli Cotton Milis Co., Linîited
.MAQOGPRINTS

Aus of .. Pure Indigo Prints
la now belng ehown to the tiade
Ask wholeeal Housse for Samps.

,01 Gooda gmaranteed, and Stamped "Warranted Pure indige"

D. MorrIos, Sons & Co. Sowlng Agts.
Jlontreal and Toronto

HAMILTON COTTON 00.
Namlton, Ontarlo

DYERS, BLEACHERS
A<DMXI ATjt or

Wai' Tainin Beani, Chain or Skeiin, Wilite or Colored.
Singis sud Double Tains, Cop Yain, Single and
Double Hoehiiy Tain in ail Colors, including genuins
tFaut Ilaok."

PAUL FRIND & CO., - TORONTO
meIh, AgUIt for @01m Warp

S. LIENNARD & SONS
fONDAS, ONTARIO

Patenteeof "4ELYSIAN"I SEAIILESS l10SIERY and LADIES'
NUJRSING VESTS

.Plain and Fancy Hosiery
Cape% Toques. Sashes

AND LASES' NATURAL WOOI. A14 SUMIR M4OENWIAR

Roproo.nt. la Xatrn Ontario. Qitobcc. Nova~ Qcotip, %nd New Briim.
wlck by ANDREW BELL, Montreai

WOONSOCKET SIIUTTLE CO., 151N- t h amsi«UUJ
Manufncturer8 or

Powsr and
Hand Loom .Q

S HUTTLES ofE-ery De9pton. Write us.*

N Ene: Dip Black for WoNEW On D;pBlack for Cotton
1SUITABII FOR RAW STOOX, TARN AND FORCE 00008

lacturer, and Dyers wil, .îu welI tu s.îîd I.ra naîîs.Ie libi. ut ecd.

ALEX. P. rIENDE, 14 Water Street, NEW YORKC

OEO. D. ROSS & CO.
Woolon Commission Merohants

MONTBAL and TORONTO
Advasnces Made 011 Coliigilnîcts. Correpoidencc Soilcited.

FERGUSON &PATTINSON
PUlSION :ONT.

Mantactîirers of..

Fine and Medium TW EE DS,
l33 c»xx3a&C «3c.

Sespeler - Ont.
flufiot FLANNIELS, TWEEDS and SERGES

Sclling Agent.,. Mllchamp, OWye £*Co., No.treai an.d Toronto.

Penman Marnufacturing Co., ]Ltd.
Ilautctuer ot...... PARIS, ONT....

Hosisry, Shirts, Drawêrs
Olove Linings and Yarns

Selling Agcnts: D. MORRICE. SON & CO., tlontresi and Torontib.

ROSAMOND WOOLEN CO.
... ALMONTE, OYfPr...

Fins Tweeds, Casselmr and Fanoy Worsted Sultings
and Trouserlnge.

Guelph Woolen RIIi Co., Ltd.
GtTULPIR- - ONTARI1O

31anufActurcrs of

ONDERNEI, HOSIERY, WHEELING, FINGERINO 00d WOR8TED YARNS
EIDERDOWN FLANNEL. Etc.

Selling.Agentq: DONALD FA8ER, NONRMAL: IL 1.WAW8N A ie, TORONTO

AUBURN WGOLEN W........
,.........PETERBOROJOl1, ONT.

MAINUVACTVItKI< or~

FANON' TWEEDS, ETC.
uMOh, Afoots, C..#AulogIOES & M0, Montqui and Twr"tu

june i, x&)&.

<sýr--7n
1qqwbýl0
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LI M ITE D.

Head Off ice: 65 to 71 FRONT ST. WEST, TORONT09 ONT.

oo
o
o

a.

e.

4<

4<

~u)

M-

O.

t_

838 Mollis Street,
i8o2 Notre ['1sme Street,Offices. and Warerooms: 30 ai Street,

HIALIFAX, N. S.
MONTREAL. QUE.
WINNIPEG, MAN.
VANCOUVER, B.C.

ELECTRIC LIGHT FOR MILLS AND FACTORIES .1
Manufaçturers can 5ave Iloney by installing their own

Electric Lighting Apparatus.

We manufacture the Most Modern and Perfect Machinery for
this Purpose, and our Standard of Workmanship

is of the Highest
We Wili be glad to Furnish Estimates of Cost upon Application.

Branch

june 1, 1894.
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The EDISON & SWAN ELEOTHIO LÏ&HT Co@, Ltd
mX.ozclqrnm.

Mnulacturers 0f...
Iicaiiulesceiat Lamps, ail canadie p>ower' fromi 1 caiidle to 2,000 catidie
power, every Shape and Style. Arc Lamps for alteriiatlltg mail
stralght cimrent. Alternati g ciirreiit Dbyiiainos.. Straighit cairrent
9imainos. Arc 9ynamos. Direct coimtecteil Dyaamos. Storage
flatteries. ___

Every Description of Electric Supplies!1
Rubber covered wire, Tumiler Switches, Branch
Blocks, Switches, Cutouts, ïnsulators, Flexible.
cord, Sockets, etc., etc. - Large Stock on hand.

JOHN FORMN Agdlli,
An &-E. LOIGNON

MIWL INONERRO

And fluilders oif

BRIDGES AND MRON BUILDINGS
mI RMUPMUSImo m"éuIN

structural Iron laterial KOPL la sSk
1118S,11111114 PIIFCAIOS

7 PLACE D'ARMES, MONTREAL

650 Craig St., Montreal.
FOR 0 0 0 0

Railway and Contractora'
s -uPLn iEs

m? C. & 4. BROWN MNFCS CO. (Ltd.)
nuxELxE ONT.

lridgo luilders, iDgineers, lbiler Naker, Nacïunistg
and Foundmenn

!4AXNuVAcTuatRef or
progu etamumi Oroolum s Sutohu Usa Ssii IM11Uf Vsip"od

hii, .Im Orovis, Tiu OfflU, Suuh.u 821i SOu%
SaoUlsm -w« orum nwuslste, mt

The Canadian- Rand Drill Co.,

u wleCmooun St.sinAir ComDrg"r
-wl th makl M chanical Vairgi.

ose Ç@RDVA, *TM=. VIC

SH1ERBROOKE,
QUE.

Economica

Duple. Co'I

The Rand " Slugger " and " Giaut " Air Dri
For Mines and Quarry Work.

.&GmIqOxz8 ICTORIA SOUANE, MONTr4z.L
011*. M. C. XALIVAX MOT=%. K.W*X IR. 8&

Meieînt and

, and I

Il CoMts thg twrAambéisof mmW amy ooSable dofflq "e

'I

33=«:Lz&3mc«L
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Hamilton Brn
d*oLN.drl.,(UNI

VIc..P" dent

Ibmý Mutel
S.og.Tre*suftr. Hlamilton

Raluway and Hi
of 9v" Une and DO

Struotural Work In stc
Observation and Wa

Tanks, Ce.Jssons, 1
BolIers, *uoyî
and Coiumns'

Every Facllity for the Coni
Steel and

Crand Trunk *mllway Go.
Canadian Paolfc

ominion
am ,tyai Mmlàowault an
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dge Company'- oNo Domllinion Bridge Co.
Mei.) LINITES

Canda MONTREAL and LACHINE LOCKS, P.Q.

Steel Bridges for flaiiways and HlghwaysIghiway Bridges Steel PeoadTete
lgn an*l kdo Steel Water Towors and Tanks

e1 and Iren. Steel Roofs, Olrders, Beams,
tl r owemCoiumns for Buildings

'lors Turntablet, A largce i.tock ot0fqmp

e, Roofs, Girdoirs ROLLEP STEEL BEAMS, JGISTS9 CIRDER09
for Buildings inclines. CHANNELS, ANGLES, TIES, Z BARS,

OU AND PLATES IaYonnn

struction and Launching of
Iron Shlps.

ENCES.

sRailwy Co.
and Ontarlo Covernmonts,

dContractore ln the Dominion.

lit Umm$T TO TNIRIY.FVg RIT

000000

'£&bleu, giving aites and atrength of Roiled Steel l3eamm, on appization.
l'oit Offio. Addrens, Montteai.

J. iH. MeOREGOR
AGENT

8,5 York Street Toronto, Ont.

THEO1PTIMATES".NE HMEias; no Equai for Slmpioity ln Opuration

It is the Oniy Power tiammer over malle that the, %îroke of thc rani casn
be set to travel any distance requircd betweeîî eernatdfiiiisimke by the n:~mî
ation of the freadie only, and whiist the progress of forging is going 011.

St is the Oniy Power Ilammer ide ilhat wiII give blows. varying iii force
from a few ounces to the full force of thc blow the liamicr is dcsmgned to str:ke,
it/*o*t an>' décrease ipt t/se number of àlowts given.

it is the OnIy Power ilammer in whikh the power consunmcd isinl propor-
tion to the work done, thercfore effTectirig t grcait sa.,ving over othcr hammers.

It ls Uic Only Power Ilammer in the warld iii which tie rani can lc nmade
to travel thefu l/etgf h of stroke or short strokes for aIl thickncswes of mectal the
lIainmer is dcsigncd to forge, without the opcrator letviîîg the aîîviI or stopplug
the operation.

Seud for Circulars .. I*7.eflIor

1MAI*PACV=tUkD DYl

The Oa"ITRAIJ BIDRET21 ad~ HOMMJER 00.9 LtdI
Pet-.rborouzh, Ont., Can.

Always on nand
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THE LONBONDURY IRON 0. Ltd.
A. T. PATUESOM1,

Prosildont and blan. Dir.
JAS. POIMISitS,

Sccretary.

MANUYAUTVHts OP~

PIC IRaNO OUDGOLED BARS
BAR iRON, MAIL PLATES,

WATER PIPES, ETC.

OFFIO WOnKB

MONTREAL LONDONDERRY, NOVA SCOTIA

MAYUEAOTUREPL june 1, 1894.

Canada Iron Furnace Ce., Mt.
MONTREAL9 RAINOR and TIREE RIVERS

Msssssf.ctures of th1e well icnowil

",C.I. F." Three Rivers Charcoal Plg Iron
Suttable for Car WheetgCilinder, and Fh.,eCamtinge

whoe tho utmost atrength la requirt~

IJnsurpassed in Strength by Swedlsh, Russlan, or
Arnerican Charcoal Iron

Offces i MeV YDJk LIfe insulance Building, Mantieai

NOYA SCOTIA STEEL AND FORGE CO0, Offor Folisbed Steel Shaftlng as pop Following Iàst.

]POLIED STIEL 8HAPTING. Every dur Guaranteed Stralaht and Tru. to Site

wfthin rec of a inch.

Nomsinal
S;zL' of~
Shafi

Actual
SÇze of
Shafi

- . -- s . - i _________________

~Vdght î~cr
fi.

-- I I

4-13
5.01

5.94
7.46

12.53

li 55

... BOXING EXTRA AT COST..
Shafis of our Standard S.zcs uP to 3 iclics in dianieter we kccp in sltock, in lngths from 12 to 18 fcct, varying by 2 fect.
On orders from stock eut to other lengths, wve charge for length from whikh we cut.
Prices for Special Sizes, varying froni list of actual sizes giavcn aboive, will bc furnshed ispon application.
Ail orders filcd as pcr Actîîal Size colunin unless otherwise specificd.

Prices Subjeet to Change Wlthout Notice.

This is tnt Hlot Poli.thed or Cold Rolied Steel, and will îlot spring when keys.eatcd. If your Wholesale Hardware Firin calînot supply ycu
write direct to the WVorks, New Clasgow, Nom Boetta.

PICTOII- ORAROAL IRON 0li. Ltd,
BRIDGEVILLE, NOVA SCCOTIA

WORKS:

*rldgevllo, M. S.
. IEA» OFFICE:

Nesw Clasgowo N.

Ianfactllrer of tilt fgrd"of

CharcAoal Pig Iron
SUITABLE F011

CAR WHK.EL89 CYLINDERS, Etoi

INew Glasgow Iron, Coaland RaC«iliWay CO. Limited & &..&.

MANUFACTURERS OP

e...PIG IRON
44Ferrona " Brand

Gifla and Worke : : : FERRON, M. S.

Price per
lb.

434 t

4

4 t.

Nominal
Size of
Sluîft

3

33,4
4
434

Actual
Size of
Shaft

2Ilé

3 ècr
4
454
.5

%Velght Per
ft.

18.9g
22.59

26.6o

30.94

42.33

53.57
66.13

Price per
lb.

4 cts.
4'

4'

44

44

64

VD~¶sŽ...

r.',

-pl=tlo:m -T-,]EsrT-
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Drummondff- Mc Cati
Pipe Foundry Co. Lîmtd

NanufSoturmt of

"SPICIALS," HYDRANTS, VALVES, ETC.
Offices, - NEW YORK LIFE BUILDING, JIONTREAL

Wor», I.aohin, Q,.*o

The LONDON MACHINE TOOL CO*
LÀONDON ONT., CANAýDA..

M.%ANUFACTURErS OF~

MACHINE-SHOP EQUIPMENTS
Lath SPlner. coil elmaial ad pu ainSae.ites Boit Cutters, Miliing Machines,

1'urel.LatesAutmati Ger Ctte ansd Cutting-off MachineBoianTrlu
NUs(u te 20 feet swing), Driving-whe.l Ltes Tire.beia and rning

M&e Clinder Berig Machinies, Prame 910tters, Siab Millers,
... BOILR EQUIMENS...

Punohes and Shemrs Elndinag lial Straihtmung Relis. Late PlanersMuitiple Drills,
BRABI TmiN8Es- E UI MExNT& Fox Mouitor Lathes, Plain Turrot Lathea, Valve

MiirVertical Mllng Machines, Valve Chuok, Box Chuoha, etc., for outtiug
and =tmlg and drawing tin and metal tools Up te the heaviest work required.

.. . GENERAL AGENT FOR THE DOMINION - -

A. R. WILLIAMS, 9 Toronto, Ont.

MONVREAL
Manulacturers CAST MRON WATER and OAS PIPES CSTINGS* ~ S IMACHINE Rim. RImPulls»e ure pfflet1oallymu m m~~~~~ MOU LDED nraalaelgtadas.o

STREL RIM shalt, and coot "ea atpie

__________________________________ ND RIPANY *TYLK FURNI&HEO èPLIT

STURNED IN ANY LENQTHB UP TO 28 FRET,I.AFuI%Éi VIN OTUIC.EE OR RN
FO EERIW WAL19X PEOIALLY HRAVY

PATTRRN& FOR ELECYRIO WORK. OUR OPECIAL.

BRANTFORD,( CANADA) WATEROUS
The "Safoty Door and Transomn Look and Ventllator Comblnod.

This ks an invention that taffl the pLc 01 the Doit MW Chain for 0ors, am supersedes and le sater tha any de"lc eve ln.
veutd for a Tranau Ut, as.* it ks inipossible for anyone to CiTect an cntrancec fromi the outside in the case of cither door or transomn.

=t erita djoor to be opencd a few jinches, thus enabling the pcrs>n inside to sec who is outsidc before adinitting thcm. TmO P"re
InUd 1a M&ll 01tole t»e doet, eithcr to open or lock it, as they inay sec fit. There is no swingit g chain to defface the door or Iam.

It ks positive in its action, neat in appearancc, and casily attachcd to the door or transoni. It la the only fastener «v I.-wmited that wll
hMld ur beth eps.aWd mt itmust be scento bcapprcciated. It is miade of the best nialeable iron, and is strong, durable, reliable
and cheap. It is Iinished both in Japan and Nickel.

fletal Pric. of Jmpunhd, 30o. * fetal Priai of Nlakelod, 50c.
Handsome Discounts to the tradc. For sale at ail Hardwvare and Housc Furnishing Storcs.

The St Lawrence Steel and Wire Co., Gananoque, (),t- Solo Manufacturors for Caaa..

june 1, 1894.
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SINGER, MdMIOIÇ & 00.
PITTSIURaHt Pa., U.S.A.

MANS W'A.cTWtZNls Ob?

Tool Stel-SteeI for Surgical
Instrumuents, Ete.

*loyol. stiel for Al ftrts.

tted for ail Dwutaoal Purpou.
Shoot Steel. Hot Rolled. Ses, O.H.

and Crucible, for Stamjping. Draw-
lng Cupplng. Fn ol

0fail klnds, and for' ail
purposes, Where a good

quality Is required.
Uulah Msi ftfll Stiel for ail purpoouo

Plow Steel Harrow Dis

MIL N1101 IUS8EL
Tuwoe klidh

lu S.4iuseltéa mowtUI*

STEIEL STEEL

taBoe Stel Co.
PIfTTscUMII Pa.

CRUCIBLE, 5017T CEN4TRE and SOUD

STEEIL
For Plows and Agricultural Impie.

ments of *il kinds
Harrow Diéco (plain and fini&hed), Machiti.

ary tasi, Toal Stéel, Axe Steel, itake
seth. and Miaoeliaiîaoua Steel of aIl de.

acription. For pris wdie to

W. a. BLY'NH

34 VONCE STREET TORONTO

Trade 11arl Manhattan.
* NtaIterdS t 2. NeAWNUATAN

105 Self -Lurieating
~1 thUe be*tto b. had for En.sinc%. Plump.. wlth nil. bot or

cold w¶tter.$Iao* lia*mcre.
etc. il, lus made round aMd
fquare Senti for circliau10 or mauipic for trial to

OREENE, TWEED &*CO.
1Nhfru. 83 Chamnbers Zt.. N. y

Tlmothy em.nlng & son
nu-ni)# OUTAMZ.

VIRE YdUFAOTUEU
Voi NEYAI PWOSITOIS

'%Vire Clots, &Il gadus,. leerforated Shtt
Metale.ofo.vcrde. tlon.allkinds

cff ot? «mu
do%=tC:rer

GAUTIER STEEL DEPARTMENT 0F CAIIBRIA 1101 CO.
IONOTOWNs PA.

Ma*ntfacturers or
MIERCHANT BAR STEEL....

Including Tire, Toe Catk, Machinery, Carrdage Spring, Railroad
Spring, Hoe, Rake, Fork, Etc.

AGRICUILTWVRAL STEEL AND SHAPES. - --
Fitiger Bars, Kuulfe Backs. Rake Tet, Bundie Carrier Tecth. Tcdder Forks and
Springs, Spring Harrow Teeth, Harrow (Drng) Tecth, Scat Sprisigs, Etc.

]PLOW STEEL....
Flat and Fini..hcd Plow Shapes, Digger Blades, Slabs, (Penn and Pertiot), Hamnmer-
ed Lay, Rolled Lay, Etc.

COLD ROLLED STEEL SHAFTING. STEEL HARROW ISCS.
::Comha Unk OaihWIr.

mmMaaIl Offlea mmag SiisMathr Ofl

STEEL
CATIIII1

Froin 1 to 40,000 pouanda welght, of Openu Haartb, Charnier
or Bmuemer St..)

T*UE TO PATTERN. SOUNI. MIUD.
r.esinge of &Ul kinds, Crank Ébatte. Kucukîua for Car

Cplr.Cr3aa.Haad Rockers; Piston H«&d, etc., for
Lootves. Steul Cttinge of every descriptio.

Wein Obatar, P&. @1110: 487 USfmy li., "UIIOLIA, Ps

LOCOMOTIVE TIRES, AXLES, CRANK-PINS, CAST
STEEL DRI VINGt WIIEEL -CENTRE.S,

STEEL"TIRED WBEELS, .

UP TO SEVE?«Y . .

J18. lu. PmE a CIl, 35 St IriiOiu Zavier St., IOIflhAL QU&.
Solo Canadian Daepaaaeta4ve of

FRIED KRUPP, Essen aamd Oru, Osrnmy.

Steam andMAr lnjectorsExhausters, etc.
For burming bar and aott coui

Mceengs vO Uan Md lump coal
bolIers. cxbaulttisg air.

sud vagors tram buildings. vect ilst-
- las sblps. min«etc

- ~ ~ ti UIgb.s Nan d Dwoom
es 00 lsi a W t t ws. Cetumblo Ex.C> positié. Chica. 8Sgj.

- ~ h lb.Drt, Blower in tbe market for
stat Boller,

Se" or lifgtrfflcatalogue ta
~ S. R. EARLE -- Belleville, Ont.

AUTOMATricPENBERTHY INJETR.
Recommended by 75,000 Engineer.s

Sead for Cluad Pries Lw-i

PENDERTNY INIDEOTOR 00.
Detvott M§I114

ei "au FSormm AT wUIIOO @WT
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PATENT --

Rock I2mery Milistones
Made ot BLOCKS of Ernery usually set

la bronze.

DURABLE.
Becaus Emery Is HARDER titan anythlng GRIMER

except the. Damnd. FINE INE
RAPID GRINDERS. KNOW.

Because Emery CUTS all substances
with uncxanipled rapidity and the Emcry
face neyer GLAZES ; also, because thcy,
run so CONTINUOUSLY, requiring littie
attention.

ECONOM ICAL.
summtexpflive, and tbey laut as mach hourer than other Stone$ as they surpits themn la

INRDE a.4 b«auas tbeY aoum SAVE chutr COST in DRESSING. tise EMIRY
FACE never requlrlug lt-Alwayit Sisarp.

Sur O VUUA MU Fam vit, eok temy M etomu uli de More Work than aiW
*MAU hk M a" iat Mumo bu ouot

Send for Circiatar to

STURTEVANT MILL W1O1PANY, Boston, Masse

ITHE GRIFFIN MILI
The OnIy Perfect Pulverizerk

0Vr

QUARTZ,
auL

OR SILVER

CEMETs

oN.

PHSPATE

ROMP,

FOUJNDIT

FMOINS,

id AI 01w

j une z, 1894.

e -*

Miv
j
I
I
I
I
I

A.
I
I

N ad More te do
%vitlsM-nîfiir Conipaiiies

than any (5111r cki.s% of work.
Ani uopen for : reguLar audit for
one tir twas large c4»ccrniç.

C. NEFF9 "à *
3t ewas t, TONM

Stone and Ore Crushers

<UmssUomiu m'erwsw etts M X4 te 3 Uxi)
WkE NIA1'tEnu

The ,làGRIFFIN MILL"
Nolsting Eumml Ntwwmrate aMW

Tm Jonokes Machine Co.
SUHUEUKE, WLF

Msmtrolêr. '18 VSbsls Oa u

ER. 487

FOUNDRY=:
M: FACINOS

Corc Cornpound, CtylozPl>nq
Foundry Supplies and

Mlou/dinig Sand

CANADIAIN AGENTS FOI'.

Root's Positive Ilowor
Celiau Cupola Furnaoe

Hamilton Faoing M Co.
HAMILTON .. . Ontilo

XcLaughlin Bros.

SkaneateleS Falls, N. Y.
8a0mol.s atudmloh in lm3

WilIworkekhe wetor ,y, and déliver a finiseed product
Capacity, 8 to 4 tons ver hour on Phoophate ]Rock, 1ji to 2 tons

M hour on Portland Cernent, Qurta or Ores, dependin~ on
neu of material to b. pulverized and flineeu of p;uuct.

Gnuds fror se) to 250 ut*h vitli equil !ailUty.

ou rmocer. Ir nU AUIOLuTEIX oeik".eWI Ia< xv3x1% urgrcI. lntu Ait TO
COUSTVCUO MANDCAPACIn. FECST A.A1 r2AUG1W~% E
L ?UAX STAN? NSLLI. LA NON XCUNR <,V ILLU 1%U 019 DIWFKNN NATN
ESALS VII ioemso UeOClx RN NXK I.MTANCL

%wyupmdeom w1ldW&. am~ I11ussted~ de.

WDLI FERTIJZR 00,%82à 3% Z kho Mat.
- - IV, 'VI
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POWER TRANSMISSION.
The Oodge Patents Our Speciaity -

Pat. Wood Split Pulleys.
Pat. Split Friction Clutohes.

. .. AND.. .

>pe Transmission of Powe
ALL WORK FULLY GUARANTEED..

Correspondcfle luvltcd.

Dodgre Wood Split Pulley Co.*
Works: T ROffie:

tONTO JUNCTION. T OON TO O. KING ST. WE

r.

ýsT.

Second-Haud Encgin.. and Boliers for sale by the

Goldie & McCulloch Co., Ltd., Galt, Ont.,
125.h.p. Brown Enginc. 3o-li.p. Sikte Valve Engine.
go-h.p. Wheclock Engine. si.h.p. Stide Valve Eiginc.

7~..p ave Enginc. soo.ta.p. Rtarn Tiabular oit er.
CoI..Buckec Etiginc. qo.h.p. Retw-nm Tubul:r Boiter.

i0.h.p. Slide Valve Enlginc. 8o.h.p. Rdur Tular Biter.
.4o.hl.p. ýsuite Valve Enigiai. Ir 70'pc u uulIr Boier.

lrt8.h.:p. Relurti Tuhular Boitler.
The a&,.v Engisics and Boiferx ham~ bke re'placed lby Ihecksck Enguwes and N<io Roil'rs of greaier

pow~r, and wiIi k rebuilt apimld ut zy reasanablc, figures
Fe tlmiRIOUApply to

The GOLDIE & McCULLOMC(O., Ltd. : : GALT, ONT.

The CANADIAN MANUFASTURERS' ASSOIATION

KINGSTREET WEST. TORtONTO TmaleroKc tra

ToecUf hy ail l.p Umt: "mat lm. aud et both llublir optai". mm

Te enn Ia &U 1cr . eqo of li.d r'ho~t«o< o net 1%

et af a f dwi hc"cvc artim il% bewhaJ Y Partpiculdr

zz A y " ~ d ho<iJy IIgm err lu . 3ta a Ca ,aada um u autacturing tdaAgr;

huulaaeq. me svild *aalUe.1<o lud t.o ~la Amna-
itoi « un purpono, whik in offemol le them fte., et charwe.ee . J. OASSIDUT. Usen<aay. 1i

june i, iSgi.

R(

lm
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Low ln prios

Always f NSh

meuhyo Si me

Thorold Cernent
luiores a" » wii om thebiri

luldor and
Contractoms

Estate of John Battie
TwOUOLD SeUTule

HACKNE! FOWER HAMMERS
Aveuiot r in maur roecs to mntpi r.c martct. xxn4 iay
STEENS, UILTON a O

GALT :O:01.

Leitch & Turnbull,

Patent Safety Hydanij Hand and

Te1cpbom» cnno.

@, A, LEOFREDU

fining EngineerO
ma.m C,, - cowTUbc

MINES% MINEPA pumS T.i q

Plaster

ALBERT.L MANUFACTURINO 00*
HILLSBOROUGH, N.B.

PENNI SI

Tubular
Steel

M:mBarrows
DIRT }OW
FOUNDRY

For Bard W.a. 8trangtb and Duma-
blIlty tb.y u.Siniply Unequali.ti

Siub- xr Stro ,e rcnot

Denais Die and Iron lYoris
LONDON : : MUT.

y»e Lwageu" ofteye the "M 1@1 lths hulom.

Lion Il"V Brand
Vra'e ee;» uel.z G0011

Eu

-%

Wu"L iam

NICKEL LEFEBVRE A CO.

Allio. 11MT SUMS liaaacturrta at Durtblor-
vlle. i Vtblbd14.2Frt>ze

Cl.Slrcr CzfotcXdas

IiLUVI RN Calcined
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Inside Wl,'. Windows, Blinde
MWd Sigs Plain and

Lettsrs.

Basement Wîndow Guards

WRITe FOR CATAL.OGUJE.

The B. Greeoing IVire Co.-
LIMITFI>

HIAMILTON » - ONT.

Webster Feed Water Moiter and Purifer
ouaranteed te boat the feed water to2îoto12 degrou and relieve the back preeureon theEntine

Awarded the thrcc

Wor&t's Columblin
Efficiency, Economy,

and Simplicity.

Highest Medals at the

EXPOSition, 1893,, for
compact ea colvellieboe,

35PI00 NUiS Fe~e in oiîeAt3n lncludint *omo 01 the largemlst ee plantsin the35%Mworld. Senti for our Yctw lîlitxtnîcti Catalogue.
.. DARLING BROTHERS...

Sole Macufactumes $eW Canaa.

44ReliluccWorks" 19 . rOIREAL

HARDmMOUTrHED HORSE-S
AND PUILLERS CONTROLLED WUTN ASOLUTE £ASM

RUNAWAYS IMPOSSIBLE.
Ti"s Mu""n la Do* reput by tàouMi Who have Imiehas

BRITTPS AUTOMATIO SAFETY BIT&

£a»nSOTLy QUARANTEEO WITU HIà
-~ Any bormi la Labi te rUS, ma abena b. drive.

vith L.0eâj 1liume ladies aad chlidre drive bieues
M."4 with lme ou etje bui.

Send for lllustratcd pimphlet ontalo oti.
moulais frnm all parts of tbue world, ami camen

MATIC fflETT BIT am ils butharuîleeanhum"n VoiviElu m'bduini the xinoo Yidoku Tom aMd controlling the Umt 1tue ru tri' sud
«0 Thet nuly bit inth Vorla that la endorutd, doawl mangl >amsky

OR. Lm.Pe URITTp 37 COu.mcE PLACE9 NEW YORK.

Wood
Split 0.
Pulleys

"The Reeves o'iue
Lightest and Strongest Wood

SpUt ?tilley on
the market.

If you use Pu/kiys arnd mi~nt the

BEST, iwrite us.

REEVES PULLEY CO.
.Toronto..

The Wolllngon Mill$
I.ONDON, ENOLANI).

CAENUINE EMERY..
OUI 5 lexible Tul EwV ClOt.

SANIYls M fl a"i mu 1 111111111r.
OAUVE VS Emy Paper, Sisa Ladgeto.

PrizeiModal and lflghetitAward 1'hlndalphi,
1870. for Superlority of Quality, Ski lfut

Manufacture, Shfflneu,4 Durabllty
and Unlformulty of Grain.

JOHN SAKI! a sonS$ Ltd.

Enqulrlcg ahouRd be addreed te

JOHNI FORMVAN,
«50 Ondg et, meitreL

NO0T 10E

.lmo .f prc3~nte Ivaonla the

Domninion et Canada werm eJt

31.513 3l.1.5033. 31.516. 31.517. andals IL.
invention in aluminuni alIoya aMd amafac.
ture theruof. for whicb certain letter* patent

of the D>ominion or canada were gmat.d en
.U1201%. lut to Jola W. LAx»qy, a.lar
toi U- Pit*aburg Mmeuction COMIany ta lt,

N. 3RU&02 tbat the uaderalgned lus pegred te
=rat licsn..ain msnbe em Umac di wa leouer. patent. Msd other.
Wise place tbe patent laventie.. in iio*utjsil

of Uic ubliclaaocordaacwftbtbeprovl.lon.
of the ae recited act.

Commulostoma 0 lI uud Rlged xsay b.
atddremoed t.701 Fériguion Buildig. PltttIurg,

(,d The Pittsbi3 l Eoductiofl o.
ASSIGNE'E.

k a n yo gpe »n

SUT IT MWK 01111411011
By Covering your Stem Pipes and RoUent

*-th

SECTIONAL MINERAL
WOOL COVERINO

l'retiag Condoemu*Jon &M Lodm. BIsant.
Otberit bave doee il, whyalol yo.

eCffadIam Minral Wel Ce.
.(LT01>

l22 »AY SUET 11111011
ame IL, OMestreal Agenit, 2N &- Jautes t.

tee oUOS Niaiob& Agnt Wlnmlipec
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PATTERSON & CORBIN
FINE

ELECTRIC

OUR SPECIALTY

St. Catharines, Ont.

idANVUFACTURERS 0F

Horse and Trail Cars
-- O-

Every Description

Whitmnan & Barnes Mnfg. Co.
Ganadian gralich

.5t. Catharines, Ont.

NAert-l2<Etor~

Exctra Qsalty...

Machine KuiVes, Etc.
:::.5PEClALTIES:::

IColves for Mowers, Reapers, Binders, Root Pulpers
and Straw Cutters.

Knlves for &Il kinds ef Wood.Worklug Mschluery.
Knlves for Paper hilas.
Knlves for Letther Spllttlng Machlnery.
W. & B. Wamond Twist Drills.
Spring Ke.vs and Cotters.

Parties wmnul spoma Rbes
get Our fgures

000dm the boat Prie.. Xodera.
Quallty Wvarrant.d. i

John Bertram Sons
CANADA- TOOL WORK5

Dundas

20 lnoh Ddilhlng MachIn.

Ont*
..Nanawfloumes 0f..

MACHINE TOOLS
Radial Drills.

Vertical Drills.
Suspension Drills.

Turret Boring Machines.
Multiple Spindie Drills.

Horizontal l3oring llachines.
Cylinder Boring Machines.

Turning and Boring Milis.

Speolal Maolinry.
IteMMln pwohuaer sboulid Mie Msfrprss- kRWWite

june 1, 18»
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THE

Imlperial 011 Co@
(LimlITID)

Mlghest A*ards ai the WurId's Fair, Chicaigo,

Lubricating,
W. W. Illuminating Oils,

Parrafine Wax, Eitc.

Ail (aiales or0ils, Greases,
Sfuai. Stwks, Camilh', WYool
stocks. lieat ber attid
Taniier.-' Oils, FiseI (aits,
Miaviisery, C3'viiniiier <ýls

andl s<iiri obibibtrtal.ity to
collipete ati .lllst lai113 111
on Ille muarket.

Ke ' Vriîe for 1'rkaes and Sailples.

-. THE-

IMPERIAL OUL 00.,
<Umlted)

Nead Office:

Petrolea, Canada.

)lal>'urv..V.~.II<,iillui, Oeil.
XÇ ai. '.. Gl(.u.Ipl. (hi!.

Quew', V.. L .Irefnfi. Oeil.

Tnsà>,fo, Oeil. 11 *l ti* -4r. .1/àil.
,>I'e11 'upih. Oeil. -- *#.-ii - e -nvr, B. (*.

Galvalied.
Steel...0
Bucketsoe...

Improved Pattern

Somethisîg entirely uew, andi superior te
the oid st.yle buckets, made in three
am?.es.

They are superior to the ordinary flaring
Eîsgilà bucket, being of jeater
capachty.

Tlîey are sangcr in ilhape, cosisequently
moro diurale.

Tlsey wiii not alop over, nor tip ovcr, owitug
to the Witte bottomi.

SImc netvcycose ai lirni, %%Iàich protecta
them aiiishipping.

Tho rim in ini one pieco wi-.I the laody,
cotiiequetitly cansiot gei, knmockcd off.

Tlsey are galvaasixc., anad lot lead coatesi.

FOR &AUI #Y AU. WNOULXI HARDWARE
AND IINUAME NOUlUS

Kdnlp Mf'g Cote
Toroîito, Oqt.

= EAG LE BRAND THE BEST=

RZOOFINOIr le Aupror teanyother Itouoig. and unequalled for lionço. Barn. Fetctorfer or C>uîildingi;
Ito«hait the lce of iiltt,. ti or tron; It4<ready for u-o. a d c&àI4ty appl. by antitc kis

Lime tieit Ito-i¶n~ or n the niarkct. ln du rability. to aIl tothoni.
S.nd for cttImatce -tnt:4#t 4LAo et of oo.

- - -RUBBERPAINT ...
The boat knowus l'aint ln the world for Tin. Iron. or Shingle ltoofm. enchSldoaof llarnitand

OoLtniIdiàg*. IlcoatquniydGe-nt"pcaIfon. Inharrei lotet, or $1,31 fora3 gallon tub. Color dark
ted. Il. wii stop l«o*, ln tin ori. Iran rf tiahtl liM for yramu lt is quarantedflotte pool. crack.
soe. net waoqt oi. and te% firo-proof a<ainnt tipark,. TitY MT

.... SIIEATlIING PAPFER ...

WO *quaart foot, 83; keepe building cool lni aummcer, warin lns wict.r.

EXCELSIOR PAINT AND ROGIFINO CO., moiv

KER & MoRQGN
Montreal, Que.

NIAN'UFACTLRERS OF

ELEVATORS
IIYDRAULIC,

BELT POWER,
ELECTRIC

.and..

1IAND ELEVATORS
. . For..

Passenger and Freiglit Service
.. 4nd..

Genral..a
eeMacliinery

The Jacobs Patent Water Tube
F.ed Watelr NOate and Purifier.

GREAT EFFICIENCY, SUiIPI.ICITV
OF CONSTRUCTION. aid L0W COST.
lia% a Cast Iroi 2Jbelle whici wviIl iever
wcar ont, witla scanilc'aidrawn bras%, tube%»
expaaided isito tube.pl:atcs at top and
bottorn, wih double biow-of'.

The tubesa bcing 2.unnolunted by a c.lp
foriig a claambcr at thc top. aaad belhag
fastened rigidiy osly to tise lower tubc
plate, frcc playit givcn forexpansion, therc.
by prevcntiing rupture and leakagc of jointe

CHAS. .IACOBS là CO.
47 Oliver Stmee, . 8.ste, Mmn.

'.'HE CAb1ADAN MANUFACTIURER. Jute Y; 1894
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îï'

Improvsd Automatia

KNIFE

~RTNBINU

IYIACHIldE

Cowan & Co.
CALTI ONT4ýRIO.

MoEachren's Improved Fan
PATINTUD 1893

For Vontllating, HIeteng, Drying, Etc.

S;P.ýcia1!1y adapîed 10

1IEAVY WORK

W~iII handie imore air
at a CII 7.-.V lRSÇ
UAI witlî a GIVE1-N
PO0WER than any
othor Fa. ln the

For Particularsaddress

J. D. FIcEACUREN » - GALT, Ont.
'Mr. J. ID. MIcteahrecn i. kiickwaad, Mal.rcl îGtm, 189j.

Dear Sir, -l:î reftrence tii the I)rying %n:d Ventilating Fants tuit
you put ;n last fai they are %warkidîîg wel, keeping the rotinis dry ind
comfortable. The wool dries with cold watter ctiii; is drying 500 tu
Goo Ibs. ai wool per day wiTitotUT styKnto 3xtXTAcroi, un 6 x si fect
or nettng If the roont was larger we are sure th.it the capacity
would be much i-icreased. The Fan in enîd of dyc house keeps the
steam well drawn off, and the atteratitans on cloth diier have enahled
us to dry mure than double :he good-i than vm could ftirmcr;. WVc
would make special note tif time smali amount of power required.

Vaurs truly, IlARUiis & Co.

TYPE WRITER

Rapid,
Durable

grAttention of M.Nanutacturer* called to aur proce$s for I>:îp)lic.dlng Letters
('ircula et c. eier in lonx lianil or type writinî.

GEORGE BENGOUGI-,
TPIADoOm1207... 45 Adelaide Street Eat

ChUrchi 8011oo1 &W Office Furnlthlngs, Business &W Ubruiy ou»h
Offi c hairs, Rvolmo Bock Caue

SHIANNON
LETTER FILINO

CABINETS
.SAPID U5l8WUu...

Sclîlkht's Standard Ledger Index

AUl Kiîids Latbor-S-,.-iig
I ll[ Office Devices.

91rPUCK iiIM~K%- VO3LTY XYVLX4

OFFICE SPECIALTY WFrIG CO.
lit au te*t, Tronto.

IN MUTALLJIO VAUX.? Nrite us for Cataloge. or our goode
PUENMTRB WB LURAD. State jour noodi
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31ANTJFÀCTURFA J une 1, 139%.

UT LEADSI THEM ALIL
THE OLDEST THE SAFEST

THE LARGEST THE CHEAPEST
Cuaedian LUfe Assutance Co. le

The OANAUA, LWPE ASSURANCE 00.
Capital and Funds over $83,000,000

A. 0. RAMSAY,

Preaident

wiliTIE voit ilftos8lKcres

GEO. A. & E. W. COX,

M'gra for Toronto and Eutern Ont.

I

. THE . . .

Accident Insurance Company
0F NORTH AMERICA

NEW FEATURE..*.

... JOINT INSURANCE FOR PARTNERSHIPS
Important to Moanufacturiî.g Firme

MEOLANO & JONES9 cea.M, ftentt
MAIL BUILDING, TORONTO.1

Manufacturers ......0..0
Life Insurance Company +

»eW summn um ud 824909210
Aouts 31*t Dumbe, 1893 * 873,738

(lsoruma o,.. lut - - - 8137,871
Insurance in Force 31st Degmb

EORD 18193
Cru Cash Incoone - - 8281,340

(Incréam 2rr15) - 041515ff
Surplu onPlohloe'at 4,598

(,no.'amsOA*~t - - - - 030,01
r, 1893, - - $8,937,834

i.cml M- 33Zaxnxm,

il
9'-

.14j
il

THE STANDARD DRAIN PIPE CO., St. John'si P.Q.
3lanutacturerg cif ai Chuia vtriia Se~e Ppas, om4ble trength ItaiIwaY

OiatPfpaS, tort Vens, uint ai klnds if Fire Clay Ceaie
y"e $tue"imi Uul Ce e., ef Se&Mla, P.J., <1W.> %W. c. Ticonttit. Prediclcnt

rD

REHMIS DUPLEX STRAM T4qAP
Sent on 10 day trial1 A j - '1 sent on Ir dnyg tril

Aba.istaly Automllc. aivejfultb.

THOS. DOWN & CO. fo teolcino

28 AND 30 DALHIOUSIE ST., TORONTO, ONT
FINE BRABS OASTUN OS. A Trial Ordvr Solicited.

494 TUE CANADIÂŽ
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1 o srnall that advertising wlI not heli ,nn

Thercis -o -Bisinsssoprosperous that it can afford to ignore its aid 1

FUEL OIL APPLIANCES
g !MPKOVED DUPLEX SYSTEM, for J

SAnnealing, Forging, EnanleIiiqg, Welding, WleItiqg, Hezzing and Ileatiîjg Conerally
M P. WITfi FUEL 01L...

«=s FURNACESflEýItÜNED »D< BUILT FOR IVEIRY PLIRPOSE. ESTII ES MADlE, ANI) WORKS EQUIPPEOtCOMPLE(ES

~W.S.ROC KWELLCnfungnee New York,
CI, à 1 .o

E THE B3ELL ORoAN A-ND PIANO Col, LIMITED
~... M.4NUFA1I'URER6 0P...

Éà CAB~INET ~ THE CELE3BRATED _______

andJUCjE L rn

J.Pp ransD PianosI
ciFaictories and. Oftlcés' VE~P1 NTSedorcataogues .(

ONRE and f
~TAYLOR8., BURO!LARSAE

T,. ATHEBER 'dFSAFE

MYONrEL- M- CUVR F'NIE,- 'TRA.

a-HEs. ..OT S/kE.

T~hnl oreto -nfé -o

-AoLSWU

CpUn.-cahoSpttng a& i MX'9, C

__ *a&lInt*4r Kfmive 3#ucmad ~ ynI teýc

drectied' Advrtlsýing; BAIOR T RDI'~.-
a 'ý .- ' ..
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UR 4 ....efCIALTIIs
Sand-paper In car Ioad lois Gide ln car load lots

Eicelslorin car loadi1018 Turpentine ln car boad lots
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BollhousolIlIon &Co.
30 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER St.
* MONTREAL

OHEMICALS
OYE STUFFS

1 1 AGIOS
AGES'TS FOR

The UNITED ALKALI Co's
'AIU0US BRIAN!)S 0F

BLEÂOHING POWDER
ALBO

The Ba&dLche Anhlin, Soda.Fabrdk,

* * ALIZARINES..ANILINES AND COLORS.

Fr ICpm
COK

The Ontario
Malleablo Iron Co.

Limited

MAXL'VAcTUlirfl or

MALLEABLE
IRON .... re"gtl

lKince of

AGRICULTURAL
I1PLEMENTS:

Mlscellaneous
Purposes : : : : :.

s iWm-

OSHAWA . . . ONT.
-I -

S5CALE4S
PLATFORi,

DORMANT,
ROLLING riILL

H-OPPER,
COAL,

Track Scales,
ute.,IEtc.

The Curnoy Soalse Co.
HAMILTON, ONT.

write for Iliustrated Catalogue.

BRISTOLS PATENT

Steel Boit Lacing
.. 1oo SIZES ...

Greatly Reduiccd I>riccs
is a grand succcss. Try It and sc

for yourif.

Savs TIMo, Savs éits, Same monsy
SAMPLES &ENT matE

The BRISTOL CO.
Waterbory, Conn.

SMITII'. FALLS

Malleable..
Iron....
Works.. +

Capacit

2,000 Tons..

WILLIAM N. FROST

SMITH'8 FALLS :. Ontarlog Can.

Consu mers' Cordage Co,'
MANILLA, SISAL, JUTE and RUSSIAN

: : CORDAGE * e
* e

Binder Twine, Jute and Cotton'Bags

New York Life Insurance Company's Building,, Montreal

~ - THE ASBESTOS WAREHGUSE .m
Maog M amff "Ikt, kmowmhl bwuhg a"ot - Um 1, d

WM. IIATUR à CL. £2. £4 s OIIM ST.. MSNTfAL


